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Five Killed,
24 Hurt In
Car-Bu-s Crash

HYDRO, Okla. IR-- Flve persons
were killed and 24 were Injured
today, many critically, when a
Greyhound bus and a car pulling
a home trailer collided on a bridge
and plunged 25 feet Into a ravine.

Two of the Injured were from
Lubbock. Ttfgy are Martina Olivet
Tate and Bobby K. Lee. Doth were
taken to a hospital at Weatherford.
The extent of their Injuries was
not made known at once.

The dead were unidentified Ave
hours after the collision three
miles were of here on Highway G6.

Marshal E. W. Lewis, one of
the first on the scene, saidthe
dead were scattered aboutand the
Injured were screaming for help.

One of the deadwas a baby. It
was In the car, which had in
Arizona tag. A woman In the car
also was killed and a man who
was driving received a broken
back.

Weatherford Police Chief George
Miller said the wrecked house
trailer hung on the bridge abut
ment after the car and bus hurtled
down the ravine. He said the super
structure had beenripped off and
laid on the east side of the high-
way. Its contents were strewn
about the area and a baby chair

Dick Haymes
To Be Tossed
Out Of U.S.

WASinNGTON
Dick Haymes was picked up today
for deportation to his native Ar
gentina.

Atty. Gen. Brownell announced
the arrest, msde by Immigration
service Inspectors at Los Angeles.

Brownell said the reason for
Haymes' deportation warrant was
that during World War II he Wed
a certificate for exemption from
military service as a citizen of a
neutral nation.

The attorney general said
Haymes, 34, thus is Ineligible for
naturalization under the McCar-ran-Walt- er

Immigration Act "and
therefore automatically deporta-
ble."

"The fact that be had obtained
relief from military service was
disclosed June 1, 1953, When be
was examined at Los Angeles on
his return from a trip to Hono-

lulu," the announcement said.
Haymes was born in Buenos

Aires Sept 13, 1918, and entered
this country tor permanent resi-
dence May 28, 1937.

Haymes bad Just returned to the
West Cosst after finishing televi-
sion engagements In the East.

Haymes, now married to a for-

mer wife of Errol Flynn, has been
frequently in the company of
actress Rita Hsyworth lately.

Survey Nears
3,000Mark

Number of given thus far
In the mass survey here approach-
ed the 3,000 mark at noon today,

Activities at y Center, Zale's
Jewelry, had slowed down this
morning, however, and survey of-

ficials repeated their appeals for
a heavy turnout of Howard County
residents.

The chest may be ob-

tained through Saturday. There is
no charge forthe service and it re-

quires only a minute to get the
examination.

Number of administered
during the first three and a half
days of the survey was approxi-
mately 2,900. Health Department
and Howard County Tuberculosis
Association leaders hope the num
ber will exceed 5,000 by toe time
ih- - survey endsSaturday.

Vic Alexander Is chairman of the
mass survey sponsoredby the two
agencies.He reports tnai me y

Centerwill be opendally from 8:30
a. m. to 5:30 pi m.

Farm IncomeDrops
18 PerCentOver
Texas From 1952

AUSTIN (JB Farm Income In

Texas tumbled 18 per cent the first
six months of 1953 compared to a
year ago, the University of Texas
rwnorted today.

The total on the 331,000 farms
was 648 million dollars, the report
said. It was 144 million dollars
below 1952.

Cotton crowera and cattle rals
era lost the most. Cotton income
was down nearly 77 million dol-

lars and Income from cattle
WCottonseed,sorghum and wheat

earning declined 80, 64 and 46 per
cent.
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and a tricycle came to rest In the
bed.

t!ifn- -

The bus driver. Bill Pratt of
Oklahoma City, and thepassengers
were too shaken up to be

Miller said apparently the ve
hicles both were traveling east
and locked together going down
a grade onto the bridge. They
came to rest In a creek bed which
had several Inches of water.

Miller said "I don't know how
many we carried up. We took
about 20 out on stretchers. It s tbo
worst I've ever seen and I've
worked a lot of wrecks."

The bus driver was pinned In
the wreckage andMiller said he
had to be Dried out with a crow
bar. Pratt was an Oklahoma City
policeman until last year when he
resigned to drive for Greyhound,

When Pratt was carried to the
ambulance, he looked up and
mumbled "This Is a lot of dead
weight you're carrying." He was
in a serious condition.
' Ambulances, nurses and doctors
were summoned from surrounding
cities. Attendants at at "hospital In
Weatherford, five miles to the
vest, said accident patients were
"all over the place."

Lewis said that after the colli
sion, the bus and the ca"r rolled
off the end of the bridge and down
a ravine. The house trailer
came uncoupled and remained on
the bridge.

The bus landedon Its side.Lewis
said he believed two of the dead
were in the car and the others In
the bus.

"When I got there, the bus pas
sengers were screaming and vir
tually all of them were Injured,"
Lewis related.

A heavy wrecker from El Reno,
40 miles east of here, was called
to help pull away the wreckage.

When the Weatherford hospital
became too full to handle any
more casualties, victims were
taken to Clinton. 18 miles west
of the wreck.

Lewis said he could not learn
how the collision occurred.

"Everyone on the bus was too
badly hurt or shaken up to give
us any explanation." he saw. "ino
driver was cut up badly on his
face and he couldn't talk."

Two Injured In

Martin Mishap
Two, men were brought to a hos-

pital here following a two-ca-r col-

lision at noon today five miles west
of Stanton In Martin County.

Both men apparently were suffer-
ing from head injuries and one was
believed to have a broken leg. How-

ever, full extent of their Injuries
had not been determined.

The collision occurred near the
Intersection of US 80 and the Court-
ney road.

Felda Marshall of Breckcnrldge
was reported to be Jn a critical con-

dition, suffering serious shock, a
head Injury and leg Injury

C. V. Wash of Forsan suffered a
knee Injury and head lacerations.
Ills condition was believed to be
less serious.

Wash was travelling west, and
Marshall was travelling cast. They
were brought to Big Spring In
ambulancesfrom Arrlngton funeral
home In SUnton.

WASHINGTON Wl President
Elsenhower vetoed today a bill
which would have repealed the 20
per cent federal tax on movie
tickets.

It was the first major piece of
legislation Elsenhower has refused
to approve.

In a "memorandum of disap-
proval", he said he was taking
this step because the government
cannot afford tbe loss of revenue
and "it Is unfair to single out one
industry for relief at this time."

Tbe action amounted to a "pock-
et veto" that is, letting a bill go
unsigned while congress was not
In session. This has the effect of
killing the legislation.

The bill passed both the Senate
and Houseoverwhelmingly, despite
objections by the Treasury Depart
ment.

m.....j

Elsenhower has said repeatedly
that taxes should not bo cut' until
a balanced budget Is In sight,
Treasury spokesmen argued the
movie theater tax brought In a
needed100 million dollars' annually
and, if repealed, Would Invite de-
mands for similar relief from oth-
er Industries.

Last night the House. Ways and
Means Committee got such pleas
from actors, legitimate theater
owners, play producers and mana--

and czes brought to higher earn-- The legitimate theater people
togs. ' told the committee, which U itudy.

Dulles And Rhee

Agreement Seen

On DefensePact
Dy ROBERT D .TUCKMAN

SEOUL tn--U. S. Secretary of
State John Foster Dulles and Pres-
ident Syngman Rhee, apparently
In accord on a U, mutu-
al security pact, today mapped
plana for the reconstruction of
war-tor-n South Korea.

Dulles and ton aidesspent almost
two hours with the South Korean
President while subordinate offl
cers worked on final details of
mutual defense pact.

Authoritative sources said the
treaty subject to ratification by
the U. S. Senate could be ready
for Initialing before Dulles leaves
Saturday for Washington.

Dulles told newsmen after to
day's sessionthe talks were going
"fine."

South Korean sources said there
was some discussion of unflcatlon
and common strategy to be used
at the special sessionof the United
Nations Assembly opening Aug. 17.
They said there also was talk of
strategy to be used at toe Korean
political conference to be held this
faU.

South Korean Informants said
work on the security pactwas near
lng completion.

Later In the day, Dulles and the
Rhee toured Seoul

alone for a look at the city and
what the U. S. diplomat caUed an
Informal chat.

Dulles said today's meeting, the
second since he arrived Tuesday,
was devoted largely to plans for
spending 200 million dollars al-

ready voted by Congress to start
the rehabilitation of South Korea.

The money is the first of an
expected 900 million dollar alloca-
tion to be spread over a three or
four-ye-ar period.

Dulles said Army Secretary Rob-

ert Stevensdid most of the talking
at the meeting becausethe appro-
priation will come from Defense
Department funds.

Dulles said the potentially ex
plosive question of Korean unifica-
tion had not jet been discussedbut
probably would come up at Fri
days session, set tor 10 a. m,
(8 DJn-- EST. Thursday).

He said he may see Rhee again
Saturday before leaving for
Tokyo.

Dulles said be plans to spena
a day in Tokyo and take oft for
Washington Monday.

Lower level U. S. and South
Korean officials, meeting for the
secondstraight day, reportedly
were ironing out the differences
between the United States and
"South Korean drafts of the defense
pact.

They reported --consiaexaoie
progress.

PhoneWage Offer
Called Not Enough

ST. LOUIS W- -A union official
has called a wage proposal for
the 53.000 CIO employes of the
Southwestern Bell Telephone Co.

highly unsatisfactory." The com
pany serves Texas.

Frank Lonergan, vice president
of District 6 of the CIO Communi-
cations Workers of America, said
yesterday the union will study the
proposal but he noted "I can say
that on the face of it it appears
to be highly unsatisfactory."

The company offered Increases
ranelnc from $1 to $2.50 a week.

Employes have authorized thelf
negotiating committee to cair a
strike should It consider one neces-
sary. The company said thewage
boost would cost about 5tt million
dollars.

PresidentVetoes
Movie TaxRepeal

Ine ways of fieneral revamping
the nation's tax laws, that they
were faced with much the same
problems as movie theateropera'
tors.

The movie theater representa
tives had contendedthey bad been
In an attendance slump ever since
television became popular after
World War II. They said thousands
of movie houses bad closed and
others would go the same way if
the 20 per cent tax were not litied.

Besides the movie tax bill, El-

senhower bad, on his desk more
than 100 measures passed by 'the
congressional session which ended
last Monday. He signed,21 bills
yesterday.

The President goes on the radio
tontcht. 8:30 to 9 p. m. (EST) over
tbe four major networks, to report
to the nation on the work of Con-
gress and his administration to
date.

The bills be signed yesterday
Included a 11,086,000.000appropria-
tion for the State, Commerce and
Justice Departments during the
fiscal year which started July 1,

Others authorized loan of two
submarines to Italy and a small
aircraft carrier to France,created
a 'nine-ma-n commission to work
toward erecting a World War H
memorial at Corregldor and ex
tended unemployment Insurance
coverage to merchantseamen on
certain government vessels

ManyMore POWsMay
Be Held By Communists
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Private Frankle Dobbins of Anson, Texas, whowas among tha first 70 Amtrlcsns to be repatriated at
Panmunjom undr the Urms of tha Korean armistice, Is loaded Into an ambulance forthe trip to Free-
dom Village. (AP Wirephoto via radio from Seoul and Tokyo).

ReleasedAmericans Tell
Tales Of Prison Torture

By GEORGE A. MCARTHUR
PANMUNJOM UV-T- he Commu-

nists gave back 332 Allied war
prisoners today. Two already are
dead and others were curat and
haggard but many relumed to
freedom lauehlna andshouting

Seventy Americans amo out 01

Red orisons. Forty-tw-o of them
were ick or wounded.

The Communists slid they wauld
sendback400 more Allied capllves
tomorrow In the third day or the
Korean War prlsojer exchange
Elehtv-on-e will be Americans,
bringing the total for three days
to 221.

One South Korean dlid In a Com
munist ambulance en route to
Panmunjom today. Another died
shortly after.

Still other ROK soldiers were
reported at the edgeof death. They.
looked pitiful.

Some Americans appeared In
good shape and the 25 BrltUb and
2$ Turks all appeared healthy.

U. S. men told of torture in wortn
Korean stockades. They told of
hunger and beatings and buddies
who died.

Many of the die bard Red pris
oners sent norm Droxe into a
frenzied demonstration as they
left U. N. hands. They howled.
screamed, ripped their clothing
and went back to communism
nearly naked. Twp failed In an
escaneattempt.

One Red smashed an American
ambulance driver In the nose,

They threw boots, clothing and
other gearat U. N. personnel. One
officer was hit In the mouth and
suffered a spilt UP.

The U. N. Command protested
sharply. A U. N. officer said later
the Communists torn mm mey
would take measures to see that
incidents do not happen again."

The outbursts obviously were set
up for waiting Red photographers
and newsmen.

One American ambulancedriver
said they had orders not to make
any moves against tne reDeuious
Reds. He said they were told to
grin and bear It.

Some of the South Koreans an-

grily tore off their clothing and
shoutedat Red personnel, but they
did not attack them. One South
Korean spat at a nearoy uomu-nls- t

officer.
A pain-wrack- South Korean

summed up tne itufl. teeungs as
ha muttered curse:

May God damn the Commu
nists!"

In general, tne Americans ap-

peared to be somewhere between
the good health of tbe British and
the ragged condition oi tne &ouw
Koreans, some sicx. or wounaea
Atnprlranxiwere taken to hospitals
while others appeared In excellent
condition. , . .'

This aftermath of war already
has raised galling questions:

Why had the Reds ncia pane
these sick and Wounded men from
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disabled last April? their departure for Panmunjom,t Wed exchangesomething
Was alter an

Washington. Sen. (R-- and "most had prisoners Uf JetheMich) demanded invest!-Imln- or aliments." er a lire, toov M0th Korea. He didn't Dull
gatlon.)

What about the stories from two
U. S. officers who said the Reds
only days ago sentenced a U. S.
lieutenant coloneland other offi
cers to prison terms for "Insti
gating against peace"?

Tbe Reds hadno answers, and.
for the neither did any-
one else.

The Red Pelplns radio said
only that all sick and wounded

prisoners of war were
given a medical checkup before

Final Hearing Is Set
On Dairy Complaints

A final concerning the
controversy over local milk Inspec
tions has been tentatively set Fri
day at 2 p. m.

Plans now1 call for city and coun-
ty commissioners to confer with
delegatesfrom the Howard County
Dairy Association and members of
the healthunit.

County JudgeR. H. Weaver was
trying to contact Dr. Charles A.
Pigford of Midland to Inform him
of the Richard Brazee,
milk inspector, is also expected to
attend tbe meeting.

Tbe Joint meeting was slated this
morning after Dalton Galloway of
tbe dairy association submitted an

protest againstBrazee to
the Howard County Commissioners'
Court. Galloway and severalother
dairymen statedthey wished anoth-
er hearing.

Mayor G. W, Dabney said yester-
day that If either sldo to tho con-
troversy desiredfurther airing of
differences It could be arranged.
Jack Y. Smith, who missed Wed-
nesday's hearlnewith Pleford and
Brazee, is also anxious for anolher
session.

After Wednesday's hearing with
health unit officials, both Mayor
Dabney and JudgeWeaver told Dr.
Pigford they did not think in
spectors should be in enforcing
rules and regulations. However,
they said cooperation should be
maintained between Inspectors and
dairymen.

"We've beard both sides of the
story in separatesessions," Weaver
said. "Now wo need to get botn
groups together and try to iron
this thing out."

Dr. Pigford presented a long list
of complaints against area dairy-
men In Wednesday's meetingwith
city and county officials. The health
officials displayed reports of lab
testswith they said disclosed milk
bacteria counts ashigh as 3,000.000
and up to 30 per cent of "added
water."

Both Tlgford and Brazee stated
that dairy permits were revoked
only when dairymen do not comply
with sanitation regulations.

Dairymen had previously met
with both city and county commis-
sioners and charged that Inspector
Brazee was making bis own rules
for granting, and revoking dairy
permits. Datrymen said Brazee
would pot with them in
locating causes for and correcting
high bacteriacounts before revok-
ing permits,

ProtestsagainstBraze submit
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returned prls--
said commana mo

of South Koreans "are worse, more
m, than those returned to us in
Little Switch April disabled
exchange) and they were ill long
before Little Switch."

Tbe Communists handed these
men back without comment.

One of the first Americans freed
In the secoiji-- exchange was

See POWs, Po. 4, Col. J

ted to commissioners to writing by
dairymen today were as follows:

Failure to use the 3 day methods
set in the code for grading a
dairy. .

Failure to work to find a dairy
man's trouble in regard to locat
ing the source of high bacteria,

Failure to use "horse sense"to
making all decisions about the
grading or degrading,of a dalry.i

Failure to hold a hearing accord'
lng to the codebefore degrading of
a uauy.

Failure to use the four sample
method on dairyman, setout in
the code, to regardto the taking of
samplesof milk for bacteria counts.

Failure to go by tne code in
regard to painting of a dairy
barn. Also white washing

The Inforcement of the specific
gravity reading of 30 or below to
have water added. Milk S. G, will

See DAIRY, Po. 4, Col. 4

l crowd estimated by Rodeo
Bowl Manager Harry Lees at 6,000
turned out last night to Witness

was some of the fastest ac
tion even seento the history of the
Big Spring Cowboy Reunion

Tbe spectators saw Big Spring's
favorite cowboy, Toots Mansfield,
take first place to the calf roping
With a time of 16.3 on a big
Brahma, and only six out of 25
riders qualified by staying aboard
the bulls and broncs for eight

It was an exciting showthat Tom
my Stelner of Austin produced,
and Ray Lackland of Galveston
announced. Itcioved along a
gallop and gave the animals an op-
portunity to plenty of action.

Performance music during the
show was played by Jim King and
his CosdenPlayboys, a group com
posed, to addition to the leader,of
Chandler, and Ronnie King.

The clowning and bull fighting
was done by FessReynolds of Cal
ifornia: Benny Bender of Wyoming
and Willy Williams. Arena Judges

., V!.
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Gen.ClarkSays
U.N. HasEvidence

WASinNGTON U Gen. Mark
Clark said today the Reds may
bold between 2,000 and 3,000 more
American prisoners than tho 3,313
they have said they will exchange.

The Far East commander also
told newa conference he applied
today for retirement from the
Army, effective Oct. 31, He said
he had made no plans as to what
he will do when he doffs his uni-

form after 40 yearsArmy service.
Clark-- said of tbe Korean pris-

oners:
The United Nations hasevidence

Indicating the Communists hold
many more prisoner who should
be returned.

"Thousands upon thousands" of
South Koreans still are unaccount
ed for and there "may be between
2,000 and 3,000" more Americans
In enemy prison camps.

Clark, who will return to his
Tokyo headquarters In a few days,
said the Third Marine Division,
now under way to the Far East,
will be stationed In Japan.

He said there are no plans now
"for anybody to come back from
Korea."

He explained be meant there Is
no current intention to move any
large combat unit from Korea.

Reports earlier said Clark would
headThe Citadel, South Carolina's
military college.

Clark said when the Communists
the exchange to Vrl incred--'

Potter that of onlyjover escape frorn
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He said later information,,
tained from Americans returned
in the sick and wounded exchange
early in May and from other, un-

identified sources, led to the belief
the enemy actually holds many
more Americans.

The Far Eastern commander
said Washington authorized(him to
continue the , negotia-
tions, reserving the right to "pro-
test and pursue"the matter of ad-

ditional prisoners in the military
armistice commission which now
is supervising the truce.

"All we could have done was
to accuse the Reds (of holding
back on prisoners) without posi
tive proor," Clark said.

Clark was asked whether the
United Nations could have won the
war in Korea. replied:

"We could have won If we had

RIDER SUFFERS

SERIOUS INJURY
of Allen Sparks,

Robert Lee cowboy who
Injured at rodeo per-
formance last night, was de-

scribed as "very serious" this
morning.

Sparks was trampled by a
bull during the bull riding
event at the rodeo. The

doctor said the cowboy suf-

fered a crushed right chest and
a number of broken ribs. Full
extent of internal injuries had
not been determined. Sparks
was being kept under an oxy-
gen tent.

MANSFIELD TAKES LEAD

were Shadow Muller of Duncan,
Okla., and Speck McLaughlin ot
Fort Wortp. The plc.kup men were
Foy Reynolds ot Austin and Bronc
Curry of Lovlngton, NJI,, and
tbe timers Mrs. Tommy Steln-
er andMrs. ErleneReynolds,both
of Austin. Dud-Arn-

ett of Borden
County aOTSonny"dwardsof Big
Spring the 'cutting horse
contest.

One of tbe most fascinating spe-

ciality acts of the rodeo world
presented tho Moore Family with
their trained dogs, and that part
of this performance by little Sylvia
Moore and her pets probably drew
a'ereateramount of applause than
any other single event on the pn
gram. Other specialty acts were
the Mooreswith their trainedmule,
Beeswax and Clown Benny Ben-

der and his "Old Grey Mare."
eight cowboyswho undertook

to ride bareback broncs, only Bob
Wecner of Ponca City. Okla., and
Ira Akers ot San Antonio won qual
ification. Seven of the contestants
tiled the saddle broncs but only)

massed tha means additional
ground, and air to so. That
would have been tho only means
to have obtained a military

Clark said personally would
favor using "any and every weap-o-n

at the disposal of my country"
it Reds broke the truce in
Korea.

Clovis Officer

Tells Of .7 Days

Of Starvation
By WILLIAM C. BARNARD

FREEDOM VILLAGE. Korea
The highest ranking Americas

officer freed from Communist
so far arrived today maim-

ed and tortured, but still able ta
laugh at the enemy.

Lt. Col. Thomas oC
Clovis, N, Mex.. said withstood
seven days of starvation and tor
ture but refused to give the Reds)
military information they wanted.

Is a secondcousin of Lt. Gen.
William Harrison, senior Allied
armistice negotiator.
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his exploding plane opened it. When
he regained consciousnesshe was
on tne ground, ms leg crusuea.

When Harrison, "S2, crossed the
line to freedom today, be did lt est
crutches. The leg was missing.
But Harrison Jeeredat his captor.

"They tried to tell us," be laugh-
ed, "that all prisoners of war who
went back to tho United State
would be interned to a concentra
tion camp there." '

The next moment he was saying,
"the thing I want most is to meet
my wife, Doris, and my daughter
to San Francisco. After that X

want to go to Walter Reed Hospital
and get myself a new leg."

The dark-haire- clean-feature-d

officer, calmly told of bis expe-
riences after his plane was downed
May a, 1951,

Enemy troops grabbed Harrisoa
fend carried him away. Chinese
would burst Info Us hospital room
and ask him what be thought ofj
President Truman and Gen. Mac
Arthur. '

"I'd say okay It was all right
since I'm a Democrat. They would
point loaded rifles at my headand
swing pick axes at me playfully."

He was placed in the charge of
North Korean police later.

"They were after military Infor-
mation from me, but they neves
did get it from me," said Harrison.
"They tried hard.For seven day
they cut off my food entirely, but
at every meal they compelled met
to watch others eat.

"On Nov. 2 (1951) 10 men cams
into my room. They took my
clothes off and wired me to a cnair
and pulled my head back, They
put a towel over my face and
poured water an the towel.'This
cut the air off and I could not
breathe. When I would pass out
they brought me to by stabbing
me with; lighted cigarettes."

6,000Turn Out For Opening
PerformanceOf Annual Rodeo

two were still aboard when tha
whistle sounded. They were Bog
Fisherof Alberta. Canada, and Tex
Martin pf Sanderson. Ten riders
came out on the bulls and the fUM
of these was Jack Buchanan el
Big Spring, but only a pair, Jamea
Ward ot Crane and Tex Martla .
were still behind the Brahma
humps when tbe time was up,

Clay Smith of Colorado City and
Gerald Hart of Snyder tied for sec-
ond place to the. calf roping wiUt
1T.T seconds. They were followed
by JohnnyChapman of Vernon with
18.1 and Ronnie Huckabee of Aa-dre-

with 132 seconds.
Another0 Big Spring cowboy.

Monk. Crawford, bad the fastest
time to the bulldogglng with his
six seconds uat, Tex Mania was
secondwith 0.S andJoe Pattersea
of Fort Worth was to third placet
with tX seconds,

Darien Young of Lovlngton wea
the, tlght's section of the cowgirls
barrel race to 18.3 stfeoads,DUlie

St RODEO. P.4, Col. X
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GentlemenPreferBoth
Major attractions In feminine pulchritude re Marilyn Monro (left)
and JaneRtmill, who share honors In the muilcal comedy"Gentle,
mer Prefer Blorides." Mist Monroe Is the, blonde who believes
sincerely that 'diamonds are a girl's best friend," and Miss Russell
Is a pal whose philosophy differs only slightly. The picture, made
from the stageplay that followed Anita Loos' famed story, will open
at the Rlti Thiatr Sunday.

CracksShow In Red
Rail Travel Blockade

By RICHARD KASISCHKE
BERLIN in The Communist

Bcrlln'a free food stations was
cracking today under the pressure
of EastGermany'ahungry millions.

Thousands'of Soviet zoners were
Joining the throngs of East Ber"-llner-a

lining up for food packages:
Many reported theyhad been able
to buy railroad tickets to Berlin
for the first time since Saturday,
when the Eastgovernmentclamped
on Its ban.

East Germany's government
made no announcementIt was lilt-
ing Its ban, and In many places
tickets reportedly still were not on
ale. Relief officials, however,

that people from farther
reaches of the Soviet zone said
railway employes had sold them
tickets quietly at various stations.

The cracks In the blockade
apparent lastnight after rail-

road workers in Brandenburg prov-
incewhich rings Berlin slipped
through 40.000 of their hungry
countrymen.

Others got around thetravel ban
by bicycling, hitchhiking with trail-
er trucks or coming by bus to
stations near Berlin and then on
foot Into the city.' Railroadmen also
smuggled through many parcels
for their families and friends.

At the close of distribution last
night nearly 160,000 parcels had
been distributed, despite bad wea

ther and the travel restrictions, to
lift the y total to 1.600,000.

As further evidence that Commu-
nist police control was breaking
down, a record number of 51. men
deserted from the Easter"popple's
police" army and gendarmerie
yesterday and last night. This
topped the previous daily record
or 4.6 set In June.

Many deserters said they were
revolting against orders to enforce
the hunger blockade and persecute
East German hungry' who had
come to Berlin to fetch the Amer
ican parcels.

Perhaps due to this police sab
otage, East zone reports said that
confiscation of food Rifts appeared
to be casing. But the violent press
and radio propaganda campaign
against tne "Ami (American) icg
gar parcels" continued unabated.

Two Men Enlist At
Recruiting Station
. Two men enlisted in the Army
through the local recruiting office
this week. They are Billy L. nich.
bourg of Big Spring and Tyra G.
Gentry of L,amesa.

Both men were sent to Fort Sill.
Oklahoma, from here and will
be assignedto other basesfor their
basic training. They enlisted for
three years.
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Food Packs
Hide Origin
In America

BERLIN UV-T- he East Germans
call them "AmI-paket- Ameri-
can packages. But there'snothing
In or on them to show their Ameri-
can origin.

More than a million and a half
hunger sufferers under commu-
nism have received the Western
food in the first 10' days of the
U. German-operate-d

food relief program In West Ber-
lin.

But what the hungry hordes
from the East are getting in the
West Berlin giveaway la not one
big package. It is

two poundsof" "schmalz," pork
lard In unmarked cellophane;

two pounds of white flour In
an unmarked clothsack;

a pound of dried peas In an
unmarked paper bag;

four small cans of milk.
To bold these, the EastGermans

bring their own shopping bags,
briefcases, suitcases and other
carryalls. In them go the Indivi-
dual items of free food for the
trip home, past the grabbing
hands ofCommunist border police.

Some of the schmalz came orig-
inally in cardboard cartons with
American labels. Mindful of Com-
munist threats to seize the food
and wreak 'vengeance on its re-

cipients, Western welfare workers
ripped off the cartons at the food
distribution centers. The lard Is
banded over in the tough inner
cellophane wrapping.

Some of the flour also comes
from the storehouses In cartons
with American labels. It goes Into
unidentifiable cloth sacks.

The canned milk came from a,
West German company with a
famous Americanname. The label
was In the German language. The
hungry ripped off most of the
labels beforethey reached the iron
Curtain border.

Despite these precautions, at
least 50,000 East Germans have
been stopped by the Red police
and robbedof their food gifts.

Drinking Bout For
GuardsProves Fatal'

MEXICO CITY IB The guards
on Mexico's penal island in the
Pacific were bored anddecided a
drink was In order. They whipped
up a mixture of alcohol, ether and
lemon Juice.

Four guards died, a fifth was
blinded and two others became
gravely ill.

The story came out when the ail
ing drinkers were fwwn for treat-
ment to Mexico City from Islas
Marias, where Mexico's most dan
gerous criminals serve their sen
tences.

i nupuruuiis ui uic . cociliail m--
grcdlents were not disclosed.

U. S.Officials SeemTo Think
RedsMadeBoner In Big 4 Notes

By JOHN M. HIOHTOWER
WASHINGTON UV-- U, S. officials

seem to think .Moscow pulled a
boner In Its note about a Big Four
meeting by Indicatingthat conclu
sion of an Austrian treaty should
await substantial agreement on
Germany.

These officials are handling the
note gingerly; because ofconsid-
erable uncertainty about what the
Sovietsareup to. But on the whole,
they appearto regard it as fairly
weak and possibly mirroring Krem-
lin adjustment of political pres
sures such as the East Germany
uprisings.

The Russiannote, responding to
the West's July 15 bid for a Big
Four foreign ministers session on
German unification ind Austrian
independence, was received late
Tuesday In Washington, London
and Paris.

Representatives of the State De-
partment openedconsultationswith
British and Frenchdiplomats here
yesterday afternoon. The State De-
partment has kept Secretary of
State Dulles Informed while he is
in Seoul conferring with South Ko--

Son Born To Figure
In PoisoningCase

LOS ANGELES UV-- A son' has
been born to Joyce Ilayden, cen-

tral figure In the Richard La Force
poisoning case. ,

Mrs. ilayden, 19, denied during
La Force's recent trial his testi-
mony that he might be the father
of her expected child. La Force, a

science student, was
convicted of mingling poison In
drinks with Intent to harm her
husband. Robert Ilayden, also 19,
and has been ordered-confine- to
a mental Institution.

Her child, born at South Gate
Suburban .Hospital July 25, has
been named Layne Eric Ilayden.

Explorers often nave reported
land in Arctic seas which could
not be found later and scientists
now believe these "lands" are the
huge Ice' Islands which drift with
the Arctic currents.

Automobile Loans
GENERAL INSURANCE

Fire

Auto

Casualty

THORNTON
Insurance Agency

210 E. 2nd.
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Dial

Dial --M7t

WHERE THE FINEST

MEXICAN FOOD

CHARCOAL BROILED STEAKS
Your Favorite Ice Cold Beverage

Will Be Served From 2:30 P.M. To 12:00 P.M.

rean President Syngman Rhee. It
Is not expected that a Western re
ply will be dispatched to Moscow
until after Dulles returnshere next
week.

At anyrate, the expectation here
was that the ministers' meeting
on German unification woujd be
held sometime this fall or winter.

In intensive closed-doo-r meet-
ings throughout yesterday, some
authorities reportedly advancedthe
Idea that the Reds are not actually
very interested in talks on Ger-
manyhence the note's, confusing
phrases and ideas which might re-
quire clarification before the West-
ern Powers can reply.

In respect to an Austrian treaty,
which has beennegotiated for six
years and could be quickly con
cluded any time, the Russians
said: "A possible successful solu-
tion of the German problem could
also help a solution of the Austrian
question."

This was regarded by American
officials as an unnecessarydeclar-
ation by which Russia struck a
blow at Austria's hopes for ending
the occupation and regaining full
control of Its affairs.

It seems certain that the United
States would make propaganda
capital of this as a boner ham

mering a point that the Soviets
are playing ruthless power politics
with Austrian sovereignty and
rights. .

As to weaknessof the Soviet po-

sition, some experts said they
thought the Russians mainly suc-
ceeded In looking silly when they
tried to write off as devoid of "any
special importance" the recent up
risings against communist rule in
East Germany.

As to confusionsin the noto. the
State Department was not clear
whether the Sovietswant to Include
on the Big Four agenda provision
for discussion of "measuresto de-
crease tension in international re
lations."

If the Soviets do want such dis
cussion, the question arises) Are
tbey merely maneuvering for an
opportunity to demand that Red
China be brought Into the meeting?
The Russians argue in their note
there can be no real lessening of
worm tension without Red Chinese
participation in big power talks.

The Chinese Issue is a. sensitive
one in the West because Britain
recognizesRed China and the Uni-
ted States and France do not. Un-
doubtedly Russia's mention of Re.d
China was In part aimed at widen-
ing this split In the Westernranks.

NLRB ReportsIts
PendingCasesDown

WASHINGTON (JB-- The National
Labor Relations Board says it has
cut its list of pending cases to. the
lowest point since the y

law went Into effect.
While both unions and employers

complained of delays, and Con-

gress, studied ways of speeding up
NLRB, the board itself andGen-
eral Counsel George Bott have
been quietly streamlining.

Now they claim "spectacular
reductions" In time spent on cases
at all levels. NLRB gcU 15,000
cases a year.

The backlog of cases now Is
4,318, compared with 5,348 a "year
ago.

The average time from filing a
petition for an NLRB election to
a decision after hearing is now a
record 54 days, compared with 90
days required a year ago.

NLRB officials said -- the output
was boosted by eliminating paper
work, by using a telephone call
where correspondencemight take
a long period of time, and by hold-
ing regional clinics to pass along
beneficial procedures worked out
In other areas.

The Culllnan diamond, found In
1905, was cut Jnto nine large stones.

The gondolasof Venice must be
black since other colors are not
permitted.

30 PersonsTaken
From GroundedYacht
'NORFOLK MV-- A crash boat

from Langley Air Force Base re.
moved30 personsearly today from
the sailing yacht Anna Helen after
she had run aground in Chest
n.,Vn ruv two miles northwest
of Wolf Trap light station.

Two crewmen remainea aooara
the yacht.,

Tlia A.fant vr1 Informed thn
Coast Guard her mainsail was
torn, she was dragging ancnor ana
neededassistance.

" r?imnl vU nulled thn
yacht free and towed her to Tan
gier Island. The Anna iieicn was
hAiinrl fmm AnnanllS to James
town, Va., with a group of fathers
and sons from canton, unio. una
owner Is Capt. Howard Garribel of
South River Beach, Md,

Iko's SpeechSet
WASHINGTON tfl President

Elsenhower gives a radio report
to the nation tonight on the work
of Congressand bis administration
so far. His 8:30 to 9 p. m.. EST,
broadcast will be carried by the
four major networks.

For Athletes Foot
Use TL for 3 to 5 days. It.,... .11.. Maiatsi riff thm rtiitftr alrln.lLiuaiiy y -

awn hnrUrf fnnffl and KILLS
ON CONTACT If not pleased with
instant-dryin-g T--- U your uc oacs;
at any drug store. Today at Cun-

ningham & Philips. (Adv).

((nfawLBACK TOSCHOOL

Ljranaedt detections Cver

Values to 98c Yord Values to $1.29 Yard

Rayon Gabardine Cotton Suitings
A marvelous assortment of lovely ntw Novelty patlerns In two ply combedyams.
fall colors that are Ideal for Fall colon that art washable. Sanforised.
Uses. Easy to work with, makes up btau- - looks so much like wool. For dresses,
tlfully. Fine quality rayon gabardine, skirts, suits. 36 Inches wide.

JO j Y.,d

tV1jffl NEW FOR FALL COTTONS
One of the most remarkable fabricbuys you will find this fall. . . . B VV fValues up to 98c yard. Lovely patterns and color combinations A m
that are out of this world. Just Imoglne, first quality combed I M L I

cottons, and new, too, at this low price. Hurry now for your share. yjv H B
EverglazedTweeds Everglared Prints'

k Hj B
Woven Sharkskin Plaid Taffetas II H
French Flannel Exeello Suitings A B V V
Heather Plaids CombedChombray W W W

Y'SanforisedPrints CombedBroadcloth F
fw e4 f "-rr- rr rrrrrrr rrjjxj

Wdlerie" Fabric I Plaid Ginpams
'

VZJ&&2 'V M fi. Bright new ploids and color combinations

Jr". IA Acetate and Rayon ,ho wme fall. ... Fine, first quality,

I "S .Vsmvy Suiting Ideal for skirts, suits, coats :: Donshrunk to hold shrinkage leu thanzM' Im 1 nd dres,M-Mi0Tie-
d colors-- I 36" wide. :;

pjjESssS?$ji"j O" or '" 0rattst selections of new fall colors we have ever '

C1tJ?5S2?,1 presented . . . high quality, fine plnwate corduroy that Is Ideal for B
fJpjfsS5yjfi4" S many, many uses. Ordinarily sells for $1,29 per yard. 36 Inches yjfHKRrvfi wide. Buy now . . . start sewing for Back To School . . . you'll ...HbssLt

UIKaBsNhaVrif. r rrr -
I I trrtrttrrttlttt

'J8PHI' Tweed Slub Weave

srciiilKft 0 IsWivi A nyon and acetate slub weave fab--. Flecked with contrasting silkWmM3m?j?6& llyl'vW ric thiU hM many USM' See ' beautlful 'abrfc that will make-u-p
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Make-U-p SecretFromOuterSpace
Virginia Hewitt, best known at Carol on TV's "Space Patrol" pro-
gram, tells Lydla Lane her technique for staying fresh In the heat

HOLLYWOOD 6EAUTY

TV Star Experiments
For Summer Make-U- p

By LYDIA LANE

HOLLYWOOD Virginia Hewitt
is one of the busiest ladles In TV

and la best known as Carol In the
"Space Patrol" show. But Virginia
loves to work and "the more shows
the better," she told me one aft-

ernoon as we sipped fresh peach
freezes In a popular Ice cream
parlor In Beverly HUls.

It was a warm day but Virginia
looked as fresh as If she bad Just
finished dressing.

"Do you have a
secret?" I asked.

"I think there Is a technique to
looking your best In the summer,"
Virginia confessed. "It Is much
rtore difficult to seem well groom-
ed In the heat than In the cold
and sometimespeopleget Into ruts
and forget to change their habits
with the seasons.
."I find In the summer that the

make-u- p base I favor In the win-

ter does not stay fresh as long as

yersatileSet
Whether you prefer to make the

short-sleeve-d or the long-sleev-

blouse In the same fabric to match
the skirt for "dress" look or to
make these designs each in their
own materials to relate or sep-..-.- t.

vnu'll find them vmir
stand-b-y torn now through win- -

No. 2970 Is cut in sizes12, 14, IB,
18. 20, 38, 38, 40. Site 16: Skirt. 2
yds. 39-ln-., Blouse, 1V4 yds. 39-l-

Send30 cents for PATTERN with
Hum. Address.Style Number and
Size. Address PATTERN

Big Spring Herald, Box 42,
Old ChelseaStation, New York 11,

Patternsready to fill orders im-

mediately, For special handling of
prder via first class mall Include
an extra 5. cents per pattern.

Just off the press! The 1953-195-4

FALL-WINTE- R FASHION BOOK,
beautifully Illustrated In COLOR
and presenting over ed

fall fashions at their smartest!
designs for every age and type of
figure. Order your copy now the
price is only 23 cents.

f.

I would like. So I decided to ex
periment. I went to the ten-ce-

store and bought different kinds of
make-u-p. There were good names
but inexpensivebecausethey uere
In a small size."

"Did you find somethingto please
you?"

"Yes, I did. It's a powder In
cake form but has a creamy base
to make It stick," Virginia reveal-
ed. "But I had to try three others
before I hit upon the one I liked.
All women would have to try dif
ferent types, I think, to find exactly
the right one.

"The color of make-u-p Is Im-
portant too," Virginia continued.
Most peoplebecome,a shade dark-
er lri the summer and when they
try to wear their winter powder It
stands out too much."

"I suppose mostgirls feel they
have to finish a box before they
start a new one," I volunteered.

"I know they do," Virginia
agreca. "But that's silly. Powder
will keep Just put It away until
your skin fades and you'll want to
use that shade again."

"I've noticed that some women
don't take daylight savingtime Into
consideration when they make-u-p

for an evening date," I remarked.
Virginia laughed. "If you look

right for the start of rour date
you'U look all washedout later on.
But of the two i Q rawer do unoer-made--

than over. I have two sets

You won't have any make-u-p

problems when you get leaflet
M-2- "The Art of Make-up.- "

Here you'll learn how to make
yourself more glamourous
through the careful use of cos-

metics, and you'll also discover
ways Jo correct facial faults with
proper use of make-u- Added,
Hollywood's chart of the "Ideal
face." Get your copy by sending
5 cents AND a
stamped envelopeto Lydla Lane,
Hollywood Beauty, in care of The
Herald, Big Spring, Tex. Remem-
ber to ask for leaflet

of lights on my dressing table,
one which is very much like sun-
light so that when I am making up
for a noon date I can check on the
results.

"Never'forgetthe importance of
a weighteddressing table," Vir-
ginia cautioned, "because a soft
light Tn the wrong placeman cause
a woman to do unflattering things.
And the strong summer sun can
be cruel Indeed, even to a pretty
face."

ShowerFetes
Miss Grant

Neldo Jo Grant, bride-elec-t of
Onle Gordon Allbrlght, was honor-
ed at a shower aln the home of
Mrs. J, E. Brown, Tuesday.

were Mrs. C. R.
Clark, Mrs. Truett"Thomas, Mrs.
R. C. Thomas, Mrs. A. C. Bass,
Mabel Clements and Tommle Ann
Hill.

Receiving guests were Mrs.
Brown, the bride-elec-t, her mother.
Mrs, Carl N. Grant, and the moth
er of the prospective bridegroom,
Mrs. Allbrlnht.

The table was laid with a fltxr-Icngt- ft

white organdy clothover
white satin.,centerpiece was a yel-
low nylon net umbrella trimmed
with blue bows and surroudded
with cut flowers. Blue candles in
double candelabra were placed at
each side. Appointenvnts were in
crystal and silver. .

Cut flowers were used in the liv-
ing room and the room, where the
gifts were shown.

Visitors,
Vacations
Make News

WESTBnOOK. (Soil Vlsllori
In Westbrook and residents return-
ing from vacations are featured
In this news from 'Westbrook.

Marvin Cherry Is vlsltlns his
daughter, Mrs. Lee Matlock, and
family.

MBtllyn Moody, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. J. A. Moody of Novice. Is
visiting her grandparents, Mr. and
Mrs. Arthur Moody and Mr. and
Mrs. uurord Hart.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Swafford
and Danny and Mr. and Mrs. It, E.
Bassham andJim Bob are vaca
tioning m the state of Colorado.

Mr. and Mrs, Troy Lankford.
Doyce and "Darlene have returned
from a Colorado vacation.

C Joe Morrcn has returned
to Sheppard Air Force Base In
Wichita Falls after a visit with his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Edd Morren,
Pat and BUI.

Mr. and Mrs. J, D. Iglehart. Val- -
eirea and Metha have been vaca-
tioning In Oklahoma,

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Galney of
Monahansvisited recently with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. D. J. Bar-
ber.

Mr. and Mrs. JackJarnaglnhave
returned from a vacation In Dallas.

Mr. and Mrs. Willie Brooks were
In Anson on business Monday,

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Smith visit-
ed her mother, Mrs. WUlie Byrd,
recently.

t. BUIy Pelton and family
of Fort Knox, Ky. have been visit-
ing his father, J. L. Pelton, and
sister, Mrs. A. G. Anderson, and
family.

Virginia Cain of Colorado City Is
visiting RosaLee Hughesthis week.

Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Andrews
and children attended the An-
drews Reunion at the City Park In
Big Spring recently.

SecondLt. Weldon Dawson, Mar-
guerite Strube of Austin and Frank
McDonald of San Angclo spent
Tuesday In Lubbock.

Guests of Mrs. Jewel Brewer
have been Mrs. II. B. McDonald
of Kermlt, PatsyHunter and Fran-
ces Odle of Dallas.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Oglesby Sr.
have returned from a vacation In
Colorado, New Mexico and parts
of Texas.

Richard Walker of OdessaIs vis-
iting his grandparents, Mr. and
Mrs. Colt Butler.

Mrs. Willie Byrd attended the
Palsano Encampment last week.

Pvt. Harold Dave Wllkerson has
returned to Alabama after a 10--

day visit with his parents, Mr,
and Mrs. Roscoe wllkerson. Mrs
J. F. Bobo, Winnie and Jeannle of
Coahomaaccompaniedhim to Ala
bama.

Mary Beth Yates of Big Spring
Is spending the week with her
cousin, Marie Iglehart.

Recent guests of Mr. and Mrs.
W. A. Bell and family have been
her father, A. K. McCarley Sr. of
Colorado City, Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Walker and Bill and Mr.
and Mrs. A, K. McCarley Jr. and
baby of Odessa.

New HCJC Courses
DescribedTo B&PW

Arah Phillips described new
courses to be given for adults at
Howard County Junior College at
night when the B&PW Club met
Tuesday at the Settles Hotel.

Mrs. Raymond River was wel-
comed as a new member. Plans
were made for a dinner meeting
to be held next month.

'JMBVRjT77ir

Hairpin Lace
A revival of an old art is In full

swing, the art of making exquisite
table linens, gossamer-thi- n silk
blouses,delicate and Intricate-loo- k

ing summer stoics ana snawis
all of hairpin lace! This brand new
pattern with 36 illustrations gives
you every-ste- p instructions In the
basic procedures as well as de-
signs for a rounded edging, cor-
ner edging, straight, wavy and
pointed edgings; the sizes of
threads' suitable for various arti-
cles and other information.

Send 25 cents for the "How To
Make Hairpin Lace" (PatternNo.
103) YOUR NAME. ADDRESS,
PATTERN NUMBER to. CAROL
CURTIS

Big Spring Herald
Box 229. Madison Square Station

New York 10, N. Y. J
Patternsreadyto fill orders Im-

mediately, For special handling of
order via first class mall Include
an extra 5 cents per pattern.

Big Spring (Texas)Herald,
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Everybody Loves A Parade
And these pint-ii- rt cowhandsareno txctptlon to the old adage. The
children of Mr. and Mrs. Oranvll Miller, 1702 E. 15th, Debir Jo, 2,
and Tipp, 5, listen with Inlentlnterett as they hear the first sounds
of the oncoming parade. The tots are dressed In appropriate
western attire Including miniature cowboy boots. They were photo-jraph-

as they stood on .a downtown streetjust before the Rodeo
Parade began Wednesday.

RebekahsInvited
To Bingo Party v

All Rebekahs and Odd Fellows
and their guests are Invited to a
bingo party to be sponsoredby the
PastNoble Grand Club, lt was an-
nounced at the John A. Kee

Lodge 153 meeting Tuesday

THIS GOOD EATING

Ingredients: 1 package frozen
chopped spinacn, l can con
densed mushroom soup, 2 tea
spoons finely grated onion (pulp
and ulce), 6 eggs, Vi cup grated
process sharp Cheddar cheese.

Method: Cook spinach according
to package directions: drain; there
should be about 1H cups. Mix
spinach with undiluted soup and
onion. Heat, stirring often. Mean-
while hard-coo-k eggs; shell and
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at Carpenter'sHall. The party will
be at 1303 Sycamore, Aug. 13.

Mrs. Alma Fye presided. Mrs,
Cecilia Vlttiflow of Commerce was
a guest. Twenty-eig- members at
tended.

Mr. and Mrs. Heartstill Faucatt
and son, Gary, of Dallas are visit-
ing with Faucctt's mother, Mrs.
Joe Faucett.

slice. Spoon hot spinach into
four heat-resista- glass pie
plates; cover with warm egg
slices; spruuue with cheese.Place
under broiler a few minutes until
cheese melts. Makes 4 servings.
Serve with the following:

Spinach and Egg Luncheon Dish
CTusty Rous
Fruit Salad
Beverage

IS
SPINACH AND EGO LUNCHEON DISH

(Clip this lor rotor m. n nor eonienuntlr bo .puM on a rodp B3o tird.)
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An early Special Purchase
brings you this outstanding
dolt value".Saveby buying
now while this assortment
lasts.Only a few ereshown

there are
otnted plastic glrlt, life-si- ze

latex babies,dolts with

0 16-I- n. Utile Girl

0

Missions
Of Orient
Studied
yearbookprogram on "Our Father's
Temple" at the WSCS meeting at
the First Methodist Church. Reba
inomas circlepresented the pro- -
grani

Mrs. L. Tt. fiannrtftra. nmffrim
leader, explained-- that the purpoae
was io uuorm ine women of the
work of the church around the
world. PHlplntlnu In (h rl.were Mrs.W. S. Goodlett, Mrs. It
M. Fitzhugh, Mrs. L. R. Saunders
and Mrs. W, T. Poulos.

In nnfl nlv ffin rharfr mim

workers at social evangelistic head
quarters in uaicuua, India. They
were describing their day's work
andtalked ahnut cottia nf lha nnnl
who had coma to them for help.

ine oiner piay stressedthe work
of the social evangelistic centers
In China, Japanand Korea.
Mr. J. B. Knor anil Mn ClnnA.

Iett talked on mission work In South
American ana Africa. Mrs. W. A.
Laswell was pianist,

Mrs. Winston Kilpartlck gave a
devotion from Luke 4:14-2- 2 and ask-
ed the member! nueitlnn ahnnt If
She concluded the period with a
prayer.

The group sang "Where Cross
the Crowded Ways of Life." Mrs.
Orion W. Carterelonxl h m.tln
with prayer.Twenty attended.

StudyTopics
SurveyedAt
WSCSMeet

The four studies to be covered
by the WSCS In the coming year
were explained at the meeting of
the Big Spring District of the
WSCS Tuesday at the First Meth-
odist Church in Lamesa.

Among the more than 100 wom
en attending were Mrs. H. H
Stephens, district president, Mrs,
Hayes Stripling and Mrs. Hugh
Duncan, all from First Methodist
Church, and Mrs. Arthur Pickle,
Mrs. Raymond Hamby and Mrs.
Marvin Fisher from Wesley Me-
morial Methodist Church.

The studies for the year will in
clude "Spanish-Speakin-g Ameri-
cans in the USA"; "The Life and
Task of the Church Around the
World": "Alcohol and Christian
Responsibility" and "Jeremiah."

Mrs. Stripling explained the
Americans" and

showed a film. Approximately 30
churches In the district were rep-
resented at the meeting.

SPRING
NURSERY

Complete Service
2406 S. Scurry Dial

Dial

, ?.
Xaeh your cioce

permanent wave" Saran
hair con't be pulled out.
Somedotls can bebathed,
shampooed. Sizes 16 to
26'. Clastenesleeping
eyes.Distinctive "little girl"
dresses,snapclosings, (life-si- ze

baby In pants only.)

0 22-I- n. Ponylait Doll

0 19-I- n. Rooted-ha-ir Dol

Cy: yfratof

SpecialPurchaseSale,

SAME BOUS USUALLY SELL FOR $6.98

Oruadofathrh

unbreakable

"Spanish-Speakin-g

HILL

Nursery

DOWN HOLDS DOLL
UNTIL. DEC 15
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Is
Mr. and Mrs. M. T. Baker, til W. Gth, have announcedthe marriage
of their daughter, Gretchen, to CharlesRay, son Of Mr. and Mrs. C.
M. Ray, Rt. 1. Th couple was married July 25 In Clovls, N. M. The
bride wore a white organdy street-lengt-h dress with pink acees-sorls- s.

As part of her traditional brio's I she wore a
necklaceand earrings belonging to Mrs. Menvll Click and a penny
In her shoe for luck. Both young people attended Big Spring High
School. Theyare making thtlr home on Route 1 where the brlde-grao-m

Is engagedJn farming.
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coffeeaivesvou

it

'noother
thesamesuoerWv.

rlchHavor, cup alter cup, pound alter
pound. .andnoother coffeegives ,

you the scanjjf important savingsIn extra
cups per pound . . . becausenq

other coffeeenjoys thesamemasterful
blending of choice coffees renowned for1

their uniqueflavor-richnes- s. This
pricelessheritagebelongsto MARYLAND

CLUB, and to MARYLAND CLUB alone.
Long the choice of discriminating

restaurateurs,MARYLAND CLUB hasnow
becomethechoiceof budget-wis- e home-maker- s,

as well. Wherevergood coffee Is
appreciated,in therestaurant orin

thehome, the fameof
MARYLAND CLUB is evergrowing
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Rodeo days In Big Spring lUrted officially afternoon withthe downtown parade.
The Dawion County Sheriff! Pone, top, flrt place In Its divltlton. Anolher feature of
the paradewas the 509th Air Force Band from Webb AFB, below.

By ALVIN
LONDON Ul Stormy aeai

dimmed hopes today for 15 Amer
ican airmen missing from the giant
U. S. Air Force IIB38 bomber
which crashed In flames In the
Atlantic

Only eight of a in crew have
been accounted forofficially.

Four were picked up alive from
the rough water. Ships found four
bodies.The" Swedishfreighter Mon-

ica Smith said It had picked up
a body In the crash area shortly
after noon today.

Wind Increased In violence today
over a 200-mll-e expanseot heaving
sea. 300 to 500 miles west of Ire
land as planes and ships searched
the area.

The vessels reported by feeble
radio that the wind reached elocI-tle- s

of 42 knots, causing long swells
and high waves.

Hope of finding more survivors
In one-ma-n dlnghys, rafts or one
of the two rescue boats dropped
by planes were further dimmed
as rain reduced visibility to about
three miles. Clouds reduced the
ceiling for 23 searching aircraft to
about 1,000 feet.

One faint radio message from
the freighter Manchester Shipper
raised the that more
men might have been found alive
The skipper said he was bringing
In survivors. Previous messages
said the ship had only one survivor
and two bodies.

A sister ship, the
Pioneer, bqund for Canada, report-
ed the three survivors it picked
up have been to the
Canadian Pacific liner Empress of
Australia, enroute to
The ship is due Saturday.

The U. S. Air Force headquar-
ters at South Rulslip said the
search Is being pressed with the
greatest energy despite difficulties
At least eight ships in the general
area, have been alerted and long-ran-

planes from half a dozen
fields in Britain are ready to drop
more survival boats should
other groups of survivors be sight-
ed.

Heavy fog dclaed the takeoff
of the first daylight search flight
of 25 planes until 9am today

W4IL KTRFET
new YORK Th tlock mark!

opened ItrcHr higher today
Hither were Bethlthtm Btttl Chriltr

Douglti dtt Tort Northern Ftvctfte. unlet.
Oil and Nev York Central

Lowtr were Banc F Southern Pacific.
Southern Railway and Pennsylvania.
LlEHTOCK

PORT WORTH (.r Cattle 1300 ate ady

irood tlaughter yearling! and ateert 17 0

00, common and medium 10 0016 00
leef cowa 9 00--1 J 00 good and choice
slaughter calves 14 8 00 common and
medium good and choice itnek

r atetr calvea 13 00-- 00 alock.tr steer.
yearling 1 J fl M

Hoes 100 moiuy M higher choice IW
j0 lb 20 -
Sheep 800 iieadr utMr food and

ow choice slaughter iprlft Iambi 16

ilauthter twes ft 00--8 00 feederIambi 14 00 down
COTTOV

NEW YORK M Cotton was unchanred
to 10 rents a bale lower at noon today
Oct 33 78 Dec 31 W March 34 30

THE
NORTH CFNTHAL TTXAS Otntrtllj

lair inrougn rriaay ncpi I r iaeir teal
Irrrd Ul afternoon at A nrnlnc thundrr
frftowcr. Not much rtuost in tempera-
tures

WEST TEXAS - 8 altered thunder
a'o me In tht Panhandle end Suuth Plain
and general) ialr tUeatier. with ldei

attered late afternoon and teenlnc thun
der howcra throucn rridy hot much
itianga la ttmperaturee

CITT Mai Mia
AbUent 71
Amarillo t S3
I1IO BPnlNO M 71
Chicago 15 M
Denver t t7
LI 1'aio t 71
tort Worth , t 7
Oalvcium 4 90 79
New York (I u
San Antonio , 99 11
Si Louii it n
Sun aeti today at I )l fm , rliu rr

day at I 05 a m.

StartingBig Show
Wednesday traditional

watwarded

HopesDim For Missing Airmen
With Only EightAccountedFor

STEINKOPF

yesterday.

possibility

Manchester

transferred

Liverpool.

MARKETS

WEATHER

TtMrEttAIl'BEl

but the weather was expected to
clear later.

The 7,636-to-n British merchant
ship Manchester Shipper radioed
this morning:

"Have on board one survivor.

5 JuvenilesReleased
To Parents'Custody

Five Juveniles four boys and a
girl were released to the custody
of their parents this morning aft-
er they admitted breaking into a
barbecue stand a month ago to-

day.
Juvenile Officer A E Long stat-

ed all the Juvenilestook was some
barbecue. They entered Odell's
Barbecue Stand by cutting the
screen on the back door.

Two of the boys were 14, one 12.
and the other 8. The glr) was 10

RODEO
(Contlnutd From Page Cna)

McBrlde of San Angelo bad a time
of 18 6 secondsand in third place
was Amy Mcullvray of Mertzon
with 18 7 seconds. JaneUe McGll-vra- y,

also from Mertzon, made
her ride In 19.1 followed by Dyrene
Taylor of Andrews who was Just
one-tent-h of a second slower.

The cutting horse contest was
won by Hollywood Snapper, ridden
by Billy Bush with 1S8 points. His
performance was likely the best
that has ever been seen In Big
Spring and he brought many of the
audienceto their feet when he used
his teeth to turn a steer back from
the wild bunch in a close quarters
maneuver. The foot work of this
horse hada grace and speedrarely
ever found in even the dancing
horses seen undfr circus tents.

Even so "The Snapper" was
hard pushed for those top honors
when Pussy Cat ridden by that
well known cutting horse trainer,
Elmo Favers, was awarded 149
points by the Judges. Pussy Cat
also turned in a superb perform
ance. None of the horses scored
fewer than 137 points Third place
money went to Guthrie Ann rid-
den by Stanley Bush, and fourth
place to Rolling Stone ridden by
L. C. Inman, All the horses and
riders were from Abilene. The cat
tle used for this performance were
brought by the Rodeo Association
expressly for this purpose.

J. L. Sawyers of Garden City
won the wild cow milking contest
by roping and milking (with the
help of a "mugger" or assistant)
his wild Brahma cow In 401 sec
onds Other times In this eentwer
Foy Reynoldsof Austin, 46 6; Ray
mond i'Mllipa of Ulg Spring 48 9.
Sommy Edwards of Big Spring,
uig Lane, ctjb.

Just before the Brand entry
promptly at 8 p m, the spectators
were entertained with an exhibition
Infantry drill by a crack team from
Webb Air Force Base

The parade trophies were also
presented In the arena by Sonny
bdwarus. The first place trophy
for a visiting posse went to Daw-
son County, the second to the rid-
ers from Lynn County and third to
the Borden County Sheriff's Posse.

In the float division the first
place trophy was awarded the Jun
ior Hi-- secondto Lone Star Beer
and third to the Club.

This morning it was announced
that tickets to the remaining three
evening performances, tonight, to-

morrow and Saturday are being
placed on sale at the Crelghton
Tire Col . 203 W. 3rd, as well as at
the Chamber of Commerce In the
SettlesHotel. All performances are
scheduledfor 8 p. m

Fallowing the parade yesterday
afternoon a barbecue supper, pre-
pared by .Nath Allen was served
tisting possemeri and members of
their families at the City Park.

Roy de Vere Speer, staff sergeant,
181030i, address,Route1, Benning-
ton, dkla., apparently In soundcon-
dition. Escaped through forward
turret in rubber dinghy.

"Two dead on board are Walter
Norman Hunter, captain. 2068T62,
address, 411 Nobel St. Fairbanks,
Roljert Eugene--Yeoman, staff ser-
geant. 18354161. address, 133 Vaca
Valley Acres, Vaca Valley, Calif."

A crew list Issued yesterday by
Travis Air Force Base, Calif., gave
Capt. Hunter's address as San Ja-
cinto, Calif., and Sgt. Yeoman's as
Buchanan, Mich.

Another British ship, the 1805-to- n

Manchester Pioneer, reported It
had three survivors aboard. The
French trawler Magdalena picked
up one body.

Travis Air Force Base said the
three other survivors were MaJ
ft?Orr E- - Parlrnx 37 tiavlnalnp
of the plane, from Nephl, Utah;
Airman l.C. Harold E. Parker, 22,
a Eunner. of Sonkanp.Wh anrf
Sgt, Charles M. OeHaven, 24, crew
cinei, mrouasourg, i'a.

Tne third body was not Identified.

Police Hold One,
SeekAnother

One Big Spring man was being
held at the police station while of-

ficers sought another this morn-
ing on chargesof fighting and gam-
bling.

The two were Involved In a fight
as a result of a dice game in the
northwest part of the city about
8 30 a. m The man being held suf-
fered a knife wound on the head
and neck.

Police said charges of aggravat-
ed assault probably will be filed
against his opponent.

Another man was attacked In
north Big Spring early today Police
said two unidentified men attacked
Harold Emerson beating him bad-
ly Emerson was taken to the Webb
Air Force Base hospital and extent
of his injuries could not be deter-
mined this morning.

Local Man Held
For Investigation

A Bit? Snrlnff man wax hplnrr
held In county Jail this morning
tor investigation oj cattle thelt
across the New Mexico state line
into Texas.

The man, a truck driver. Is ac-
cused of taking a calf from Paul
Wasson's ranch In New Mexico
w 1 1 h o ut Wasson's knowledge.
Chargesare being Investigatedthis
morning by an FBI man and sher-
iff's officials.

472 Driving Tests
Are Given In June

.FcKon Wilson, local drivers li-

cense examiner, checked 472 ap-
plicants during June and Issued a
total of 322 licenses.

Of these 218 were operators' li-
censes, 90 were commercial li-

censes and 14 were chauffeur's
permit? Fees during the month
were $440

These figures cover Big Spring,
and Garden City Examinations
were as follows Big Spring, 262,
Lamesa, 150, Stanton, 44; Sterling
City, 3. and Garden City, 13.

RefusesTo Plead
Bill Franklin, charged here with

passing a J25 check at Cupid's
Inn. refused to a nl hi
morning In Howard County Court.

i ne reiusai lonoweQ Judge R. II
Weaver's adtlrc In him (hat a nlan
is not manddtoiv until tun Hav
after arrest Franklin was arrest-
ed last night by sheriff.'! officials.

BordenVentureFlowing Oil;
Location Set In Winfield Area

OQ was Cowing today from Tex-
as Company'sNo. 1 C. D. Jones, a
riuvanna project In Borden Coun-
ty. And new locations have been
announced forthe Winfield Ellen-burg-

field In Borden and the
Spraberry Trend area of Glasscock
County

Borden
Texas Company No. 1 Jones, C

NE 8E, survey,
swabbed and flowed 289 barrelsof
oil In 20 hours. Ot this 87 barrels
were newoil. Operator Is still test-
ing from open hole between 8,170
and 8,192 feet. Zone was acidized
with 230 gallons of mud add and
750 gallons of regular add.

SUnollnd Oil Company No.
R. II. Jordan is a new location In
the Winfield Ellenburger field. It
Is 660 from west and 2,006 from
south lines, section 579, block 97,
H&TC survey, about three miles
northwest of Fluvanna. It will be
drilled to 8,700 feet by rotary.

Magnolia No. 3-- Conrad. C SW
SW, survey, has a
plugged back depth of 6,731 feet
and perforations are between 6,722
and 6,723 feet Operator swabbed
27 barrels of load oil In seven
hours, reacldlzed perforations with
200 gallons, and swabbedeight bar-
rels of load oil In an hour. Testing
Is still underway.

CosdenNo. 1 Sealy, C NW NW.
survey. Is reported

drilling at 6.917 feet In lime and
shale.

Gulf No. 1 Canon, C SW NW.
TAtP survey. Is now pulling

tool after an hour drillstem test
between 9,978 feet and total depth
of 10,012 feet

Double U No. A Splndler, 660
from south and 1,650 from east
lines, section 464. block 97, H&TC
survey, reached 6,989 feet In lime.

Ares of Lubbock No. 1 Dennis

Elks Hospital

Has Vacancies
Some vacanciesexist In the Elks

Crippled Children's Hospital near
Gonzales,the Elks Lodge here has
been Informed.

Wendal Parks Is chairman of the
crippled chlldrens committee for
the Big Spring Lodge Inquiries
about the hospital should be direc-
ted to him, or they could be made
at the HeraM.

The Elks Hospital Is devoted ex-

clusively to the treatment of chil-
dren with physical defects There
Is no charge for patients admitted
to the hospital for treatment or for
additional surgical operations, hos-
pitalization, braces, etc There Is
no restriction as to the' religious or
fraternal affiliations of patients,
parents or guardians The children
do not have to be members of an
Elk famUy.

Basic requirements are that the
child must be found, in the opinion
of an examining physician, to have
a condition which may be cured
or corrected by treatment and fac-
ilities available at the Elks hospital
Thechlld must be under 14 years
of age and the parents or guar-
dians must reside In Texas.

The hospital facilities are valued
in excess of $350,000 and It has a
warm water well that feeds the
swimming pool and therapy cen-
ters Elks operate it on an $80,000
annual budget to provide trained
medical and professional staff.

Blind Youth Needs
A Guitar To Keep
Up With Lessons

Do you have a guitar moulder-
ing in some closet or attic''

If you want to bring it out ot re-

tirement asd see It put to a good
use. alt you have to do is tele
phoneMrs W D Willbanks
or see her at 1602 Gregg

"The Cheerio Club Is anxious to
help a old boy keep up
Mrs Willbanks "He has been tak-
ing lessons at the State School
for the Blind, but now that he's
home for the summer, he has
no Instrument.

"Maybe some person has a gu-
itar not now being used and would
like to give It to a youngster to
whom It would bring great happi-
ness"

Mrs. Willbanks Is representing
the Cheerio Club; an organization
for the blind and near blind,

Vandals Out Again
Vandals were at work in Big

Spring again last night.
Two boys were reported to have

thrown rocks through the wind
shield of a car at the Shell Service
Station. Third and Gregg

Lumber Company
reported Its rodeo banners were
torn down during the night

DAIRY
(Continued From Page One)

range from a reading qf 28 16 32
or above Specific gravity on some
cattle may read 28 or below

Failure of the health officer to
furnish a copy of the latest health
code regulations A copy for a
lairyman

The enforcement of the T B
testedcows whenthis area Is known
to be T. B. free and a Depart-
ment ot Agriculture employee
comes Into the area whenever they
deem itnecessaryto test the cattle.

Failure to appearon the exact
date a dairyman Is to be reinstated
on bis permit after he has been
degraded 15 days. ,

Failure to abide by the IS days
of degrading which is the custom
practice around the milk shed.

Brothers. C NW NW,10-3M-n, T&P
survey, hit 4,113 feet in lime.

McElroy No. 1 Jtlgglnbotharn, C
SE NE, lMMn, T4P survey, is
today drilling at 9,081 feet in lime
and shalefollowing a drillstem test
between 9.018 and 9,057 feet Tool
was open30 minutes and therewas
no blow. The mud was
Tool was reopened for 15 minutes
and there was no blow. Recovery
was 45 feet ot mud. Pressures
wert zero.

Dawson
Cities Service No. 2 Brennand,

1,650 from south and 467 from west
lines, survey, has a
total depth ot 8,597 feet In lime.

ProbeSet On

Reds In Unions
WASHINGTON Ui-P- lans for a

sweeping investigation ot Commu
nist influences in labor unions were
laid down today by Sen.John Mar-
shall Butler (R-M- head of a spe
cial task force of the Senate Judl
clary Committee.

'Our unions must be free ot the
slightest taint of communism." But
ler said In an Interview.

'We can't save this country if
we can t keep Communists out
of unions, especially out of posi
tions ot authority."

Butler and Senators Welker (R--
Idaho) and McCarran
were named by the Internal se-

curity subcommittee, a panel ot
the Judiciary Committee, to run
the Investigation, with Butler as
chairman.

The hearings, scheduled In the
fall, wiU be held In Washington.
Called to give their views, Butler
said, will be top CIO and AFL
officials, Including AFL President
George Meany and CIO President
Walter Reuther.

Butler said he will also call offi
cers of unions kicked out of the
CIO in 1949 and 1950 tor alleged
Communist domination.

He said he will pay special at
tention to testimony from "rank
and file union members who have
had the opportunity to observe
what goes on in Communist-dominate-d

union."
He named theseunions as cer-

tain to get a summons from his
task force: the American Commu-
nications Assri.; United Eelectrical
Workers; Mine, Mill and Smelter
Workers, and Harry Bridges' West
Coast longshoremensunion all In-

dependentoutfits and all expelled
from the CIO.

Training Stations
Are NeededHere
For D. O. Students

Training stations in Big Spring
businessesand shops are needed
for 32 Diversified Occupations stu-

dents.
Already J B Whlteley, coordina-

tor, has 42 applications for enrol-
lment Ten of these are second
year students, leaving 32 to be
placed.

Under the DO program, the high
school student (of Junior or senior
rank) spendsthe morning in regu-
lar school work and in related Job
study. Then, during afternoons, he
or she goes directly to the Job to
learn from experienceand to make
a practical Job application of the-
ory learned In class. The employer
pays a basic rate for time spent
on the Job Students are available
for Saturday work, too.

Employers who are interested In
taking. on one or more of the stu-

dents for vocational training are
asked to telephoneWhlteley at sen-

ior high school If there are other
students wanting to sign for DO,
they should call Whlteley.

Boxer Charged In

Prostitution Case
CHICAGO W Police seized

heavyweight boxer Bob Satterfleld,
29, today at his South Side home
and charged him with operating
a house of prostitution.

Two women also were arrested
and charged with soliciting Sat-
terfleld and the women are Ne-
groes.

Detective Russell Burton said po-

lice were told by a tipster that they
could make an appointment with
women at the Satterfleld residence
by telephoningand giving the pass-
words, "Jack" and "December 1 "

The detective said he and Detec-
tive Harry Iwlcki were admitted
to the home after giving $75 In
marked currency to one of the
women, Effle May Cooper, 22 The
other woman seized was Jean
Thompson, 24. Police said they
were nabbed while glylng an In-

decent performance.

New U.S. Midget
Sub Is Reported

NEW YORK UV- -A retired naval
commander writes In Collier's
magazine that a new American
midget submarine isIn the design
and development stage.

Vice Adm. Charles A. Lockwood
Jr. says the midget will have a
crewof four, be powered by a top
secret fuel, and is not a suicide
weapon.

Water Supply Reduced
Difficulty in well field gathering

lines resulted In a reduced water
supply for Big Spring this morning.
The trouble was expected to be
cleared up early this afternoon
with full service to b resotred.

Operator Is waiting on cementOil
was recovered on drillsUm test
yesterday between 8,574 and 8,597
feet

Texas Crude No. Iindsey
Trust, C SE NE,
survey, today is coring at 4,940
feet

SeaboardNo. 1 Pettaway, C NE
SW, TiP survey, got down
to 7,822 feet In lima and shale.

Harrell and Williamson No. 1
Smart, 330 from west and south
lines, northern nnartr iii.xr.VT- -
&RR survey, Is waiting for work on
pump. ,

ParkerNo. 1 Miitortoi. r. NW IW
CSL, U drilling below

i.cnu icei in lime.
Maffnnlla No. 1 Vllanrl P MP MP

CSL, got down to
ii.osu ieei in lime ana chert

Glasscock
Hartley Company has staked its

No. TXL in the Spraberry
Trend area about 9V4 miles north-
east of Mldklif. Location is C SE
SW. TiP survey. It will
be drilled by rotary to 8,000 feet.

Howard
Stanolind No. 2 Burton. C SE SE.

TAtP survey, swabbed 12
hours to mak,e 2.4 barrelsof add
water, 37 barrels of load oil and 3
barrels of new oil. Gas Is increas
ing And about 1,000 feet of fluid Is
now In hole. Swabbing Is from tone
between8,896 and 8,918 feet. Total
depth is 8,918 feet. Zone was acid-
ized with 2,500 gallons.

Urice No. 1 Harper. 660 from
north and west lines, northwest
quarterof southwest quarter, sec
tlon 15, block 32, tsp. T&P
survey, got down to 7,982 feet in
lime and shale.

Texas Pacific Coal and Oil No. 1
Spencer, C NE NW. T&P
survey, reached 9,662 feet In lime
today.

Martin
Texas Company No. 1 A. It.

State,660 from southand eastlines,
northeast quarter, section 12, block
7, University survey, is today wait-
ing on potential.

Mitchell
Humble No. 1 Farmer,C NE NE,

T&P survey, pumped 14
hours to make 30 barrels of fluid.
18 per cent water and the rest oil.
Total depth Is 3.477 feet and plug-
ged back total depth is 2,563 feet

Man Draws Fine
Following Chase

A $25 speedingfine was assessed
in city court this morning against
a driver who led police on a three-mi- le

chase from City Park out the
oM San Angelo highway.

The man was arrested about10:15
p. m by Capt: M. L. Klrby and
Patrolman Amos Johnson after bis
car left the road andstrucka fence.
The officers said the man's car
contained a speaker from the Jet
Drive-I- n Theatre. 1

Charges of theft were expected
to be' filed against the man today.

A wrecker was required to re
turn the man's automobile to the
city following his accident and ar-
rest.

Youths Injured In
Cycle-Ca- r Collision

Joe Hoover, 12, suffered a frac-
tured leg and hiscompanion.Mick
ey Russell, received bruises and a
sprain when their bicycle and an
automobile collided at N. Gregg
and Ninth Street last night.

Young Hoover is in Medical Arts
Hospital where he was taken by
Eberley-Rlve- r ambulance. Russell
was taken to Cowper Hospital for
treatment and was dismissed this
morning.

Deputy Sheriff Jim McCoy re-
ported that Ronald Morris, of 404
NW 9th, was driver of the car in-

volved.

RA ChapterHolds
SessionAt Church

Northslde Baptist Royal Ambas-
sador chapter for Intermediate and
Junior boys met Tuesday at the
church with JesseMacElreath pre-
siding.

Dickie Glbbs read the Scriptures
and RoyceWalker was flag bearer.
Others on the program were Jackie
Fryar, who led the invocation, and
Jimmy. Weathers. Theboys worked
on their various ranks.

Rotary Spends$457
From Children's Fund

The Big Spring Rotary Club ex
pended $457.90 from Us Crippled
Children's Fund during the year
ending July 1, financial statement
shows.

Of the amount, $324.75 went for
tonsllectomles, medical expenses
and medicine lor 13 local children.
Radio repairs for State Hospital
patients cost $130.75 and $2.40 was
pent for tooth brushes for distri-

bution by the local Irealth unit.
The club's general fund expend!

tures totalled $2,978.93.

Two Out-Of-To-

CarsCrashHere
Two whtM

Involved In a traffic mishap In the
iwu diock oi wen inira last night

Pollen laM a nlpVitn !., a...

Joe Richard Johnson ot Colorado
Cltv was In eolllilnn with a
operated by Jack Roger Oliver of
nesiorooic. ixeiuer driver was

Btg Spring (Texas)

WING REVIEW

SET SATURDAY
Saturday Is Wing review day

at Webb Air Force Base, the
... ...ut. rVitnnM Fred M.

Dean, newbasecommander,as
reviewing ouicer.

The review, scheduledto get
under way at 8 a.m., will be
open to the general public.

Colonel Henry S. Tyler Jr..
wing executive officer, will be
commander of troops and Lt
Col. Alec B. Streete. Opera-
tions and Training officer, will
head the officer squadron.

POWs
(Continued From PageOne)

Lt Col. ThomasD. Harrison, high-

est ranking U. S. officer et to
return. The Clovls,
N. M., fighter-bomb- pilot U a
second cousin ot Lt Gen. William
K. Harrison, who helped negotiate
the armistice with the Communists.

Col. Harrison ssid the commu
nists torturedhim cruellylng to get
military information.

He said hedidn't tell even though
be waa starved, smotheredwith a
wet towel and Jabbedwith lighted
cigarettes.

A B29 Lt Samuel E.
Masenburg of Detroit, told ot four
days ot continuous torture when
the Reds "butted me around . . .
sluggedme . . . gave me no food "
His frost-bitte- n handswere tied be-

hind bis back, he said, but he didn't
give the Reds any information.

Others told of the chlU early days
of the war, whenAllied troopsdied
In the far north, cold, hungry and
beaten.

Their stories of Red savagery
were emphasized by a new Army
censorshiprule that permits a re-

turning prisoner to tell only what
he has seen first hand.

MaJ. John C. Harlan, 48, ot In-

stitute, W. Vs., told newsmen he
knew or U. S. officers the Reds'
have tried and are trying on
charges of "obstructing the
peace." Harlan returned Wednes
day.

His story backed up that of Ma).
John Daujat of Richmond, Calif.,
who told newsmen Tuesday the
Reds had sentenced some "high-rankin-

American officers to pris-
on only two days before the ex-

change for "Instigating against
pesee."

The second day of "Operation
Big Switch" went much as the
first one.

The Allies handedover 2.760 Reds
In exchange tor the 70 Americans,
250 South Koreans, 25 British, 25
Turks and 12 others of various Al-

lied nations.
The. Reds gave no explanation

why they returned only 392 car
tives, 8 short of their promised 400
dally.

The first 42 Americans who came
back were listed by the Commu-
nists as sick and injured Many
of these quickly' were put aboard
helicopters and rushed to hospitals

However, the remaining Ameri-
cans appeared to be in bette'r phyl-c-

condition than the previous
groups, although almost all looked
worn and tired.

They waved and smiled broadly
when they arrived at the reception
camp aboard Russian-buil- t Molc-to-v,

trucks. One wore a bright yel-
low shirt and Jumped lightly to
ine grouna.

Another answerer! rheerllv kl
narrie was ready from the war pris
oner rosier ana jumped down, say-
ing, "Make way for a free man.'

A U. S. Negro stood pitifully In
the back of the truck carrying him
to freedom after other prisoners
had dismounted. The young sol-
dier apparently was dazed. He
did not answer his name.

Marine medical corpsmenboard-
ed the truck to help him off. He
steppedfrom the rear of the truck
and would have fallen on the
crushed rock roadway but more
Marines caught him and carried
him Inside the reception tent.

Many of the South Koreans ar-
rived singing One attemnted to
swat a North Korean with a towel
out missed

A South Korean soldier on a lit.
ter told of almost reaching freedom
during the April exchange of sick
ana wounded,lie was brought from
a Red prison camp to Kaesong He
and "a few" others remained
beartbreakingly close to freedom
all during the exchange of sick
and wounded but vthe Reds finally
returned them to prison campsandkept them there until now.

Meanwhile, the first uroiin nf
Americans released Tuesday had
omneu men-- long trip home.

Twenty-on-e sick and wounded
Americans and 50 other disabled
Allied troops arrived in Tokyo Wed-
nesday for hospital treatment

The able-bodie-d Americans were
taken to Inchon on South Korea's
wicst coast for processing,rest and
relaxation while awaiting trans-
ports back to the United States.

HOSPITAL
NOTES

Admlsslons--J. a. Rhodes, Ker- -
mlt: Juan n1 T1..1 rniH..j. .,..
Mrs Dora Eubanks, Gall Rd Joe
Madrigal, Mlllsap.

uismissals-M-rs. Bllry McClure
Box 1322 MII1U v.,.- -. .. ..,'
2nd, Mrs. Jewell Glbbs, 1405 No- -

u, iurrca rrajaaes, Gen. Del
Mrs. Wilms Perkins, Odessa, WIN
Ham Cates, Portales, N. M : Mrs
Maudene Kasch, 814 W. 17th,

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

ALLIED FENCE CO.
No down paymtnt
3 months to pay.

Prat estimate.
Dial 44532 or

2011 Ortog
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GfuentherSays

NATO Leaders

ReadyFor Reds
By TOM STONE

FIUNKFUnT Un --Geo. Alfred
Gruenther said today that each
NATO commander defending the
4,000-mil- e Iron Curtain Front
"knows exactly what tQ do" In tho
event ot a Russian attack.

He said that the Allied position
of strength from the tip of Nor-
way to the easternborders of .Tur-
key "demonstrates to the Soviets
that it is possible tor the West to
have a unified strength.'

The confmandcr ot Allied forces
In Europe said "that doesn't.rnein
we have forces that are necessary
to withstand successfully an all-o- ut

attack, but this position ot
strength, limited though it may
be, demonstrates tp the Soviets
that it If possible for thk West to
have a unified strength."

He said that In 2 ,years "we
have made tremendous progress."

"The forces themselves have
doubled In site and the effective-
ness Increase has been greater
still. But I see no reason why we
should relax," he added.

Of the June 17 Berlin riots, he
said "I would certainly aay that
the strength which the West hss
demonstratedhas given the people
behind the Iron Curtain some hope
In the world, a certain degree ot
confidence "

Gruenther said he was confident
"lt is In our power to prevent war
by building up the necessary
strength to make aggression un-
profitable."

He said that he was almost cer-
tain the NATO countries would
continue their buildup to the point
that the Russianswould find it in-

advisable to attack.

Men Still Sought
Who 'RoughedUp'
Florida WomanHere

Police today were continuing a
search for two men who were re-
ported to hae "roughed up" a
Tampa, Fla , woman on Scenic
Mountain Wednesdayafternoon.

The woman, identified as Ruth
Payne, told officers about 5 p. m.
yesterday that two men had taken
her to the mountain after offering
to bring her to Big Spring for

in getting her stalled car
started. Police said she was "rough-
ed up a little" before being re-
leased on West Third Street The
woman was reported to have left
Big Spring last night

She furnished officers with a de-
scription of the men and gave a
portion of their car's license num-
ber The woman's carhad stalled
on a highway near here.

Prices At Auction
Sale In Line With
OtherMarkets

Prices offered at the nio SnHnn
Livestock Auction Company's sale
Wednesdaywere In line with other
markets

Bulls, down an iwriu nf tl anM
for $11 50 to 12 50. Fst cows went
for 9 00 to 12 00. cutters and can-ne-rs

6 50 to 8 50 and fat calves
were for 20 00 with a few choice
animals bringing as high as 21.00.

Medulm rake ln.nlr.rf hlH.
from 14 00 to 15 00, stocker steer
PatifAa atkrl A aa I avnra um iur io uu, neiier calves
up to 14 50 and hogs to 22.50.

An estimated 500 cattle and 50
hogs were paraded through the
ring

Auto PhoneCall
Tips Authorities

One of thni nnur.riii0t.il M

telephones lerl tn th. .n-.-t ..,,
conviction of an Abilene man here
jrsieraay tor driving while Intoxi-
cated.

He WaS Jadr .Timainn Mttin
was fined S75 and court costs this
morning by County Judge R. H.
Weaver.

Jameson's arrest on Esst High-
way 80 followed a caB from a oar
telephone by an oil company em-nlo-

Thf paii.r . ink... .- - i.-- - - "iww name inot known, Informed authorities!
that Jameson appeared Intoxicat-
ed.

Sheriff's officials Investigatedand
found that Jameson sure enough
did annear lntnxlcatiwt it. .....
arrested, and this morning be

guilty.

Theft Reported From
Car At RodeoGrounds

Ray Griffin, formor rtln Rnlns.
er who now resides in Nutley, N,
J., reported theft of several items
from his car at the rodeo grounds
last night

Griffin said uHnrlnur n ..
was broken and thieves took
small Ice box, a flashlight, carton
of. cigarettes, and a bottle of
whiskey

AIR CONDITIONERS
Evaporatlva and Mechsnlcsl

We Service All
Air Conditioners.

Pads,Filters, PumpsandPump Kits Now In Stock.
Call Us For Fait and

CourteousService.
Terms Arranged To
Suit Your Budget

Western
Service Co.

E. L. GIBSON, Owner
207 Austin Dial
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Heroic Mother
Eager hinds lift a heroic mother, Mrs.'Thelma Ehleman,from a ot

well Into which ih leaped In Greenville, S. C, to save her
ton when he fell through an opening. Mr. Eshleman

nd the child pent 15 minutes In four feet df water before they
were rescuedby firemen. (AP Wlrephoto).

U. S. PenalSystem
OverhaulAdvocated

By MORRIE LANDSBERO
SEATTLE W Gov John S Fine

ef Pennsylvania called today for
a complete overhaul of the Ameri-
can penal system to end bloody
and costly violence within prison
walls.

He told the closing session of
the National Governors Conference
that the states must work out uni-
form penal policies throughout the
country In 'answer to the "alarm-ta-g

wave of prison revolts."
The Pennsylvania Republican. In
prepared speech, advocated a

thorough study of the entire penal
machinery to Include convictions,
sentences, treatment of Inmates,
paroles and rehabilitation.

"I do not believe," he said,
"we have to "Spend the staggering
sum of 40 or 50 billions of dollars
for new prison construction

JoanBerry Ordered
CommittedTo State
Hospital For Insane

LOS ANGELES UV-Jo- Berry,
the former actress who won a
paternity suit against Charlie
Chaplin In 1946, has been com-
mitted to Patton State Hospital, a
mental Institution.

She was described by psychia-
trists aa a schizophrenicor person
with dual personality.

"I realize I need treatment,"
Miss Berry said yesterday when
Superior Judge William P. Haugh-to-n

acted on a commitment appli-
cation filed by her mother.

Police found the Miss
Berry wandering about in her
stocking feet last week.

Chaplin has beenpaying her $100
monthly for support of Carol Ami
Berry, now 9. Miss Berry is es-

tranged from her husband, Russell
C. Seek Jr, Pittsburgh. Pa., by
whom she had two children.

One Labor Walkout
Settled In Houston

HOUSTON to One labor walkout
here has been settled. Other
strikes are still on.

An eight-da- y strike at Aluminum
Products Co. ended yesterday
when 90 workers and the company
agreed on lob classifications.

Strikes by 1,200 AFL operatlngl
engineers and aboutBOO AFL Iron
workers are In a third weeK. home
650 stecluorkcrs at the Rhcem
Manufacturing Plantbegan a walk
out Saturday.

Firm Is Closing
GALVESTON W- -A firm which

Has been reconditioning tanks and
halftracks for the Army is closing.
The action resulted from reduced
government contracts.James
Rav funeral manager of the

plant at nearby
Hitchcock, said me piant wiu do
completely closed by Aug. 15. The
lirm naa empioyea iwui j,w,

'
OIL, GAS .

TRANSACTIONS

"a!""" to R.W. U BuroiU
at mi 1044 4 tntircit In rojaiir to nc
Hon J4, block SI. UP. Tt lurrijr

H. B. Minion it ux to John A. Jriimani
Ikta. IsUimI in roraltr to tart half. iec-tl-

T. block H. Up. TP itmir.

PUBLIC RECORDS
WARKANrr DEEDS

Llord r. CUrlar Inc. to Nathan E. DliUs
lot 11, block I, aunioril 1'a.ik addition,
ST S00

iiontlcillo Dmlopmint Corporation to
LIOT4 Curlir U t lot IS. block T. """'ord
Part addtuon, 10 and otnil conildiratlon
SI U rmnui),

Stanford Park Inc to R; D. VojIm t
taxi lot i, block 1, Stanford Park addition,

Stanford Park In. to Plofd JCJrdBryant at ui; lot I. block 1. Stanford
park addition, 17 aoo.
(BW CAR KKOISTJlATIO!
Coopir Huihei. 1B01 IM. Oldiraoblla.
Vfri. V II Wolf. Vlnctnt. Bulck
X. L. Itrady Box 1US, BtudibakM- -

throughout the United States that
a few penal authorities suggestas
necessary."

On the political side, there was
plain notice by Gov. James F.
Byrnes of South Carolina that he
and other Southern Democrats are
not ready to bury the States Rights
movement and return to the na
tional party.

He told a news conference yes
terday:

"Our people, from the Potomac
to the Gulf (of Mexico) have de
clared tneir independence."

Byrnes, secretaryof stateunder
President Truman, asserted a bit
of his own Independenceby saying
that President Elsenhower's popu-
larity in the South Is greaterthan
ever.

He said he would not go as a
delegate to the next Democratic
National Convention If the party
continuesto Insist upon an advance
pledge of support.

In today's discussion of prison
reforms, Gov. Fine urged steps to
Improve living conditions, food and
recreational facilities and install
inmate industries.

Yes, he said, prisoners are en
titled to a "seasonable degree"of
comfort. But, he added, they must
be treated firmly at all times.

in mat connection, ne said me
question Is sometimes raised: Is
it proper to negotiate with muti-
neers In time of prison strikes?

Decidedly not, he said, adding:
"That is the position I took when

we were confronted with riots in
Pennsylvania. I did not deviate
from that position.

"I would not compromise. The
rioters were told they bad to sur
render unconditionally and we
made that ultimatum sijek."

Gov. Shivers Meets
Returning Veteran

SEATTLE toSgt. Hugh Hilson
of Galveston hadn t figured any
body would meet him when he
stepped off a troop ship yesterday
after It docked from Korea. He
was still a long way from Texas.

At the foot of the gangplank was
Gov. Shivers gf Texas, "I'm
ml ;hty happy to see you," said
Shivers with a smite as he shook
Hllson's hand.

Hilson was aboard the 200th
troop ship to dock here from Ko-

rea Exe-'itlv- ef -- ttendlng the gov-
ernors confeinice i.:'.ded to make
the arrival the main feature of
the day by escorting boys from
their states. One soldier from each
state got a personal welcome from
his governor.

Hilson Joined Shivers In a down-tof- fi

parade.
The soldier has a wife and

daughter, 4, in Galveston.

JAMES LITTLE
ATTORNEY AT LAW
State Nat'l Bank Bldg.

Dial

614 Cu. Pt.
1953 HOTPOINT

REFRIGERATOR

$179.95
Plenty Free Parking

Plus S&H Green Stamps

R&H Hardware)
504 Johmon Dsl

9 MoreTexasHomesGladdened
WednesdayAs POWsAreFreed

B J Th AiiMlattd Prill
Nine more Texas homes received

the glad tidings Wednesdaynight.
Their soldiers were back In

United Nations hands, back on
ireeaonva tide aner months and
years at prisoners or war.

"Oh, my Ood...Thank God...
Graclas DIos...It's God'a win...
Thank God."

The exclamations were Jubilant
and the prayers of thanksgiving
were fervent. Of some 70 Ameri-
cans Returned to UN control, 9
were from Texas, making a total
of 19 Texans returned from Pris-
oner of tar ratnna In ilia flrl
two days of "Operation Big
awucn.

"Oh, boyl" ssld Joe Hubbard of
San Antonio whn nlrf thai M
son, Pvt. William Hubbard, was
me iiin Texan returned to freedom
since the prisoner exchange start-
ed Tuesday.

"How is he? He's not alek In
he?" Hubbard shot the questions
thick and fast, and answered most
of them himself. "He uM In th
letter he was feeling pretty good.
ueiung pieniy or. food, tucn as it
was."

"I klnda had a feeling he would
be all riffht " aald Ilav Harrlann
of Amarlllo, speaking of Lt. Col.
Thomas D. Harrison, his brother
irom ciovis, N. m.

Tint all tiari nnt hjn uaII wtfti
Harrison. He told a story of brutal
torture oy communists trying to
obtain military Information from
him. If ftalrl h wan fffvn nn tisnA

for seven days and all the time
maae to watcn other people eat.

On the eighth day, Harrison
said. tha Korean National Pntlo
put a towel on his face andpoured
water on me towel.

"When that la don von rannnt
breathe,"Harrison sqtd.

"When I passed out they would
bring me back by Jabbing me with
Ughted cigarettes."

But Harrison seemed in good
condition aa he talked after hu
repatriation.

Pvt. Martin Guerrero's mother,
cleaning and washer-

woman, accentedher ann'a reliaa.a.
calmly. She said she "felt better
now ana was relieved."

A widow, she said she had re-
ceived- about one letter a year
from her son since he
was Imprisoned more than three
years ago.

Mrs. Isabel Ayala Ramirez was

praying at ber family altar when
newsmen called to tell ber that
Cpl. Joe E. Ramirez, 23, wa on
his way home.

"Yes?" she said, "tonight? Oh,
I'm glad," Then she began weep-
ing. .

"Thank God for that," aald
Ellas Ramlrex, the solder'sfather.
Joe la the youngest of nine chil-
dren and the family's only boy.

In Corpus ChrlsU, Mrs. Valentin
DeLeonsaid, "I hope all the moth-
ers are as happy as I am. Thank
God all those boys are coming
home. We are very, very happy."

"You betcha, I'm glad.'' Andrew
Guerra Ramlrer almost shouted
over his telephone In Robstown
when an Associated Press news-
man asked if he Wa glad his boy,
Pfc. Alfred C. Ramlrei, was re-
leased.

The elder Ramirez said his
son had been a prisoner

"about 2 years and 8 months." He
added, that the boy Joined the
Army in 1948 when he was barely
IT years old. He trained In Tokyo
two years.

The mother of Pfc. Enrique
Penacouldn't speak Englishso she

AdvantagesOf Being
ReserveUnit Are Cited

Young men are as liable for
military service out of the or

ganized reserveas In, but If tlrey
are in a reserve unit, they will
be hastening the time when they
will be classed as standby re
serves.

This was the enir nf Lit ,
Capt Rod Eddy.'USMC, before the
Lions Club. He Was accompanied
bv Cpl. Leonard Juck of the Ma--
uic icviuiuug uuice in oan An-

gela
Guest at the meeting u t

Dan Boyd, Winnsbbro, immediate
pasi president or me stateFuture
Farmersof America nririnlTtHnn
Louis Gene Thompson was lntro
uucea as a new member.

Larson Lloyd, secretary, readthe
annual financial statement, reflect-
ing total resources of $7,545.

There are three malnr rtaaairtra.
tions for a young man under terms
oi me Armea rorces Keserve Act
of 1952, sa.Id Capt Eddy. These
are the regulars, the ready re

the "low-priccd- w cars,addafew dollarPrice and thereyou arc.
Becausethat's all themoney It takesto buy this
greatnew 1953 Buick Special.

That'sall it takes to bossIts high-compressi-

Fireball8Engine now steppedupto thehighest
horsepowerin Buick Specialhistory.

.That's all it takes to enjoy its still finer Million
Dollar Ride its full er roominess-i-ts

light-as-a-flyr- handling ease.

But if you're surprised at this news,we can't
blame you a bit
Most peopleare when they Icanrthat you can
getBuick styling, Buick structure,Buick room
and powerand comfort and steadiness,all for
just a few dollars more than the cost of the
so-call- "low-price- d three."

Add anotherhappy surprise.
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sentber husband, Jose
Pena of Brownsville to the tele.
phone. He said their
son bad been a prisoner three
years and that they bad beard
from blm infrequently.

"It's the word of God," be said
of the boy's return to UN custody.

Mrs. Lulsa Sanchez of Del Rio
could not speak English, either,
She sent ber daughter, Mrs. M. D,
Cooper, to the phone. And Mrs,
Cooper,breathless with excitement
said lt was the first word from
Pfe. JoseSanchez,22, since June,

Then, said the sister.
ber mother badreceived a moth
er's day poem from Jose. She said
her "baby brother" bad been a
prisoner three years.

"Graclas Dlos," she breathed,
"and thank you so much for call-
ing." she told a reporter.

CustomsReceiptsUp
GALVESTON cus-

toms receipts totaled $307,779 In
July, 7 per cent below June but
19 per cent higher than last July.

In A

serve, and thestandby reserve;
This fits into the security con-

ception of a modest core of regu-
lars and a large trained reserve,
he declared.

Individuals may have an expec-
tancy of eight yearsin active serv-
ice and the ready reserve,Capt.
Eddy explained. If a young man
puts In two years of military serv-
ice, and then is Inactive, lt will
require six more years before he
gravitates to the standby reserve.
(There Is no .length of time speci-
fied here, but age 35 is loosely con-
sidered the terminal point,)

On the other hand, lt a young
man puts In two years of active
duty and three in the organized
reserve, be then enters the stand-
by reserve at total elapsed time
of five instead of eight years.

Because young reservists can't
be called to active duty any soon-
er as a reservist than otherwise,
Capt. Eddy suggested that youths
could cut off a year or two on bis

military obligation.

Is

Her SpeedingTest
Intrigued Judge

SYRACUSE. N. Y. W "I
couldn't have beenspeeding, Judge.
My hair didn't get mussed up."

That VII tha rifnj. Palrfola
A. Bull,-- , pretty, school
icaciier put up in tranio court yes--
terdav vhen the innnnilim
charge of exceedingthe city speed
umit oi za miles an hour.

Miss Bull, of nearby Oswego,
told Jlrfpn Truman tr Pmlnn
she'd made numerous tests with
me top down on her convertible.
When she ataveri under ". he
said, herhaJrstayed in place. Overa, sne torn me judge, ber hair
got wlnd-blow-

And since, she concluded, her
hair wasn't mussedon July 25, she
couldn't have been going 35 miles
an hour, as charged.

Preston's verdict: innocent.

Government Debt
Climbs Last Month

HI The govern-
ment debt Climbed ta 1272.733AVI..
000 during July, an increase of

,oauuu,uuu aunougn spending
was lower than in the correspond-
ing month of 1952.

The Treasury statement for July
31, covering the first month of the
present fiscal year, showed the
government spent W.067,572,000
674 millions less than in July 1952.

Major reductions In spending,
compared with Jutv laat v.r
were accomplished (A) by Con-
gress' decision not to keep adding
to the civil service retirementfund,
which in July 1952 received about
323 millions, and (B) the Post Of-

fice Denartment'a arflnn In rielav.
lng any withdrawal to cover its
tint quarteraencii. a year ago lt
drew 175 millions.
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Recordfastrelief for gas,beartbara
oarstomach,add lndigcstioa.

In this Buick you get a long list of "extras"at
no extracost thingslike direction signals,dual
maplights,twin sunshades,lighter, trip-mileag- e

indicator, automatic glove-bo-x light, oil-bat-h

air cleaner, full-flo- w oil filter, bumper guards
front andrear thingsmostothercarsofsimilar
price chargeas extras.

So thereyou are definitely ableto move right
into this big, broad, robust-powere- d Buick for
aprice you'd expectto pay for a lessercar.

Why not drop in on us to sec and drive this
honeyof abuy?Therestwe'll leaveup to you.

.tftww.u .av i.iiemiik ,v
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ThreeAngelo
Among Successful
Bidders For Wool

ALBUQUERQUE, N, M. W-T- hrce

San Angelo men Were among
successful bidders yesterday at a
wool sale during the opening of

Wool Warehouse Co. annual
showing.

120,000poundsof fine wool
were sold.

Successful San Angelo bidders,
the price per pound they paid and

bought were Ensile Ogles-b-y,

42-5-5 cents, 75,000 pounds,"
Henry D. Davis. 8Vi. and
L. M. Murphy, 57W, 18.000.

The sale was a preliminary to
the New Mexico ram sale today

1

.; vtsvSA t'

and Mora (baa 4M
hare been

growers In New Mexico,
Utah and

Cattle not kept for mnktof
Doses in the United StatM
bered 56,817.000 In 1953
WlUl 32,207,000 in 193Z.
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A-Bib- fe Thought For Today
Wo should try to do What wo Intond to do before we tiro
overtaken by the dark. "The." shadows of evening aro
stretchedout Jc.0;14.

Each New StepOf ProgressHas
SeedsOf DisadvantageIn It '

?

Every lime somebody Invents a new
fcadget or dtvlses new adjunct to man's
pleasures nd contorts, It creates a prob-
lem that Invariably lands In the courts.
On of the biggest headaches.In this field
is the artificial and premeditated produc-
tion of rain. That is a legal mare's nest
of such proportions that everybody seems
to 'be ducking It.

But In New York City In Flatbush, to
be ' exact Magistrate David L. Malbln
came to grips with a lega) crossword puz-

zle) that had already stumped two of his
colleagues.Boldly he attackedthe problem,
and Just as boldly he solved lU-- at least
until some higher court Jerka the ground
from under him.

A Mrs. Esther Gershberg had filed a
complaint charging that one Samuel Ar-ko-w

was majntalnlng In a window adjoin-
ing her apartment a three-quart- ton air
conditioning unit which was so noisy It

kept her awake In the long watchesof the
night.

Expert witnesses were present to pre-

sent testimony, and the
people sat on needlesand Phis, with tinn

There Many Reasons
Rodeo-Be-st A GoodShow
Here we are in the midst of rodeo time

again, and the fever should be catching.
There are many reasonswhy you proh--

i ably wU) want to go. There Is the prov- -

I: lnclal appeal basedupon preservation of
the color and spirit of the West, and It Is

valid. Of course, most of the resemblance
between the modern rodeo and the open
range round-u- p is confined largely to hor-
ses,livestock, larlaU and cowboys. Instead
of catUe and rangeland for spectators and
sites, the show Is pitched before hundred
upon hundreds of fans. Still the or'p'n.il
elements are there the skills of man
matched against that of animals.

A'nother reason could be that of pride in
continuity. Except for one year during
World War II, the rodeo has been held
since the first show back In 1932. That
was by no means the first for July 4

GeorgeSokolsky

t Always Refused Move
Mere Political Expediency

In 1947, I bellese It was, Robert and
Martha Taft came up to m farm In the
Berkshlres on their way to Murray Bay.
We got Into the usual discussion of his
candidacy for the presidency I laid it on
the line honestly, pullingno punches, cen-

tring no facts by the politenessesof hos-

pitality. The essenceof my statement was
that he refusedto do anything to recognize
the lust of the populace for glamorous
personalities, the preferencesof many for
expedienciesrather than for adherenceto
moral principles. I cited example after ex-

ample of his avoidance of polltlr.il ex-

pediencies that would have made It pos-

sible to reach the White House and then
he could do as he pleased. I said to him
then that his opponent.Thomas E Dewey,
Is a masterof temporiilng

Taft exploded In anger. "I win not 'li
it' I wll not do If" he shouted "When
I'm wrong, I admit it When I make i
mistake, I say so out In public But 1

shaU not cheapen mjself for anj office "
And he never did It is astonishing how

often the opportunity was offered Taft to
make the kind of compromise that go's
a man ahead but soils his soul That Is
why the businessmenturned from Taft to
Eisenhower In 1951, when th s made ex-

cursions th Paris to look cvei the ney
man that Thomas K Dewev had brought
Into the arena The) sa d that Tait
was mulish.

I remember having quite a row
night with a group of big Industrialists
some of whom ate mw whispering, "Ike
Isn t what we thought he was ' Of course.
he is not nobody could he These busi-
nessmen who financed the effoit against
Taft for the 1952 Convention a
President who would be their Prcsiden.
their man as William Mi Kinlr ua-- . M.i--

Hanna's man They dislike independent
and Taft was nobod) s foreman In spite
of the fact that Hob Taft and Harry Bjrd
had sated the necks of these businessmen
dozens of times; they turned on Taft.

Their excuse was that he could not be
efected Dewey had had two chances'and
was defeated both times What was rca'-l- y

feared was not that Taft could not be

Pray big prajers and ou will get big
answers '

N'orman Vincent Peale

We learn by planting things In the mind
which later bear fruit in understanding.

Ltls Munoi Marin

My great concern Is not whether vou
have failed, hut whethei ou are tontcnt
with our failure

- biahani Lincoln

The best and most Important pait -- f
every man's education is that which he
gives himself.

Kduard Gibbon

Pray as though no'work would help and
work as though no prayer would 'help

German I'riAerb

We make a living by what we get but
we make a life by what we give

Coffee Cup

ers crossed,hopingagainst hope.But Mag-
istrateMaroln brushed the witnessesaside
and by agreement on both aides accepted
the stipulation that Mr. Arkow did operate
the unit, that It does make
a noise, and that Mrs. Gershberg claimed
It was a dcterlment to her health and thus
a violation of the Administrative Code.

"The machine," hla hon-
or declared, "Is a product of man's con-
stant search for the Improvement of his
own comfort and enjoyment of life. That
Its use may cause degrees of annoyance
to others does not Justify denouncing Its
use as criminal. It la an unfortuante truth
that virtually every scientific Invention has
carried with It certain disadvantages.'
Then, citing the auto, the plane, subways,
radio and other noise-makin-g Instrumental-
ities, the magistratepronounced two words
that may establish a new landmark In
American jurisprudence:

"Case dismissed."
If e were the weather-makin-g people,

we'd try to steerour case into Magistrate
Malbln's court. There is a man who be-

lieves In progress.

Are To See
Is It's

'celebrationsback to the turn of the century
usually included some homespunrodeoing
as well as a baseball game.The Big Spring
Cowboy Reunion and Rodeo, however,
comes of age this year, and as such. It
Is one of the senior and major rodeos of
West Texas.

Still another reason Is. that the physical
facilities here are Just about the bestof
any outdoor rodeo plant in the country.
There aren't any pasts to obstruct views;
each row of scats Is high enough that the
one In front can't block the line of sight;
every seat Is a good one.

But about.the best reason we can think
of is that the rodeo I a cracker-Jac-k of
a show colorful, exciting, fast moving and
crammed with action from start to

TheseDays

Taf To
For

elected but that he would be absolutely
Independent That Is whv thej called him
"mulish " Ills knowledgewas so Immense,
his memory of fact and statistic so sure
that when many of these businessmenand
their lawyers tried to argue with him.
they soundedlike children In the presence
of a great teacher Thejdid not like that

When during the 1952 Convention,
man after mail who had been pledge'l
to him had to change his position for per-
sonal reasons Taft seemed alwavs tp un-

derstand that some men put bread and
butter above convictions, there was no
bitterness no rancour no recriminations.
When some who had supported his cam-
paign deserted him. Jie assumed that
men of expediency would ahvajs follow
the rising star

Hob Taft never for a moment tolerated
bigotry of anj kind. Some of his friends
would tell him that the Jews of this coun-
try supportedRoosevelt jet, he, Bob Taft.
had been pro Zionist since his youth. II"
told me thjt his support or opposition to
movements hjd to he unrelated to per-
sona advantage He was deeply im-
pressed bv the firt that his father hdd
ahiogdled a treatv with Russia because
of the perseiution of the Jews Thus the
Jewish question came earlv Into his life
He took his stciiid on a Jewish homeland
In Palestine be fine he enteied politics

lis oli'i 'uitv proved costlv to Tift
a politician His protest against the uern-bei-g

MiaK i.ivel the way for opponems
to attack lili and smear his renutatim
iet he km u tint he was right and events
have pivvcri h's position to have been
light .Simildit) many of his earlv as-
sumptions loncernlng our foreign policy
have sinre proved to have been correct

Logic is not too highly prized In politics
and the logical person Is often not the
most popular man Bob Taft never tried
to become popular at the price of logic

Yet thos who knew him intimately stuck
bv him through nery defeat In the for-
mation of the Republican-Souther- n Demo-
cratic coalition, he displayed the highest
qualities pf statesmanship, for without It,
the Congress might have fallen Into the
pitfalls of a one-pait-y operation

FIGURE TRICKS

Let's ' prove" that 2 equals 1 An ele-
mentary knowledge of algebra Is needed
for this one

First, jou'll agree that- -

(A minus) Units (A plus A equals A
squared minus

Factor the left side of the equation js
the difference of two squaicsl fA minus
A' times 'A plus A Factor the light
side bv dividing l A A times (A minus
A'

riie orifiiml relation becomes
A 'A minus) time tA plus A equals A

tunes minus A.
Now divide eaih side of the equation

liv v minus A).
Ihik gives- -

A plus A I equals A, or
2 eo.uah 1A

Divide by A, giving- -

3 equals 1 ' i ' !

EXPLANATION Tin' fallacy here Is
tHe sup where we divided eaeh side t
the equation bv f A minus A. This is the
equn-w- n uf dividing bv zeio, whiih :n
mathematics u a meaningless, opeiation.

MMMiniPlIf

The World Today - JamesMarlow

It

MS--If the state
of men's minds could alwavs be
read from what they wrote, it
might seem the Russianswere un-
sure of themselves In their note
this week on the Big Four foreign
ministers conference

But, since they've made a prac-
tice of doubletalk, the note's pur-
pose was probably to confuse, not
enlighten. The Stale Department
Is trjlng now to decide what it
means.

The Russians have controlled
East German completely for the
eight jears since World War II
That would seem time enough to
crush the East Geimans spirit and
discipline them under communism
if thev could not be won over to it.

At the end of the eight ears.
the Fast Germans through riots
defiance In accepting American
food, and desertions from the po
lice and Army have demonstrated
neither discipline no love.

This might be enough to shake
some of the Russians' confidence
In themselves, particulars since
thev re trvtng to feel their Way
under a new regime at home

The Russians have consistently
brushed aside suggestions by this
country and Its big Western allies
that East and West Germany be
allowed to hold free elections for
a single German government.

With the hatred expressedby the
East Germans in recent weeks, the
Russians must feel even less in-

clination than ever to permit them
to unite with the West Germans
whose present government is

It seems impossible that
the Communists would consent to
fiee Geiman elections or unifica-
tion in the foreseeable future

The United States has icpeatedb
urged the Russians to agree on
those two points until this summer
The last time the State Depart-
ment undo the proposal was in
S ptember 1152 The Russians nev-
er answeied

Hut in Julv Secretary of State

In
By CURTIS BISHOP

Texas voters on this day In 1907
approved a constitutional amend-
ment which provided for the crea-
tion of a state department of agri-
culture

Texas farmers had not been
completely without the assistance
of a state agency before this elec-
tion, for a - bureau of agriculture"
had been a part of the Depart-
ment of Insurance, Statistics and
History since 1887 The nejv de-
partment, administered by an
elected had as Its
duties the execution of laws per-
taining to agriculture and the en-
couragement of agricultural de-
velopment within the atatc.

The department began Its ac-
tivities on September 1 with Col-on-

It. T MUner, later president
of Texas A. & M. College, named
as the first commissioner. (Mllner
himself had written the legislative
bill creating the office of

of agriculture this at the
request of Governor Thomas M
Campbell As its initial task the
department undertook to collect
infoimalion and establish contact
with the farmers of the state Ac-

cording to the records the
and his assistants inter-

viewed some 381,075 farmers with-i- n

the first car of the agencys
cxlstente

Total value of lands and 'build-
ings on Texas farms and ranches
had reached almost to the five
billion mark by 1951. with nearly
two arid a quarter billion tlolhirs
worth of products sold On the
basis of total population supported
dlretil) and proportion of income
going directly to residents, agrlt-ul-tui-

ranks as the leading indus-
try of the state.

Dulles met here with the foreign
ministers of Britain and France.
On July IS they sent the Russians
a note suggesting that they and
the Russian foreign minister meet
to consider German unification and
frje elections.

The Western Powers cbuld hard-
ly lose with such a note, even if
the Russians didn't answer. The
proposal at least might win sup-
port for Chancellor Konfad Aden-
auer In lheW'cst German elections
of Sept G.

Adenauer has w 01 keel with the
Western nations and it would be
to their benefit for him to win
He has run Into some intense oppo-
sition in Western Germany which
might indicate something else not
at af visible now

That If Gtimany ever, did get
reunited it m 3ht not tie up with
either camp for a long time but
try to pla off the West against
Russia, or the other wav around,
strictly for the good of German)

Tuesday night Russia responded

-- Hal

NEW YORK L4V-- most hus-
bands feel thOy get for trjlnc- - to
please their wives is exercise
and maybe a kind word

But the reward of Paul Charlap.
a chemist, was fame and financial
success It was by trying to please
his wife that Charlip developed
nyiast, a chemical that Increases
the snagresistance of nylon stock-
ings and adds to their wealing
quality

The Charlap Successsaga is the
kind of ' young love conquers all '
story Hollywood would reject as
too (rue Jo make a good movie

In 1949 while carving for their
Infant. "Cookie" Charlap snagged
her stocking and complained to
Paul J

' If .sou know so biuch about
chcmlstr), why can t )ou do sonic-thin- g

to make my hosiery last
longer-"- '

Paul checked wllh du Pont
chemists and found they had u
substance which helped protect
nylon from snagging during the

process
"Why couldn't a housewife use

u
rs--
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Among TheObservers

Might SefemThat RussiansNot Sure
Of ThemselvesTo ReadBig Four Note

WASHINGTON

This Day
Texas

commissioner,

Notebook Boyle

TAkrP I N1

if jt

to the Western proposal with
vague and rambling note which In-

dicated or so It seemed that
their foreign minister would talk
about Germany with the other
three foreign ministers

But the Russians thoroughly
scrambled up the business by in-

serting Insistence that the Commu-
nist Chinese must sit In on pos-
sible discussions about easing
world tensions

The only purpose of the Russian
note probably is to make them
look good or at least not stubborn-
ly bad, in the ives of the Eat
Germans The foreign ministers'
conference and when started
could be booby ti.ipped with so
much mumbu-jumlr- a about China
that would have to break up in
despair

In their note In an almost
and defensive wav. the

Russians warned the West not to
get too hopeful that the Commu-
nists were losing their grip on East
Germany Just because there had
been Some trouble there

ChemistBecameFamous
By PleasingHis Wife

manufacturing

If" he asked He told It was
imprattlcul to, high a tempera-
ture was required, and the sub-
stance washed away in soap and
water

Charlap wasn't satisfied. He took
some of the substance homej set
up a laboratory in his basemept.
Alter 18 months In which he de-
voted inery spaie hour to the prob-
lem Paul tame up from the base-
ment one da and said confidently:

I ve got it'" '
He had developed a chemical

solution that put a protective coat-
ing on stockings

Paul thought of his product only
as something to please his wife
and her friends Cookie had to
prod him into taking to a mer-
chandising firm This firm lab
tested for six months, bad 1 000
women try out then put it on
the market

T.he Charlaps are still dazed p
Sonfb two dollars worth of
:ne nyiast solution was sold In the
first few month he film expects
it to mushroom into a 10 million
a )ear business Theroyalties as-
sure Paul and Cookie of a fortune.

Hoy to Torturo Your Wife : :
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Like People,BreakfastEggs
,

CanDisplayA MeanTemper
.

0, .her '". 'rt no-"- tf fK..17d.VnJWft
the opinions of The HtraldEdltors Not.

Some people Mke 'era aunnyside up,
others prefer them over easy, and oc-

casionally you'll hear a feller say he
wanta his Just plain "over "

Egg are a staple and a delicacy
fried, scrambled, boiled, poached, pow-

dered, or with nog.
Most qpople, as the man told the wait-

ress vino asked, "really like them" In one
form or another. They "make" a break-
fast, good cakes. Ice cream and lots of
things. Someask for them In milkshakes.

Occasionally you can hear a guy claim
be even likes to gulp eggs "raw " Just
break open the shell and let the lubricat-
ed lump slide down your gullet.

I tried that once and don't recommend
ihe practice. About the only thing "good"
about that particular egg and the way tt
was prepared was the manner In which
It slid.

Burned and powderedthey're no good,
either, any former soldletr will plead, but
otherwise nearly everyone likes eggs

Once In a while, though,every Individual

-
A

WASHINGTON If any demonstration
had been neededof the seriousnessof the
blow to the Administration and to the Re-

publican Party In the INness and death of
Senator Robert A. Taft. it came In the
closing days of the first session of this
unhappy Congress It Is hard to believe
that the fiasco of the attempt to raise the
debt limit would have occurred If Talt
had been in his place as Majority Leader
of the Senate

In all the discussion of his role as Mr.
Republican in the Congress, one Impor-
tant phase of his capacity to lead in a
Senatedivided by a vote or two has been
overlooked Taft was as close to the Con-
servative Democrats as he was to the
members of his own party.

For nearly 15 years he" had been a
member of the club, serving alongside
such veteran Democrats as Senators
George of Georgia, Byrd of Virginia,
Hocv of North Carolina and EdJohnsonof
Colorado More often than not they vot-
ed together In the last two or three years
of the Truman Administration a coalition
of Taft Republicans and Conservative
Democrats was decisive on most Issues
When thev split it was usually on for-
eign policy with most of the Southerners
for most of the measures Implementing
President Truman's effort to contain and
compross Communist expansion.

George was for nine years chairman of
the SenateFinance Committee B)rd has
been on the committee for 20 years and
his word on fiscal problems carries great
weight in Congressand In the country If
they were certain to vote in committee
against raising the debt celling, as Talt
would quickly have learned, then It was
futile to ask Congress for such action
Worse than futile, ohe must add. since
the slap down is bound to damage the
Administration

Taft had doubts about the Admlnlstri-tlon'- s
all-ou- t stand to retain the Excess

Prollt Tax He felt, as he said in a back-
ground talk with this reporter shortly be-

fore bis final illness, that it risked too
much In terms of the working relation
between Congress and the White House
for a limited objective But once the White
House had taken the decision, Taft did
his best to carry it out

What he had not achieved In his three
months as Majority Leader wis an ef-

fective and smoothly working coalitlin be-

tween the Democrats, such as B)rd and
George who have on the whole support-
ed the Eisenhower Administration and
those Republicans who could normally be
counted on for support It is only through
such a coalition that the Administration

After staying in the Bay of Yedo for
eight dajs. and going ashore to deliver
a letter to the Japanesefrom the Ameri-
can government, Commodore Perry
steamed away He planned to return a
few months later to receive an answer
to the letter.

While Perry was absent,there was much
talk among the Japaneseabout the proper
answer to the letter The head of the pow-eif- ul

Mlto house wrote to the Sliogun,
asking:

"Why should we trade our gold, sliver,
copper and Iron for wool, glass and other
trashy articles?"

Most of the other noble's In Japan had
much the same viewpoint, and many were
worried about religion. There was a wide-
spread fear that white missionaries would
follow the merchants, and would try again
to turn Japan tnbj a Christian country.

On the other hand, there was some fear
of the cannonon American naval vessels.
The Japanese had a few
furls and had learned how to make small
firearms, but their weapons were far from
a match for those of the Americans.

A Japanese leader suggested that the
American plan could be accepted in a
limited wy. Two or three ports could be
opened for trade, but a rule would he
made against missionaries coming with
the merchants.

Commodore Perry jtaed away longer
than had beenexpected After an absence
of sbven months, he returned, and this"
time there were 10 vesselsIn his fleet

The Americans brought gifts from theirpresident to the Japanese. These Includ

eats an egg that leaves a bad taste In
his mouth. He blames It on the night e,

too much smoking, or Just concludes
that he wasn't In the mood for eggs
on that particular occasion.

The night before or mood of the mo-
ment may hare something to do with the
taste,of course,but chancel are It was the
egg and not the eater which had been
keeping bad company.

For. say the scientists, eggs aro about
as temperamentalas peopleand the things
they associate with leave their marks
In the form of good or bad dispositions.

Nothing will upset an egg more than
an onion Just smell its breath.Other lit-
tle items that give off odori and flavors
are bad for an egg' digestion, too, be-
causethe smells are absorbedthrough the
eggshell

So don't store your eggs Jn the vicinity
of onions, radishes, cucumbers, cabbagt
and other smelly foods. The odors will
ruin that henhouse flavor.

WAYLAND YATES

Washington Calling MarquisChilds

SenateFunctionedWithout
RudderNearCloseOf Session

can hope when Congressreturns In Jan-
uary to passthe measuressidetracked at
this session That will be the difficult task
facing Taft's successor.

Senator WilHam Knowland of California
has been acting as Majority Leader. At
45 Knowland has served eight years In
the Senate He is conscientious, tremen-
dously hard working, loyal to President
Eisenhower But he has a lot to learn
about the functions of a Majority Leader.

Curbing the irresponslbles In his own
party was brvond Taft as It will almost
certainly be beyond any leader. ThusSen-
ator George Malone of Nevada supplied
the one Republican vote necessary in the
Insular Affairs Committee to bottle up for
the session theHawaii statehoodbill. Tfae
House, under the skilled and unflsggtng
leadershipof SpeakerJoe Martin and Ma-
jority LeaderCharles Halleck, had passed
the measure If the Senate had followed
suit one of the pledgesmade repeatedly
by the Republican Party would have been
validated

Wherever the fault may He, whether In
the White House or in the Senate itself,
one conspicuous lack in the session now
ended was anv coafencing of leadership
been for Elsenhower before the Chicago
convention There are 13 and perhaps lev
eral more In that category Affiohg them
were those who felt that when Talt was
chosen Majorit) Leader, with the approval
of the President any hope of an "Eisen-
hower leadership" had been forfeited. It
was bound to be a opera-
tion, as these skeptics saw it, with Tsft
in many respects the senior partner.

iet even with this taken Into account,
the fact remains that few signs o( posi-
tive direction have come from this wing
of the Senate Senator Irving Ives of New
York was last November by, a
majority of more than a million votes.
During the session now endedhe spent six
weeks as a delegate at an International
labor organization meeting In Genevaand
he has only rrely been heard from. While
Senator James II Duff of Pennsylvania
has lately fntered Into a closer relation-
ship with the President, he has for much
of the session been a somewhat unhappy
spectator of a course of action or ut

which he felt he had little
to sav

That may be the cue fpr leadership at
the next session tq bring"these men Into
the team play so that they are participants
rather than skeptical critics on the side
lines This must happen If the Adminis-
tration. is to overcomethe narrow division
in the Congress and the split within the
Republican Partv and show It can get a
program adopted.

Uncle Ray'sCorner

Small Train Attracts Japs
ed a telegraph set, a sewing machine tttd
a smell steam locomotive.

The locomotive proved to be the most
exciting of the gifts. It was placed on
tracks, and was set In motion, pulling a
tiny car The car was hardly large enough
to hold a child, but several
nobles wanted to have rides. One sat on
the car and, with his loose robe flytaj in
the wind, was pulled around on the circu-
lar tracks at a speedof 20 mUes an hour.

Tomorrow! The Opening of Trade.

The Big SpringHerald
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EE SACRIFICE PRICES! DON'T WAIT! HURRY! COME SEE! EIQOnly AtjJMIfllHiUi Will You Find Such TremendousSavings!

The UNITED

. OF

BIG

SPRING'S

EQ3
MEN'S

Briefs Undershirts

393 1.
SIZES 4 TO 12 DOUBLE KNEE

BOYS' JEANS

$1.69 oS
BOYS'

MEN'S

, MEN'S

UCM'C UCCTBBM DRESS

All our stock must sell of price. We lost our leasein Midland andbrought of their stock to Big

Spring to closing out. Too, we must reduceour Big Spring to make room for new fall and winter
orderedfor both stores. Savenow . . . Buy Fall and Summerclothing atsacrifice closeoutprices.

&

SPORT SHIRTS
i Large Selection Q4 Q'T

Values to $4.98) .U I

WESTERN PANTS
Values
to $12.98

Values
$4.98

to-- .... V T

MEN'S RAYON . -

294

Midland Merchandise!
regardless the-balanc- e

complete merchandise

merchandise

$6.88

FELT
Adams Nationally
Advertised. Values 7 .17

$15.00

Ladies' & Children's ShoesI ladies' slips
Values to $6.95

00

NATIONALLY ADVERTISED BRANDS yaues '$T2.95
JOLENE

GRACE WALKER

LIFE STRIDES

"REP GOOSE

AND MANY OTHERS

LADIES' DRESESS
OUR ENTIRE STOCK OF SUMMER DRESSES v

SIZES 9 TO 52. VALUES TO $22.95.
DORIS DODSON CAROL KINGS SHENANIGAN'S

MARTHA MANNING JACKIE NIMBEL'S LARGE SELECTION'

FOR

fO

THREE GROUPS VALUES TO $9.95

SLIPS GOWNS
PANQORA MOVIE STAR AND OTHER FAMOUS BRANDS

IN COTTON, RAYON, NYLON. WITH PLAIN OR LACE TRIM.

$3.00
2 FOR
$5.00

WING, CAMPUS AND OTHER FAMOUS BRAND MEN'S

$337

HATS Spor. DressShirts I

HATS

ALL SIZES VALUES TO $5.98 COTTON NYLON NYLON AND ACETATE ,

$1.87 & $2.87
BARGAIN TABLEIBARGAIN TABLE

LOOK
BUY
SAVE

VALUES TO $4.98

671:
LOOK
BUY
SAVE

All Sales Final--No Refunds--No Exchanges

FOR CONVENIENCE OPEN

VALUES TO $5.98

'TIL 9 P.M. FRIDAY & SATURDAY NIGHTS

Half and Full .

Rayen and Cotton

Plain and Lace Trim

mn
REGULAR

REGULAR

Irregular
51 Gauge, 15 Denlar
(Llmtt 2 Pair Per Customer)

to

Rayon
Reg. 59c
SALE ...

$1.98

51.98

LADIES'

SKIRTS & BLOUSES
Values

$7.95

LADIES' PANTIES

STRAW and LADIES- - PURSES
Values $5.00

DRESS SOCKS

and

YOUR

NYLON

Your Choice . . .

CHILDREN'S TRAINING

PANTIES
'

5 FOR

For

to
to

CHILDREN'S RAYON

PANTIES
4 FOR

ti I
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Making Them ShootStraight
JakeBruton standsat a lathe andrepairs a rifle barrel at his popular
gun shop located at 1903 Gregg St Bruton who is known throughout
the Southwest as an expert gunsmith and ammunitionexpert, does
all types of repairing and reconditioning of fire arms. In addition

he loads many law
in Shop Is of

InsectConfrol Farmall FastHitch
Plan DevelopedShownAt Driver's

GastonJohnston,president of
Johnston Company, has '

devctopeda program for effective-- The automatic FarmaB a split second without ecr huv-l- y

eliminating pests Fast-Hitc- h for the Farmall Supei to hitch or imhltrh " r n.,int.

It

The new
utility to

A

average foot
All the

Johnston'splan Is called the "In- - C tractor Is now being ed . w h tartfnUy Spring-fres- green Interiors. The
sect Control Spots Trogram" and at Driver Truck and Implement ' "Is based on fact that Insects on the Lamesa highway. & automatically, and unhitching ,uPrf aC" f?rSfollow fixed habits Use of No-- Curtis Driver, owner and Is done by MfUng a latch In each lnd out-o-f the freezer too
Roach with knowledgeof hab-- tor of .the also has a com- - 0f coupling beams" Include fast freezing In
Its is said keep Insects out plete International Har- - Fast-Hitc- is designed so that surfaces, walls that
of any home v freezers for u can be made g, ver-- won't sweat, and quiet fan-le- op--

is available In Big Both new and tlcally or horizontally Or It can An alarm light warns
Spring at Safeway Cunningham & the freezers have carefully be locked in any position It can power faihlreS. The freezers
Philips Collins Brothers Drugs, planned by International Harvs-- also be hjdraullcally tilted or the by mar--

Food Store, PlgRly Wlggly tcr engineersto suit the nerdi for leveled. keting trips, cutting down on food
and Red & White which they were designed. Driver Driver said he will be glad to waste and saving on grocery bills

rtliirr a jcai Ul iiio poinieu Oul
scientists hae deter-- The new hitch which Driver

that crawling insects like scribes as revolutionary, couples
roaches andants, enter homesover implement to tractor instantly and
window and door slNs, then to to automatically It was designed to
the bathroom andkitchen sinks for speed up farm work and make
water The Insectsfind food in cabl- - It easier.

open ice boxes or refrlgera- - "you just back the tractor up
tors They are sheltered in baso-- until the two teams on the ImpN
boards ment snapinto the hitch-socke- on

By brushing at the fol- - the tractor." Driver explained
lowing control spots, advises John-- "We think It's the best and most
ston the homemakercan find free- - important work-savin- g Invention n
dom from traditional householdthe farm equipment field In scv- -
pests eral years "

1. Cabinets - providing food to The new hitch has already
traded an unusual amount of in

2. Sinks providing water terestand enthusiasm Driver sa.ji
3 Baseboards providing shelter all farmers who looked at It
4 and 5 Window and door sills are well pleased.
providing entrance 'They can changeImplements In

Washing & Greasing VNf Sy
Polishing -- Big Spring's Finest Restaurant"

0 Atlas Tires New Dining Room

9 Chevron Gas Especially Desijned For
Your Parties

CD COkl a" For ReservationscrncitsuiN Mr and Mrj. H M Ra,nboit
CHEVRON SERVICE STA Owners and Operators

411 W 3rd Dial 4 9312 B03 E. 3rd Dial 4 8332gci Jj
PAINT WITH SUPER KEM-TON- E

oOo
THE NEW WASHABLE WALL COVERING

FOR ALL DECORATING NEEDS

w23rd Sherwin-William- s Co. 3.i

New Liquid Kills I WRIGHT
RoachesAnd Ants AIR conditioners
Sclent sts recommend that you "The WRIGHT Way To
control roaches and ants the Comfort"
modern - with Johnston's The FINEST Cooler Ruilt
NO ROACH Brushedjust where
you want ,L mot a messy CbmDarisonthe colorless, odorless coating JlJ.
kills these pesti It's effective $97 50 unfor months sanitary and so easy r

use 8 oz, pint and quart.
Available at Safeway Furr Food HARDWARE
Stores, Piggly Wiggly Red &
White Cunningham 4 Philips, 203 Runnels Dial
and Collins Bros

. uHaaiaMMiMHHaaBMMBaBaair

L

pRgSrQ
IT'S NO TRICK AT ALL!

Just flip your electric
switch ov plug in the cord
and I'm RtiDDY to do all
your electrical tasks . . .
quick as a Hash. I'll save
you time and energyand
make life more enjoyable.

Electric Servant

i

ammunition to specification for sportsmen and
enforcement agencies several cities. Jake'sGun one
the area's most popular "hang-outs-" for West Texas sportsmen.

the

new and
household

displayed

Features

eratlon

STANLEY

Time, Money-Ord-er Ready Mixed
HIGH

TEST

Dial 4-71-01

Pruir ConcreteCo.
East Highway 80

. . .
urge tractor

Latnesa Highway

JUMBO
INN NO. t

2000 S. Gregg
Good Home Food

LUNCHES-STEAK- S

CHICKEN - COLD PLATES
All Kinds

CURB SERVICE
Try our Hot or

Ice Cream
Cup Cake.

"Good Service"

c

You
Best In

Clothes We Cleanl

'
an Dial 49311

show any farmer how wuiks
with complete hydraulic contro).

freezers range from a
small a large
space-sav-er new 20 cubic
foot freezer has beendesigned to
occupy no mofc floor space than
the 15 cubic freezer.

new freezers have been
and the foursizes have

rnnvenlprt
the Company

opera--
these firm, the

to the new line of side outsideester 1953.

the Fast-Hitc- h of
been help

housewife reducing
Furr

Stores

nets,

have

way

spray)

to

Your

Save

WX7
TIME SAVING-- -

HARD WORK AHEAD That's why we
Ford Tractor owners to get their

and equipment ready tor the coming season.

DRIVE

Cooked

Sandwiches

Fudge
Butterscotch

Food Poor

Look
Your

Johnson

model
model.

jTlJI I II contra B

Wttr?E2LAatsssssssi

Big Spring Tractor Co.

fQidty(My
'aitexmeA

w.Puc&

CORNELISON
CLEARNERS

Dial 44071

MAGNOLIA
GASOLINE MOTOR OIL

Washing
Lubrication k&Qjc
We Give jaViaHP
s&h jBwgr
Green BMV
Stamps sW

GRAOY HARLAND
MAGNOLIA STATION

1000 Lamesa Hwy Dial

5- J.

Gun Servico
GUNS-AMMO-SCO- PES

Hunters

WALKS -- WALLS FIREPLACES

CharlesCampbell,Cont'r.
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LennoxUnit Makes
Office Attractive

Dob Whlpkey. Publisher
Dig Spring Dally Herald
Dear Boss:
I take It that you're open to

suggestionsfor Increasingefficiency
and stepping up production around
the Herald plant, without Increasing
wages and stepping up the spend
lng power of the employees.

With that Idea In mind I have
a suggestion to offer, but first an
explanation.

The success of most businesses
U dependent upon the employees
getting to the business place
promptly and sticking to it closely,
thus getting the Job done. But a
newspaper works differently. The
success of the newspaper depends
upon the efficiency and dispatch
with which the reporters get out
and mix and mingle with the
people so they can bring in the
news, and the footwork used by
the advertising staff in getting out
and around and in bringing in ad-
vertising.

Since we're unlike so many other
businessesin the respect that our
business is better the more we get
out of the place of business, my
suggestion is that w.e discontinue
the use of the new Lennox

Alre-Fl- o refrigerated air
conditioning system that you have
had installed by the Western Serv-
ice Company at 207 Austin Street,
which is ownedby E. L. Gibson.

The point that I'm trying to make
is that this Lennox system has
made this office so wonderfully
comfortable these hot days that no-
body wants to leave it and go out
and get stories and advertising.
Before this system was Instaltal it
was mighty hard to find even one-thi- rd

of the reporters and advertis-
ing men in the office at one time.
Now it looks like the only time
any of them leave is to go out
and get a cup of coffee. I'm even
beginning to believe, for example,
that Tommy Hart would rather sit
In this comfortable office and watch
teams play over the telephone
than to go out to the game. And
never since I have been herehave
I seen so many advertising men
and women so busy on so many
layouts at one time

Bob, about the only way I know
to get them out of the office (and

THOMAS
TYPEWRITER AND
OFFICE SUPPLIES

Offict Equipment and Supplies
107 Main Dial

207 Austin

PtUMBINO FIXTURES
And REPAIRS Since 1924.
Plumbing on Easy Terms
Water Heaters Installed

Or Repaired.

RUNYAN

SOS E. 6th Dial

Service Built Upon Years of Servlcr
A Friendly CouhsalJn Hours Of Need

906 Gregg AMBULANCE SERVICE

and
And

1903 GREGG

Dial

3M

Farmall
Tractors

SHssssteHsieiea

"them" includes me), is to turn
this wonderful Lennox re-F- lo off
and let nature run them out of
here.Then we'll be out looking for
newi and advertising.

And hare you: noticed how tong
so many of our visitors stay since
Western Service Company install'
ed this new Lennox Alre-Flo-? I
don't see how a merchant who
wants to get people Into his store
arid keep them there until they
buy something can get along with
out a Lennox Alre-Fl- o, but I can't
see how a man with a police sta-
tion or a newspaper can afford to
have one, with the employees
ganging up under its refreshing
coolness likeair old mule hunting
the shade of a cottonwood on a
creek bank.

And Bob, I've been doing a lot
of bragging about thisLennox Alre-Fl- o,

and every place I get to brag-
ging about It somebody pipes up
and starts telling how wonderfully

some other business
place or home Is, because Gibson
has also Installed at air condition-
ing system in It, too They tell me
he's prepared to bring the same
liveable comfort to every other in-

door spot inhabited by human be-
ings whether it's Just a bedroom
or the biggest office building in
Texas

So if you aren't happy about the
amount of news and advertising
that we bring In, Just remember
it's your fault You've made us
that way by giving us the most
perfect comfort possible right here
in this plant by having Western
Service Company Install this Len-
nox Alre'Flo system And who can
blame us for not wanting to leave
such perfect comfort for the out-
door weather we've been having,
and the Indoor weather we find
so many places that don't have a
Western Service Company's air
conditioning system?

r. r.

ORNAMENTAL IRON

laiiiiiiHraaHilaaiiiH

Acetylene and Arc
Welding Oilfield Work

R & M
IRON WORKS

1 606 E. 2nd Dial

Enjoy Year Round Comfort
With

CARRIER AIR-CONDITIONI-

Residential - Commercial
WESTERN SERVICE CO.

rig
ITIRI-S- I

E. L. GIBSON, Owner Dial

U. S.
AIR RIDE . ROYAL

U. S. Royal Grip Master Tractor Tires
QUALITY RECAPPING

SEAT COVERS
U. S. BATTERIES

PHILLIPS TIRE COMPANY
E. FOURTH AT JOHNSON DIAL

TWO GOOD FIRMS TO SERVE YOU

PLUMBING COMPANY

NALLEY FUNERAL HOME
Understanding

Complete

Complete
ReloadcrsSupplies

JAKE'S GUN SHOP

CHIMNEYS

International
Trucks

TIRES

HI

comfortable

Over 2000,000 PeopleEvery
Day Enjoy Soft Water . . .

TheCULLIGAN Way!
No Equipmentto Buy

No Work for You
No Contract to Sign.

CULLIGAN ,
SOFTWATER SERVICE

503 E. 6th Dial

Sett
NECCHlA

BEFORE
YOU BUY

11fg," "nn .t
ffHRjIjl

You owe it to yourself to
see the Miracle Sewing
Machine that

Sews on buttonsl
Bllndstitches hemsl
Makes Buttonholes!
Does all your sewing more
easily!

CILLILAND SEWINO
MACHINE EXCHANGE

112 E. 2nd "Dial

McCormick Deering
Equipment Line
I. H. C. Freezers
and Refrigerators

COMPLETE PARTS & SERVICE DEPT.

$P DRIVER
TRUCK AND IMPLEMENT CO., INC.

400 ABRAMS DIAL 909 Lamesa Highway Dial or

4

1107 EAST THIRD STREET
EXPERT AUTO REPAIR

DESOTO ALL WORK GUARANTEED WASHINO

vi.KH Clark Motor Co. ORAANNO

OPEN 8:00 A. M. TO 6:00 P. M. DAILY DIAL

TaintNow!

IPHED

WITH

THI WONDER PAINT
rS'"- -!19

jQ --say ML

If!?13
Savehours ofyour

Spring CleaningTime
mjot Maimret warn nur
my qui .wwa-wA- m mat

NABORS PAINT STORE
1701 Gregg St. Dial

Your Piano Artists Dol

Ch00$8 Sal&mitt
We Have A Good Stock

Of New And UsedPianos

lAiatr ffimit ffixr.
Jackand Opal Adair

1708 Gregg Dial

NOW IS THE TIME

TO THINK OP

COOLING

See For
Air Conditioning

Service, Duct Work
SheetMetal Work Of Any

Free Estimates On
All Jobs

WILLIAMS
SHEETMETAL WORKS

201 Benton Dial

For

W. First Street

w 7

Scurry

"BIG

AND FINEST

I
I
I
I

OREEN STAMPS

PARKING

R & H

504 Johnson Dial

Sum p..l. Ltk onr, kit 117 UtUa. B.w.r, eta LU air Urj la r

h'i U. iy a nt. oar 4rj chialaf
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SAVE MONEY
Get More

EFFECIENCY

Let Us Show You The
Advantages Of Using

BUTANE FUEL
In Your Tractor

DIAL TODAY

For Full Information

S. M. Smith. Butane
Butane,Service,Appliance

Lameta Hwy. Big Spring

Choose At Famous

Us

Type.

IF....
You are looking for a place
where you can your
car serviced, lubricated and
washed . . . And, a place
where you will feel at home

Getting Humble ESSO
EXTRA Gasolineand Motor
oil . . .

. TRYUSI
THERE IS NONE BETTER

HUMBLE STATION
O. B. Warren, Owner

401 Scurry Dial

WE ARE EQUIPPED
To Grind, Mix and Blend

With Molasses To

Your Feeding Specifications.
Complete Facilities Unloading and Sacking.

McKINLEY GRAIN CO.

Complete

T2ZZX IWELDING,
Ready To "N"VV

niyiii
HUGHES OIL FIELD SERVICE

SPRING'S

NEWEST

HARDWARE"

Hardware

Appliances
Housewares

WEOIVES&H

HARDWARE

a.p.rl.r,

WARREN

Grains

Machines

Tools-Gi- fts

Dial

vr3

2207

FREE

artulaf
cUhraaa

atUaarita

(armaali cUaaai.
waltlaf

And

have

Dial

REAL OLD FASHIONED
BAR-B-QU- E

"tKsK, JsfleHeiKl '

"Where Old Friends Meet
... To Chat And Eat"

ROSS' BAR-B-QU- E

904 E. 3rd Dial

wt&wewtftatgjo

(fa
Ii,?7t' neflAnAiTOOTrfcsKtVi w TiL-a-

iyn 5 HiVa! I 1W?9 "

Gregg Street Cleaners
1700 Gregg DU, 4.84,2
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HappyOverBrother'sRelease
Mrs, Craig Batter (left) and Mrs. Harbert Sampstll hold a picture
ol their brother, JesseR. McElroy of Sherman,Tex, a navy aerial
gunner, after they received word at their home In Sherman,Tex.,
Aug. 4 thathe was amongthe first U.S. POW's to be liberated under
the Korean armistice agreement McElroy was the first navy POW
re'eastd, (AP Wlrephoto).

Hollywood StarsPut
MansionsOn Market

By BOB THOMAS iments and then told them at
HOLLYWOOD LfiFor the surest loss. I'm not going to do it again."

sign of economic' change in the
movie Industry, watch the real es-

tate listings. You'll find a (lock of
costly mansions on the market.

Tor Instance, it you have $300,000

kicking aroundthe bouse,you could
pick up the Blng Crosby manse.

For some insight on the real es-

tate situation, I talked to the
beauteous Irish colleeiv Maureen
O'Hara. She Just sold her stone
canyon home to a doctor for $82,-BO- O

and la hunting for a smaller
one.
It was ridiculous to continue llv-k- g

in that big house when there
re Just my daughter and myself,"
aid the actress, who is shedding

her mate, director Will Price. "The
bouse was designed for lavish

"Besides, It Is not economically.
sound to maintain such a house
In these times, Two of the pictures
I am considering now are out of
the country, if I left, that means
I would have to continue paying
1200 a month for a maid, $100 for
a gardener, $32 (or a swimming
pool man, $6 for the extermlnaTor,
U (or the 'water softener, and so
forth down the line.

"With the movie Industry going
through a state of transition, you
Just can't keep up such expenses.
It's hard to get jour money out
of big houses these days. I've
bought threeplaces In Bel-Ai- r, put
In thousandsof dollars of improve--

JuvenileDelinquencyTo Be
ProbedBy GroupOf Senators

By JOHN CHADWICK

WASHINGTON ad-

diction among teen agers, garni
ling influences in school sports,
and youthful gangs these are
among the ta.rgets of a Senate
probe of juvenile delinquency now

getting in gear.
Sen.Hendrlckson ), named

chairman yesterday of a Senate
Judiciary subcommittee that will

conduct the Inquiry, has said a

major purpose will be to create
"a public groimdawell" of senti
ment that will aid state and local
authorities and welfare agenciesin
combatting teen-ag-e crime.

The Senate accepted on June 1

his proposal (or a. full Study to
determine the extent, causes and
character of Juvenile delinquency.

.It provided $44,000 for tho Inquiry
and directed that attention be giv-

en the punishments meted youth--

Joe Adonis Ordered
Deported To Italy

WASinNGTON (fl Blg-tlra- e

gambler Joe Adonis has been
ordered deported to Italy by the
Justice Department.

Adonts Insists he was born In
Passaic,N. J., but the Justice De
partment contends be is a native
of Italy who never was

The order is based on grounds
that Adonis lacked a valid pass-
port when he entered theUnited
statessevenyears aco after a visit
to Cuba. Adonis also is charged
with failing to register as an alien
and to keep the immigration serv-
ice advised of his address under
the alien registration statute.

Group Leaves On
Trip To Colorado

Mrs. Joyce Stanley and children
and Mrs. J. L. Terry have left for
a vacation in Colorado Springs,
Gunnison and Royal Gorge, Colo,

En route home,the vacationers
will aton in Ruldoso. N.M.

J. L. Terry and Rick have Just
returned (rom an eight-wee- k vaca
tion In Canada where tney visuca
Terry'sdaughter, Mrs, Carl Nance,
and family in .Edmgnton, Alberta.
Mrs. Nance will be remembered
as the former Clarice Terry.

Since she has to be out of her
house in a month. Maureen has
been frantically searching for an
other home. She has been some
what thwarted in her efforts by
real estate agents who have their
own Ideas about bow the should
live.

"They will drive me through cer-
tain districts and aay, 'Of course,
you wouldn't want to live here,'"
she reported. "How do they know
where I would want to live?"

She has finally been able to con-
vince some agents that she wants
to live fairly modestly. (A $30,000-$40,00- 0

home Is considered modest
by movie starstandards.( Now she
runs Into troubles with the sellers.
As soon as they find out she is
Maureen O'Hara, the selling price
takes an .abnormal Jump.

The actress has now taken to
house-shoppi- in slacks outfits, no
makeup and a scarf around ' her
trade-mar-k tresses.But then the
agent usually gives her away by
Introducing her as "Miss O'Hara."

Now she has a friend go along
to pose as the buyer.

"It's the same thing whenever
I try to buy something," said
Maureen. "If I shop for some
clothes, the salesgirl Insists on
showing me the $100 creations. I
almost have to beat her over the
head to Impress on her that I want
to buy some dresses around $28,95
or $32.50."

ful offenders, as well-a- s attempts
to rehabilitate them.

Serving with Hendrlckson will be
Sen. Lamer ), chairman of
the full Judiciary Committee, and
Sen. Kefauver who di-

rected a nationwide crime inves-
tigation two years ago.

Public hearings are not expected
to start before the (all.

The resolution adopted by the
Senate specifically directed the
subcommittee to look Into the ex
tent "to which Juveniles are vio-
lating federal laws relating .to the
sale or use of narcotics."

Hendrlckson Indicated attention
also will be given to activities of
organized gangs of youths in some
major clues, correctional laws and
institutions, and increasing rates
of serious offenses byyoung

Kefauver said in an Interview
that another field that might well
be looked into was betting on
school athleticgames and attempts
ny proressionai gamblers to fix the
outcome.

Ulreys Return From
Silver Springs,Md.

Mr. and Mrs. R. D. Ulrey ac-
companiedby their son and daughter-in-

-law, Mr. and Mrs. John Ul-
rey. of Hempstead returned
Wednesday from a trip to Silver
Springs, Md.

The group was guests of the
R. D. Ulrey's daughter, Mrs. Owen
W, Scott, and family in Silver
Springs. En route to Maryland, the
couples visited reistlves In Okla
homa, Wisconsin and Indiana.

GA's Study Indians
"The Trail of Tears." a storv

about India, was the program at
the mission study the Junior GA's
at the E. 4th Baptist Church had
recently, Pam Steward was wel-
comed as a new member. Mrs.
Robert Wilson led the closing pray
er.

HereFrom Florida
Airman and Mrs. Cecil, Wayne

Kennedy are visiting bis parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Cecil W. Kennedy,
1504--B Lincoln. The younger Ken-
nedys are from Pensacola, Fla.
where Kennedy is stationed with
the Helicopter Training Unit 1 at
Ellyson Field.

ManyCorporationsDiversifying Jf1!0!?T?
1 ! 4' A S I T BW
As A Hedge AgainstAny slump

By SAM DAWSON .

NEW YORK UWMany comp.
nles are taking out slump Insur-
ance these days by spreading but
Into other fields.

That puts eggs Into many bas-
kets If business slump comes.
one of the baskets may well provpi
safer for profits man tne owcrs.

The diversification Idea Is Spread-
ing. Steel companies go Into plas

IT'S A CAT-ASTROP- HE

Big Battle Over Fleas
Stirs OklahomaBlock

OKLAHOMA CITY
cats, a couple of dozen dogs and
some three million fleas (by latest
estimates) have turned the 200
block on Southeast26th Street Into

battleground.
Mrs. Ada Rowan, a rotund, 69--

year-ol-d woman with a friendly
smile, was blamed for the whole
thing.

Police Judge Mike Foster, at tne
request of irate neighbors, asked
Mrs, Rowan to explain why she
was harboring 15 cats in ber back
yard.

A neighbor testified tne cats
brought fleas and the (leas were
not discriminatory, bhe claimed
they feasted on the neighborhood
children too.

"I own only seven cats," Mrs.
Rowan testified indignantly.
"Those vicious neighborhood dogs
and unfriendly children have in-

creased my cat family. Those
poor little animals come to my
house seeking shelter from the
dogs and children. I feed them
and they Just stay there."

A neighbor, who has remained
friendly to Mrs. Rowan, said the
others are all wet.

"Thote cats don't bring fleas,"
he protested. "Some ofthe neigh

Mrs. Duke
Presents
Program

Mrs. Don Duke, HUlcrest Bap
tist WMU program chairman, pre
sented a Royal Service program
on the American Indians at a meet
ing at the church Tuesday.

Mrs. W. L. Miller gave the
Indian version of the 23rd Psalm,
"The Rope of Love," for the de
votional period. Mrs. D. W. Over-
man led a prayer. Others partici-
pating in the program were Mrs.
Harvey Coifman, Mrs. Clarence
Hlnkle and Mrs. J. T. Grantham.

The meeting openedwith singing
"Ob, What a Friend We Have In
Jesus." Mrs. Overman presided
and reada list of missionaries for
whom a special prayerwas offered.
Mrs. Duke led the prayer.

The group decided to postpone
the quilting and mission study
meeting plsnn,.J for next week un-
til Aug. 18 In the home of Mrs. L.
J. Jeter. Next week memberswill
sponsor a group of Sunbeams at
the Sunbeamcamp Aug. 11-1- Mrs.
Clarence Hlnkle offered the

A meeting of the nominating
committee preceded the program.

Rev.Welsh
To Preach,
At Revival

LUTHER, (Spl) A revival will
begin Sundayat the Bethel Bap-
tist Church. The Rev. Ed Welsh
will preach and the Rev. Billy
Rudd win lead the singing.

The ReV. Glenn Napper of Big
Spring has been calledto serve as
pastor.

A croquet party and Ice cream
supper was held at the City Park
recently. Attending were Mrs. No-Ia- n

Stanley, LaFay, Marcus and
Lyn Dale. Mrs. and Mrs. O. R.
Crow, BUI and Sandra.

Mr. and Mrs. BUI Gable, BlUy
and Ray; Mrs. Gable's sisters.
Maudla and Dorothy; J. E. Lam-
bert andMr. and Mrs. V. F. Lam-
bert of Big Spring visited Mr. and
Mrs. BUI Hogan recently.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Hogan and
children were guests at an Ice
creamsupper In the home of Mr,
and Mrs. Otto Hechler recently.

Mrs. and Mrs. A. Q. Smith have
been visiting her sister and family.
Mr, and Mrs. OUe nobenoa In
Tartan.

Mrs. RUbye Simpson and Nolan
arevacationing In California where
they wUl visit Mrs. Simpson's sis-

ter, Mrs. Elsie Harris in Trona.

CharlesSiegrist
HasBirthday Party
'Charles Siegrist was honored on

his third birthday at a party Mon
day at the City Park by bis tnoth;
er. rs. uomer biegnsi.

Eleven children and five moth
ers were guests. They were Mrs.
Mitchell Coke, Mary and Patty!
Mrs. Richard Frazler, Judy and
Pattl; Mrs. Joe MitcbeU and Da-
vid; Mrs. Kenneth Stephens and
Michael; Mrs. Ben Irwin, BUI and
Janle, CeCe McNamara, Marsha
and Tommy Siegrist.

Theta Rho Meeting
The 'Cayloma Star Theta Rbo

Girls Club will meet Thursday at
7:30 p. m. at the IOOF Hall but
will not Install the Stanford chap-
ter, as originally planned.

tics. Oil companies buy up cos-

metic firms. Food companies and
coal companies make a big thing
of chemicals. Radio and TV set
makers also go Into the electric
stove business.

The Elgin National Watch Co.
said this week lt'a looking for
smaller companies through which
to branch out into two new, high
growth-rat-e Ilelds: Miniature elec--

bors have treated their doga for
fleas. They have to go some place
so after leaving the dogs they
move either to the cats or some
other, neighbor's home. That is
what's causing the flea epidemic,
not the cats."

Judge Foster gave Mrs. Rowan
two weeks to get rid of the cats.
so with the help of friends she
packed them In crates for a trip
to the Humane Society animal
shelter.

Then, a
On the way to the shelter, two

boxes containing nearly a dozen
cats bounced from the truck and
the animals escaped. Apprehensive
neighbors are watching Mrs. Ro
wan's yard, remembering the old
saying that cats' always come
back.
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Ironic components and precision
production Instruments.

A disciple of diversification Is
Vlck Chemical. Its main business
Is.making products.for treatment
of colds and other respiratory ail-

ments. But Just suppose.that some
day a scientist hits on a fool-pro-

prevention"and cure method.
Vlck has bought into, chemicals.

cosmetics, owns a topflight per
fume company, and a maker of
toiletries (or men. Vlck recently
diversified further and bought TJA

fine, of Norwal. Conn.
Sometimes companies'find diver

sification thrust upon them, North-
ern Pacific owns a lot of land in
Wllllston Basin. After oil was
there many stock exchange trad
era came to think of Northern Pa-
cific more as an oil stock than as
a railroad.

At other times a company has
diversified because It lost a good
customer. Republic Steel's Berger
manufacturing division In Canton,
Ohio, was making steel .cabinets.
A major customer started doing
its own cabinets. Republic

launched "Republic steel kitchens"
a good outlot, too, for Repub-

lic's cold rolled sheets, should tbo
day come when the general de-
mand for sttfcl is less pressing
than now. '

General Mills, noting the drop
In flour sales, Is pushing Its ap-
pliance line announces adding
(our new onest Food mixer, grille-waff- le

maker, automatic coffee
maker, automatic frier-cooke- r.
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SEMINOLE. Tex. UWTht death
early today of a New Mexico high-
way patrolman brought the toll to
five in an auto collision near here
yesterday.

Joe Aven. S3, of Hobbs. died In
Hobbs o( Injuries suffered id the
crash 15 miles west of here.

Aven and two other New Mexico
patrolmen were en route here for
the (uneral of Sheriff Robert Mc
Reynolds of Gaines County, killed
Monday 'In a highway accident
near Abilene, Their car and one
from Illinois collided.

The other dead were Sgt. John
Ramsey, 39, of Hobbs, of the high-
way patrol; Mrs. Antoinette Marb-vltc- h,

about 28; Mrs, Ursula Maro-vltc- h,

about 0, and Joe Kalec Jr.,
4, Chicago.

Three other personswere In-

jured, Mrs. Mary Marovltch, 58, of
Chicago, critically.

The funeral yesterday of
was one of the largest

ever held here. Officers of a large
area attended.

Mrs. McReynolds, in an Abilene
hospital with injuries sustained in
Monday's accident, has been of
fered ber husband's unexpired
term as sheriff and tax collector.

Interibr Department
Granted Lease Right

WASHINGTON Ifl President
Elsenhower.yesterday signed a bill
giving the Secretary of Interior
authority to grant oil and gat
leases on school lands In Alaska.

The bill .reserves 90 per cent of
the lease receipts for Territory
schools,

Big Spring (Texas)Herald, ThursVAug. 6, 1D53

AEC SettlesAtom

PatentsOn Smasher
UPTON, N. V. C.

Christophllot, $6, son of a Boston
restaurantowner, haa won an un-
disclosed cashsettlement for .his
atomlo patents.

In announcingthe settlement yes-
terday, the Atomic Energy Com-
mission.said Chrlstophllos' patents
deal with a 100 billion volt atom
smasher plans to build.

Chrlstophllos, who lived In Jreec
until recently, now Is employed by
the Brookhaven National Labora-
tory here.He patented his formula

American-Korea- n

Fund Ncaring Goal
NEW YORK UV-Th-ree quarters

of a million dollars has beenraised
thus far In movie theatersfor the
American-Korea- n Foundation.

Dr, Milton S. chair
man of the foundation, said yes
terday the figure represented col-
lections '

In only one-thir- d of the
nation's movie bouses, Final fig
ures.are expected to top two mil-
lion dollars.

The fundswill aid wounded,sick
and needy Korean civilians.

Texan Advances
CHICAGO W d Mark

Jaffa of Bay City, Mich., today
opposedCharlie Russo of Houston,
Tex., seededNo. 4, as play In the
semi-fin- round of the lTth. annual
River Torest Junior Opea Tennis
Tournament got underway.
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He studied nuclearphysics dur--
Ing the Nasi ef
where he been taken by his in,
father when years old.
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LOOKING 'EM OVER
With Tommy Hart

Ben Hawkins, who matt readwhat is enscrlbed here occasionally,
recommend an article In the magazineTeople Today entitled "All
Time Screwball Nine" to this department and suggestsfurther that I
fashion one along ilmllar llnea on Longborn League penonallUea of
the past

That shouldn't be hard to do, though HI omit the outfielder still
active In the league who took Denlclllln ahntam lha alv nvr nerlod
of weeks In the hopeaof building his batting average alter he had col
lected wrco uus iunowmg one injection.

Whr not Urt "With Gainer Del Torn, hai1aA ahnHatnn frtrttln
Spring back In 1947? Del Toro was the characterwho delighted in try-
ing to ateal home,and pulled the trick something like seventimes that
yean lie shuddered at the thought of respecting training rules, how-
ever, and rarely went to bed before daylight He disliked the other part
of the Big Spring second basecombination, JakeMcClaln, to such an
extent that he made no particular effort to throw the ball to the right
spot In startingwhat should have been sure double plays. He made It
a point to becomewell acquaintedwith all official scorers In the hope
they would vote for him on any doubtful nlava. If he eot mad at any
of the scorers, It was usually during the last game of the series, be
causene rcamtatney were to judge bis play In any succeedinggame.

inn mere was tony Traipuetto, tne Big spring catcher. He
ontn tpat In the direction of standito showhis disgust for spectators
and never made an effort to be friendly with anyone. He reached
the zenith of his popularity the night he lost a fight to Pepper
Martin. He often threw to secondbale, when he knew neither the
shortstop nor the secondsacker were covering. Hit secret ambition
was to pitch and his confidence In hj throwing arm never wavered,
even though he never got anv one out.

For first baseman,how about Joe Dotllch, who was with Sweet-
water In 1947? Joewas a Yankee but he sported nothing but Western
toftgsry. Had the rules permitted It he would have worn boots on the
playing field. He waa the Sweetwater manager but he could never
quite make nimseuoeneve it .

His teammate, Mack Dunlap, who played the outfield and
catcher, probably would have qualified for the team. Dunlap was
proud of his hitting ability, which wasn't but had a
mad method for getting hit by a pitched ball. He'd turn his back
to a pitcher and back Into a delivery, then Jog down to first
suppressinga grin and rubbing the bruited area,which usually was
the back of his lap. He figured It demoralized a pitcher to hit a
batter. Luckily, he never caught one behind the ear.

Then there was John Zanet who managed Del Mo for a spell.
Zanet bragged about playing big time ball but none of his feats could
ever be found In the record books. His 1948 Cowboy team was beaten
by Midland by a 40--4 score on one occasion but he never changed
pitchers, candyMendosa,who went all the way on the moundfor Del
Itlo, was touched for 29 hits and 22 earned runs.

Sam Harshaneywould have to fit somewhereInto the lineup. All
his baseball life, Sam feuded with umpires but he finally decided he
couldn't beat them, ao he joined their ranks. Sam never used pro
fanity ana his uraaesagainst the arbiters were perhaps all the more
forceful against the men-ln-blu-e. for that reason. Once, while manag-
ing and playing third basefor Del Itlo against Big Spring here. Harsh-anr- y

waa having a particularly rough time with the otlfcials. His
utility inflelder had already been shown the exit by the plate umpire.
Sam. perplexed with a decision, It toward the
pitta when the arbiter yejled In his direction, "Sam, have you got

third baseman? Sam never stopped running, but he made a
complete circle without aaylng a word, returned to his position at third
and the umpires never heard anotherpeep out of him all evening.

How about Jim Ackers, who came to Big Spring hailed a a fine
outfield prospectwhich he wasr He never drew a pay check here, how-
ever, because he almost drove the managementcrazy In less than a
week of spring drills. He had a tremendousthrowing arm but hammed
up his act but waiting until the runnertook a big Jump before throwing.
Just to make it look. good. Harold Webb gave him a try after he left
here but Harold always claimed it was the worst trick Stasey ever
plived on blm, Pat suggestingto the youth thathe try Webb for employ-
ment

Then therewas that Midland who will go unnamed here
who, sent to the outfield to chasefly balls In batting practice, spent bis
time throwing rocks at the lights on the Big Spring score board. Webb
finally called him to the dugout for a fatherly talk after he had broken
a couple of the lamps.

Bobby Gonzaleswas an outfielder who spent a short time with Big
Spring back In 1949. Bobby came here labeled as agreatoutfield pros-
pect but never lived up to expectations. Curve balls gave him fits. He
took so many futile swings it appeared he was fighting imaginary
dragons. It becamesuch a habit to him, he once took two swings and
retired to the dugouthaving fallen Into auch a routine he hadneglected
to count them.

Jimmy Perez, a Big Spring nurter back In 1949, was quite a
character. He was a hurler who helped to uphold the
southpaw's reputationfor real dullness. Jimmy's favorite meal was
soup becausehe had no teeth, to speak of. He was hit by thrown
balls twice In one turn at bat once at the plate and once at second
bate. On each occasion,he aparently wai out cold. After the sec-

ond time, It appeared ha wouldn't live to see the sun go down, but
he finally came to, refused a substitute bate runner and, set In
motion by a follow-u- p bate hit grabbed hit cap and raced plate-war-d

with such a burst of speed that he crashed Into the grand-
stand back of the plate, threatening to foul his running gear in the

prows. The double beanlng seemedto help his think tank, too
For massdaftlness,how about the entire Vernon team of 1949, which

raced Fernando Rodriquet of Big Spring for the first time. Itodrlquez
fanned 17 men that night In the late innings, the Dusters were con-

sulting Umpire BUI Frank before they took their places In the batter's
box begging him to call them out on threestraight strikes.

Yes, the Longhorn League has had Its share of datfiness and has
been the better for It Baseball would be a dull game Indeed without
the jldesbow it offers.

AT HOUSTON CLINIC

GeraldTo Become
Coaches'Prexy

HOUSTON Wl Pat Gerald of
Sweetwater will become president
of the Texas High School Coaches
Association today.

Gerald, long-tim- e member of the
association, will be elevated from

He was the unan-

imous choice of the nominating
committee making lta report yes-

terday.
There will be a contest for the

vice presidency, however, with
three name put Into the hopper-D-an

Stall orth of Baytown. How-

ard Harris of Harlandale (San An-

tonio) and Raymond Mattlgly of

Bowles
The association holds lis annual

business meeting today with a
change likely In the coachingsetup
of all-st- games during the Texaa
Coaching School. --There are only

four conferences that will allow
their coaches to tutor all-st-

teams in coaching schools the
Southeastern, Southwest, Southern
and Missouri VaUey. The Big Ten,
Pactfle Coast,Skyline, Ivy and Big
SevenConferencesnave Dannea it.

The plan of using high sthool
coaches to handle the all-st- ar

teams will be brought up. Then
the association won't run Into em-

barrassingsituations like the pres-

entCoachEverettSheltori of Wyo-

ming is lecturing' at the Texas
Coaching School here but can't
coach an all-st- basketball team
because of a Skyline Conference
ruling.

Dallas will make a bid for the
1954 coaching school with pros-proc- ts

of helng quickly accepted.
The coaching school, which ends

here tomorrow, has drawn 1,017,

high school and college mentors
from over the Southwest This is
mnni than 2fM Hmtrr (ha e

record of 1,860 set at Fortr Worth
tut kMM ',
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RocketsBatter
San Angelo, 5-- 3

Br Till Associated Prats ,

iFlfth-plac-e Roswell turned tiger
before a home crowd of 3,000
Wednesdaynight and whipped the
Longhorn League-leadin-g San An
gelo Colts 5--

San Angelo committed four er
rors in going down to defeat

Carlsbad overwhelmlna Odessa
15-- with 'Marshall Epperson hurl-
ing a lt shutdut, coasting to the
win behind 21 Potasberhits, six
of them homers.

Midland Improved on it third-plab- e

slot by drubbing the fourth-plac- e

Artesja Drillers 8-- The In-
dians slammed over four runs In
ifxo secondInning and then backed
oil to the win with JackSchaentng
pitching tight, lt relief in the
final Innings.

QuarterbackClubTo Hold
j

Initial SessionTonight
PlansFor Year
To Be Talked

The High School Auditorium will
be the sceneat 7:30 p.m. today of
the season's first meeting of the
Big Spring Quarterback Crab, an
organization formed solely to boost
athletics In the local school,

Old members are urged by club
officials to be In attendance. In
addition, the welcome mat Is out
for Individuals Interested In athlet
ics or curious as to what sort of
peopta and what kind of objectives
makes such a club 'go.'

The Big Spring Quarterback Club
has great plans for the coming
school year. Those objectives will
comemuch easier, Jack
Cook has stated, if the member-
ship continuesto grow as It should.

Minimum fee for membership is
SI per annum.

"Good as our program was last
year," Cook stated recently, "we
feel we can Improve upon it this
year. And we feel the earlier we
get started, the betterJob we can
do of boosting'athletics."
The organization's 'board of strat

egy' has alreadybeen In session,
mapping preliminary plans for
the 1953-5-4 school year. Members
of that board are Lee Porter, Omar
Jones. Frank Martin, Jack Robin
son, W. P. Hughes, Bob Currie,
Hunka Stewart, Ted Hull, T. L.
South, Glenn Brown, Jack Smith,
A. Mack Kodgers and Clyde Angel.

Last year, the club used organi
zational funds for such things aa
motion picture films for the foot-
ball team, membership cards, la-

pel buttons, a banner, gifts for
coaches, trophies, a banquet and
other Items.

The club managed to be repre
sentedat every Steer football game
during the 1952 aeason, both at
home and away. Prior to each
game, they gatherednearthe Steer
dressing room to lend the players
encouragementandwish them well.

More than one school official
said the club's work did more to
revive Interest In schoolteams here
and help the morale of the team
than anything ever undertaken lo
cally.

SportsReduce

DallasLead
By BARD LINDEMAN

Aaasclated FunSports Writer
The Shreveport Sports won their

secondstraight game since return-
ing home and cut the Dallas
Texas League lead to 3Vi games
Wednesdaynight

Fred Martin blanked Houston 1--0

on three hits for the Sports.
Fort Worth helped the "bis

picture" by dropping Dallas 6--4.

Oklahoma City drubbed Tulsa 8--2

and San Antonio topped BeaumontJ
6--5.

Shreveport Manager Mickey Liv
ingston was Dr. Livingston, psy
chiatrist, as he sent his latest
pitching acquisition, Martin,
against the club that turned blm
loose only last week. Martin re-
sponded and put the Buffs down
on three singles. He didn't walk

man and allowed only 6ne run
ner to reach third base.

The Sports were held In check
by Floyd Wooldridge until the last
Inning. Ninth Inning singles by Joe
Szekelyand Bud Heslet anda scor-
ing by Jay Jones brought a run
ana ine oau game.

Bengals Visit

Lamesa Sunday
The Tigers Invade Lobo Park at

Lamesa on Sunday for a double
bill with the Lamesa Red Sox.

Ynet Yanez, skipper of the Ti
gers,said hewould send Bob Beau
and Jack Rogers to the mound.
Jackie Jennings will catch with
Guy Lara as relief.

In two previous contestswith La-

mesa. the Tigers have split
Yanez has booked a game at

Steer Park here on the afternoon
of Aug. 16 with the Midland Hawks,
an aggregation which also hassplit
with the Tigers.

The first an-

nual IittlcfleM Invitational Tourna-
ment Is expected to have the larg-
est field of amateurs of any tour-

nament held In West Texas, when
It begins with qualifying rounds
August 13, continuing. through Au-
gust 18 Pro Kenneth Wright has
announced,

Wright said that some of the
most outstanding amateurs In Tex-
as have already Indicated they
would be on hand for the big In
vitational play. Some of the play-
ers who will be here for the tour
ney Include WesleyEllis, Stsn Mo-s-el

and Paul Carmack of San An
tonio; BUly Erfurth of Lubbock,
winner of the 1952 state amateur

Bobby Maxwell of
Big Spring; JackWilliams of Plain-vie-

Raymond Marshall of Lub-
bock and many others.

The courseat the Littlefield Coun-
try Club Is laid out around a beau-
tiful new air conditioned Lueders-ston- e

club house,and featuressome
oj tha finest bentgrasssntaM and

UPSTARTS NEED BOTH

BravesAnd Brooks
In DoubleHeader

By BEN PHLEOAR.
AP Sports Writer

With one eye on the standings
and the other on the calendar, this
looks like the dsy of decision for
the Milwaukee Braves.

Charlie Grimms' club runs up

LsHamaLXfl

against league-leadi-ng

Brook
lyn twice today.
Nothing less
than a pair of
victories will
convince any
body except the
rabid Milwau-
kee fans that the
Braves have
a pennant
chance.

The BraVes,
who 1 n m n rt

COOPER from , lacklus
ter seventh-plac- e outfit In Boston
to dangerouscontendersIn Milwau-

kee,trail the Dodgersby 7V4 games.
Twin triumphs would leave them
5tt behind; a double defeat would
drop them 9Vi back. It's a rare
sessonwhen a club can make up
that much ground In seven weeks,
All that's left of the 1953 campaign.

Only six games remain between
the two clubs, Including the double--
header today. So far Brooklyn has
won 11 out of 16, six out of
seven on the Braves' own field.

The Dodgers suffered their first
loss In Milwaukee yesterday, a 5--3

decision which saw the Braves
come from behind In the eighth
inning. Milwaukee scored twice In
the seventhwhen a sharpgrounder
that looked a sure third out
bouncedoft JuniorGilliam's shoul
der. They got three more In the
eighth, two when Walker Cooper
delivered a pinch hit single with
tW bases loaded and one more
when Erv Pallca walked Eddie
Mathews with the bases loaded
again.

Third place Philadelphia, nine
games back of Brooklyn, trimmed
fourth-plac-e St Louis 7--3. The New
York Giants, who haVe collapsed
completely In the West, lost two
more, 9--6 and 7--6 to Chicago with
the second game running 10 Inn
ings. Pittsburgh defeated Cincin
nati 6--

The top spots In the American
League remained static with the
New York Yankees! still five games
ahead of the Chicago White Sox.
Although both won, neither the
Yanks nor the Sox had easy going.
New York had to come from be
hind to edge Detroit 5--4 while Chi
cago waa carried 14 innings at
Philadelphia before Sam Mele
broke it up with a two-ru-nr homer.

Ben Flowers pitched, a ahutout

Kerbel SaysBucks
Won't Win Again

HOUSTON in-St- ocky Joe Ker
bel, who piloted Breckenridge to
a atate high school football cham
pionship bis first year, expects a
good team this season but doesn't
anticipate another title.

The coach of the Class AAA
champions said today he feared
he wouldn't have the interior line
men to march to a crown--

'We have only three starters
back from last season," ne ex
plained. "They, are Ken Ford,
quarterback; BUly Dendy, left
halfback, and Tommle Beasley.
end. Dendy is the only one who
played both offense and defense
last season." .

still

like

There are 11 lettermen In the
ranks of the Buckaroos, some of
whom played very little last aea-
son, Kerbel pointed out

He says Ford Is the finest school
boy quarterbackhe ever aaw and
Is equal to Doyle Traylor, the great
Temple field general, as a passer.
Dendy is a terrific runner.

"But I Just don't have enough
men like that." be said.

Breckenridge has won the state
crown twice In two years,beating
Temple and Traylor each time in
the finals. Traylor Is gone this
year.

Bobby Maxwell May Enter
TourneyAt Littlefield

LITTLEFIELD

championship;

grass fairways of any new club In
Texas.

Abundant water, through an un
derground irrigation system keeps
the course in tip-to- p shspe at all
times. The course measures6180
yards around twice with elevated
greens and gently rolling terrain.
Wright predicts the course will be-
come a regular stopping plsce for
the amateurcircuit In Texas In fu
ture years.

Meals will be served each day
of the tournament in the clubhouse
dining room. A Calcutta pool and
barbecue win be held at 8 p.m.,
August 14. -

Prizes of golf merchandise will
total more than Sl.oeo, with an
added $200 for pros la the pro-a- m

August 12.
Persons not wUhlag to-- qualify

August 13 may Mad their scores
and entry fee of $10 to Wright at
Littlefield. ,

Reservations and hotel accomo-
dations may be secured by con-
tacting II. R. Shelby at phonenum-
ber Wi la UttlafleW.

In his first major league start for
Boston, beating St. Louis-- 54. Bob
Porterfleld, the majors' leading
whitewash artist, threw his seventh
shutout and his second In a row
as Washington trounced Cleveland
11--

Detroit outhlt New York 13-1-0

hut the Yankees madetheir extra
base hits pay dividends while the
Tigers were' settling for singles.
Gus Trlandos. Just ud from Bir
mingham, and BUly Martin hom
ered for New York and the wining
run scored In the seventh when
Yogi Berra doubled,home Mickey
Manue.

Mele's winning blast was the
fourth home run In the Philadel
phia marathon. Gus Zernlal and
Ray Murray homered for the A's
In the second and Ed McGhee tied
the count In the eighth with a two-ru-n

blow. Billy Pierce, who came
on In relief In the eighth, picked
up his nth victory.

It virtually was double or
In Boston. Tho Red Sox col

lected nine hits againstthe Browns
and seven of them want for two
bases each.One was a single and
the other was Dick GernerTs 18th
home run.

Porterfleld scatteredsix bits and
contributed two doubles to the 17-

bit Washington assault as the Sen-
ators broke their string of 23 score-
less Innings. The losing team has
beenshutout in the last six games
in wasmngton.

Wlldness ruined Wlllard
Schmidt's return to the big time
with St Louis. He. gave the Phils
only five hits In eight inlngs but
be walked six. Bob Miller tamed
the .Cards alter Stan Muslal hom
ered with RedScboendlenston base
in the first Inning,

Ted Kluszewskl drove In three
runs with two homers andGus Bell
also homered for Cincinnati but
the long ball attackwasn'tenough
against me rirates. The heavy rut-
ting came against Jim
Waugh, who won his first game of
the season. Johnny Hetkl pitched
four hitless relief innings.

The Giants spotted Chicago eight
runs in the first game and when
they tried to catch up In the eighth
inning elderly Dutch Leonardstopped them after five runs were
across. In the nightcap, singles by
Warren Hacker, Frank Baumboltz
and Tommy Brown produced the
winning run In the 10th.

STANDINGS

LONGHORN LEAGUE
Sin Anctia i it )i .44
"'IM SS M JM 4,

UldlUKI S 40 Jit sU
Artt.la t in svt
Roewell 41 Si .441 litOdeua ....,, ..,.. SS ,U1 SO

WrDNESDAT'S RESULTS
Crlitl is Odena o
Roiwill S Sao Aniela 1

lltcd s Arteila
KHF.ftK tnr.f tiYlu Anstlo it JImwiU

Arteata at Odeae
CarUaad at Midland

AMERICAN LEAGUE
New York
inicifo

Leil
.......... as o

Cleveland ..,.. (1 4 .117
Boelon , (( 41 ,81
Weehlntton M II .411
pniiaieiphi ,. , 4 tlDetroit la m .in
St. Loull .i 39 11 jn

IS

all
Taareaea eaeleDetroit New York

Chlcaso at tfUledelphl
Cl4r.Ind t WMhtniloa
St. LouU at Bo4ton

WtdactSay Btialtl
Wt York . Detroit
Boeton S. St Loan o
Wiihlaitoa II, CUTfUnd S
OU04SO e, FhUtdtlpbU t (It taslnsi)

NATIONAL LEAGUE
. .. h uit rL B.hioj

urooiijn ....,..,., n .
MUwinkt , . so 44 JTI 1H
PtUUdtlpbU IT 44 .1(4 S
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Ntw York SI 41 ill 14
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waic.BO JB JH 77
PUMbursh .. is 11 Jis ;JH

TklMdir Sckfialt
Brooklyn at MUwaukta IS)
Pnlladalphla at (t LouU
Ntr York at Chleafo
Pltlaburia at Cincinnati

WcSatidar Rtiulla
MUwaukt I. Brooklyn S
Cbleaco Ntw York M (llcond sunt

10 tnnlnti)
PltUDurtn S, Cincinnati 4
Philadelphia 1, St. LouU 1

Albncormu
Lobbeok .,
Plalnrlaw ...
ClOTlt .......
Pampa ,,...
AmarUlo ....
Bortir ......
Ablleua

.lie

.41

TEXAS LEAGUE
Dahaa
Soretaport .....
rort Wortb
Tulia
Oklahoma Cltr
tlouaton .... t

Beaumont ,
San Antonio

KN ttU B.ktaS

WT NM

IS

it

,...,

Wm Leil Pel. Baku
SO 41 JM

. SI 44 ,M4 S

. M 44 J4S 414
, SS 41 JM St
. ii it .iio n, st it joo st
. 40 a .! sola

39 (1 J41 33ft

We Lett Pal. Bealal.. et so .no
,.. 61 11 JSt 1H... (1 ST J3I 1
. eo t jot a
... IT 41 .111 1114,., St S) .111 11,.. SS 14 .141 14

si es .139 IS

SOONER STATE LEAGUE
Wan ta.l Pet. Bckla

Ardmora es 39 .NT
Snawaea (3 39 .119 414
Ada , S3 44 .MS 114
MoAleiter tl 41 JS3 It
Bherraen-Oenlio- n ... 94 13 .109 19
Paoli Valli 49 91 .tea 3414
Lawton . II X J11 19
Oalneartna 39 19 .ISO 4314

Cook's Appliance Store of Big
Spring tries tonight to even mat-
ters in the playoff for the Colo-
rado City Jaycee Softball League
crown In an 8 o'clock game with
the red-h- ot Col-Te- x Oilers.

Col-Te- x. which finished fourth In
regular sesson play and the'n pro-
ceeded to knock off the first place
club. Coahoma, in the first round
of the Shaughnessyplayoffs, de-
feated Cook's, (-- 1, In the first game
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City Tournament
Finals On Tap

Bobby Maxwell and Bobby Wright were to tee off at 1 D.m: today at
the Muny Course In the championship1 finals of the annual City Get
Tournament

The winner of the match succeedsJakeMorgan as the tMlW.
Morgan" withdrew from the tournament after qualifying. - l -

niaxwcii u a past cnampion and uie defending Big Spring IarKa
tlonal klng-pl- Wright la capable of fine golf and, for severalyears,kaa
peenregarded as oneor tne two or
three top-lev- el Unkstcrs in this
area.

Maxwell fanned out Tlay Phillips
to advance Into the finals while
Wrlcht wss outlsstlng his brother.
Marvin, In his semi-fin- round.

The two Bobbys teamed up to
compete in the Partnership Tourna-
ment at AmarUlo last 'week, which
Is the principal reason they did not
tangle Sunday.

Winner of tho tournament wins
the big Malohe-IIoga- n trophy, given
annually by tho local hospital.

Herring Is Named
Big StateUmpire

FORT WORTH MV-- The

Slatei Baseball League has a
unin(rr T!harlf
of Fort Worth.

Big
new

(Chuck) Herring

League President Howard Green
announced--Herring's appointment
yesterday to replace Al Smith,
sold recently to the Texas League.

Herring previously worked as a
replacement in the Big State
League In 19S1 and 1952. He was
assigned to tho Tyler gamo last
night.

Texan Sets Pace
In HeartTourney

DETP.OIT (fl-- nex Baxter, 17,
a lanky Texan, beads the pack to-

day going into the third round of
the Hearst National Junior Golf
Tournament

The Amarillo teen-ag-er fired a
second round75 yesterday to bring
bis todal to 145. two strokes
back were Dick Chase,16, of Pitts
burgh, and Don Blcs, 15, of Seattle.

COOK'S SEEKSTO EVEN
SERIES THIS EVENING

of this series Tuesday night
Indications are Speck Franklin

will hurl tonlgbVa game for the
Big Spring club. Gcno Parham
may go back to the rubber for the
Col-Te- x team. Parham setthe Big
Springers down with three hits and
struckout ten In the opening game.

The teams will clash again Tues-
day night The first team to win
three games wins the champion-
ship, a

S ayMAir

11

Grid 11's End

Houston Drills
HOUSTON football

(cams end training today for the
annual all-st- game of the Texaa
Coaching School with the South a
strong favorite.

The North lost its starting wtaaV
back yesterday when Fred Kris
of Austin (1 Taso) became lit
The El Pasostar wont set into
mr game, scheduled tomorrow
night at nice Stadium, at the be
ginning but he la likely to play
some.

Joo FrankAllison of Henderson
steeped Into his place In the Uaeofj
and therewas. no appreciable lee
Of strength.

The coaches announced (bets?
starting offensive lineups.

coach Dallas Ward of Coloradsi
will use this one tor the North r
ends. Mike Brady, Lubbock, and
Charles Bradshaw. Center: taek
les, Edition Gray, Odessa, aael
Bobby Xockett, Breckearidfe,
guards, Jimmy Gafford, Lubboek,
and Frank Maykus, Forney; cen-
ter, Jerry Tubbs, Breckcftieltef
quarterback, Larry Friday, Mid-
land; halfbacks, Leondotta Fy,
Brownwood, and Allison; fullback.
Jack Webb. North Side (Fort
Worth).

Coach Johsaty Vaught 'et Missis-
sippi announcedthis linen for that
South: ends, Everett SaHey, Tide-hav- e,

and Norman Oariitfeera,
Edison (San1 Antonio); taeUea,
Norman Adams, Baytown, aael
Norman Hamilton, VaadetMt;
guards, Leon Slmaaoas, Wlefctt
Falls, and pan Miller. Pert Keek,
es; center, Charles Weaver, Har-
landale (San Antonio); purtar-bac-k,

Doyle Traylor, Tempi; half--
oacks, Jecic Tnrockmortoe, La
marque, and Jackie Placket. GtaV
dings: fullback, Ruebea Suae,
Bcllville.

Art Aragon TKO's
Los Angeles Boxer

SAN FRANCISCO
Aragon was hollering today for at
shot at Kid GavUan'a welter-
weight title, thanks to a raaafceel
lip belonging to a game piunaer
named Henry Davis.
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HI
CO CHRYSLER Sara
DJm tost sedan.Ons

owner low mileage car. A
handsomeblend of green
two-tone-d colorsInsideand
out New car

r.. .... $2485.
IC CHEVROLET Se--

V I dan. Powergllde.
Radio, beater. It's a smooth
and original one owner

$1285.

PA FORD Sedan.
3W Heater. An origi-

nal local one owner car.

Immaculate, $885
IAQ FORD Sedan. Ra-- T

dlo, heater, over-
drive. Not a blemish or
scratch. CfcTTOC
It's nice. ?"J.
IAQ MERCURY Sport

f r sedan.A one own-
er car that reflects im-
maculate care.
A honey. $1085

Dial 403

riJ one owner
with black and

heater.

and
out IwOwi

Runnels

We With To Thank The

251
Used car customers who have purchased used
cars from us this year to date.We're sorry that we
were short on some late model cars that our cus-
tomers have wanted. Now we have a real nice
lineup of the finest used cars be found. Join
our list of the best in the world.

1QC1 OLDSMODILE "88" sedan. Two-ton- e

green. For a fast getaway and a faster deal-see- ing

is believing Come in and we'll show

1950

1953

1951

you.
OLDSMOI1ILE "98" sedan. Bluebeauty.
That's what you'll get In this "Futuraiutlc"
honey. Look this one over and compareprices
with other 98" Olds for sale in town. You'll
buy

BUICK Roadmastor Rlvlcra. Here you get a
100 new guarantee and a substantial sav-
ing on this trimmed, best looking car
on the highway today.

BUICK sedan. This long
wheel base baby is really nice for com
fort there is no comparison Individual coll
springs, and drive makes It ride
a dream.

2 1QFA FORDS. One green, one black. It's the
price that counts. You count on
price to be in line cars tops.

IQadQ OLDSMODILE 4-

than most 1952
loaded wtlh extras

1951
Is a complete lineup

a Daa one in the bunch.

403 Scurry

A
AUTOS FOR SALE Al

One car
with only miles.
Nice and clean.
and

1946 Deluxe
sedan-- Radio and
A is

sell.

A low car
with a reasonable

1949
Sedan

black finish. Equipped
and otherac-

cessories.

Station
Wagon with all accessories
and good Fires. Needs a
new home!

1947 Torpedo
sedan

seat covers and new
tires.

504 East 3rd
LINCOLN COSM H'oUTAN

Radio and r.a'c Njlon
'ower brake lhnnimir

Vtill ildr tall Tin..'! r im 3fr,o
at itial mlief. ct.n irtur
Dial 4 8111 ,

1SJ MEItCURY 4 DOOR a Wi
clean Leaolni cltj. Mult t,Jt.
at 1109 Marljo. V)

FORD
I A car

top beauti-
ful beige color.

radio, It's an
Immaculate car

$19QC
P

to

car
leather

Roadmastcr
and

torque like

I73U can our
and our

car
to

15J
Sedan

atata
Y.UI taka

C-- l LINCOLN"
I politan sedan. Ra-

dio, heater,
A handsome blend

of green and Ivory colors
inside andout

spotless.

CI DODGE Meadow-- a
1 brook sedan.Fluid

drive, radio and heater. I
It's a car that's
had but one owner. Here's
honest ClOQC
value.- - f l309
IAQ PONTIAC Sedan-t-3- r

ctte, radio and
beater. A sharp looker
with plenty QQC
eye appeal. Y'O

CHEVROLET
Aero

Runs good, looks good and

good.

Dial

door. This car looks better
models. It runs perfect. Its

but its priced like a 1919

of our used cars. NOT

Dial 44354

AUTOS FOR SALE" Al

SALES BES

'50 De SQto Club Cupe
'50 Champion Club t uupe
'50 Station jkod 47''
"49 Olds US' Sw .
"49 Club Coupe S'JKj
'49 Ford Club Coupe . i7')
'48 Ford Sudan iob
'4G Ford S'..Vj

'47 ChampionClub Coupe $j7 j
COMMERCIALS

47 Chev. Pickup . $395
'46 Ford Won Pickup . $295
'47 Studebakcr la-to- n

Pickup $393

Motor Co.
206 Johnson Dial
POR SALE- - Two 1J51 Sta
tloo Wagona Uood condition I2vw
for both Cn be tern t rkmala"
Hot. I Parkins Lot. Dial t Ull w

Priced Right
52 DcSoto V-- 8 Club Coupe

Steering, R&IL $1995.

48 Plymouth Special Deluxe 4

door $535

'52 Plymouth Cambridge
Sedan .... $1350

52 DeSoto Custom
Club Coupe $1095

CLARK

DeSoto-Plymout- h Dealer
1107 East 3rd Dial

TRAILERS A3

roil SALE Trailer home 25 11

.old thla week Ml Wilt 7lh.
47 M 8Y8TKM IJ tt Mjr equItT 1140
Aii.mi $10 00 payment Inquire I'
Holt Trailer Bain Went HUh.ae 10

l5l J7 IT HOY CRAFT mi
Tub and thover Fxrellenl condition
Sic tt Bait Trailer Co ail

model.
1951 PLYMOUTH sedan.
1952 BUICK Super Station Wagon.
1950 BUICK Roadmaster sedan.
1951 STUDEBAKER Starllghter coupe.
1948 DeSOTO sedan.
1949 BUICK Super or Dynaflow.
1950 DODGE sedan.24,000 miles.

BUICK Super 18,000 miles.
Thts

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
Authorized Dealer

Joe (Wheelbarrow) Williamson, SalesManager

AUTOMOBILES

SPECIALS

1950 STUDEBA-KE-
Champion. owner

23,000
Oicrdrivc

healer.

FORD Super

heater. that pric-
ed

1941 PONTIAC se-

dan. mileage
price.

PONTIAC Chieftain
Beautiful

with
radio, heater

1947 PONTIAC

PONTIAC
Radio, heat-

er,

Marvin Wood
Pontiac

Convertible.

Fordoma-ti-c,

Insldo

customers

Cosmo--J

hydramatic
drive.

$2385

spotless

'47 Flectllne

$685..

AUTOMOBILES

SERVICE

Mercury

Mercury

McDonald

Power

MOTOR
COMPANY

We're Still
Beatin' Tho Drum

About Our
Dollar Saving

Dependable
USED CAR

VALUES

1952 Plymouth
Cranbrook se-

dan. Radio and heater.
Llnht qreencolor.

$1,535.00

1952 Dodgo
Meadowbrook
sedan. Gyromatie, ra-

dio, heater, tinted
glass. Bluo color.

$1,745.00

1952 Dodge
Wayfarer Se-

dan. Heater. Light Blue
Color.

$1,515.00

1951 Plymouth
Cranbrook se-

dan. Light blue. Radio
and heater.

$1,285.00

1950 Dodgo
Moadowbrook 4 door.
Radio, Heater. Dark
Green.

$1,235.00

1950 Plymouth
Special Deluxe Club
Coupe. Light blue col-

or. Heater.

$1,015.00

1949 Plymouth
Deluxe sedan.
Heaterand maroon
color.

$965.00

1949 Ford
Tudor Sedan. Heater.
Black color.

$785.00

1948 Dodgo
Sedan. Radio

and heater. Black col--

or Roal clean.

$735.00

1948 Plymouth
Special Deluxe 4 door.
Radio, Heater, Maroon
Color.

$765.00

1948 Dodgo
Custom Town Sedan.
Radio, Heater, Motor

J Recently Overhauled,
uarx Maroon (.oior.

$735.00

1948 Ford
Super Deluxe 2 door.
Radio, Heater, Good
Tires. Black.

$654.00

, 1947 Dodge
Custom Sedan.
Radio, Heater, Maroon
Color.

$578.00

You'll Like
OurWoyOf

Doing Business

IS)
JONES

Motor Co.
Dodge Plymouth

101 Gregg Dial

To List Classifieds,JustDial 4-43-31

TRAILERS A3 TRAILERS

WHOA!! STOP!! LOOK!! THINK!!
Lata Model Used Trailers

Slashed Far Below
Any You Have Looked At Lately.

Whetheryou are looking for a new or used trailer

SEE US.

It'll Save You, Money.

BURNETT TRAILER SALES
Your Authorized

East Highway 80
Home Dial

AUTOMOBILES
AUTO SERVICE AS

DERINGTON

GARAGE
AUTO PARTS AND
MACHINE WORK

300 NX. 2nd Dial

AUTOS WANTED A6

WE PAY CASH
For

Clean, Lata Aodel Cars

Hamby-Newso-m

417 Main Dial

Good UsedTires
$2.00 up

Hundreds to Chooie From

TexasTire &
Wheel

510 West 3rd

WORTH
CO Olds 88" A
DJm heater, seat covers,

424

A3

SpartanDealer
Dial

AUTOMOBILES
AVIATION A7

AIRPLANES

FOR SALE
111) Piper Duller W n.P. .. . HIM

1147 Super Cruuer, 1 Place SUM.

1151 Clan. 1T0-- riace .... 17500,

1141 Beech Bon'ania. Place .. IISM.

S3 nj. Enfls. .... 1100.

ft Bwltllk ParachuU 113.

Vt cub, balance II monthly paimtnta

BEN FUNK .
,

Municipal Airport

Dial

or .

TUB JOB TOOTX ALWAYS
WANTED mar b. ta todar. nirald
Help Wanted" ada Turn to the

Claaained aecUoo IfOW.

BUYING

USED CAR
SPECIALS

clean one owner car.
sunvlsor and hydramatic

iri OLDS Super '88" sedan. Radio, heater and
white wall premium tries. Very clean one owner
car,

rn GMC Pickup 4 ton, 4 speed transmission, longJ wheel base, 15" commercial tiresand heater.

SHROYER MOTOR CO.
!'.

D14I

&

4mh
Ratilo,

RODEO

SPECIALS

EIS

CO FORD 8 cylinder Crestlirtcr Victoria. Like new.J Two-ton- e Ivory and Hawaii bronze. Equipped with
radio, heater, Fordomatlc drive, custom seat cov-
ers, white wall tires, fender skirts C 1 Q"T C
and back-u-p lights. ONLY plO 9

ICy FORD 8 cylinder Custom sedan. Two-ton- e

J finish light and dark green. Equipment radio,
heater, overdrive and (fc Q g
custom seat covers P lOHriJ

C) FORD 8 cylinder custom sedan.Color grey.
. Equipment radio, heater and

overdrive. Special price

Continental

3rd

$1735

Kjorctk
Dial

C 1 FORD 8 cylinder custom sedan.Radio, heat--
r. custom scat covers and C1Qlft

NEW white sldewall Ures IIV
I C f FORD Deluxe sedan.Radio, heater,custom

w seat covers and color dark blue. t Q O C
Extra Special fOZj

IAQ FORD 8 cylinder Custom club coupe. Two-ton- e

"at jt finish light green and dark green. Equipment ra-

dio, heater, overdrive, custom seat tQlfs
covers. All new tires ... ipOIV

IAQ FORD Black custom sedan. Equipped with
e heater, seat covers 4t70and overdrive pjriy

'C FORD 8 cylinder station wagon Fully equipped
with everything. tTIOExtra nice throughout . pllirD

IAQ FORD 8 cylinder super deluxe sedan Beau- -

tO tifui maroon finish. Equipped with radio, heater,
seat covers and QCOr
new tires p.VOiy

rtA OLDSMOIVIIvE Super '88' sedan. Two-ton- e

Jw finish black and Ivory. Fully equipped with radio,
heater and seat covers. CIOOCOnly IZ.3d

COMMERCIALS
'CA FORD pickup. t'7.aT

C" DODGE pickup. . ClQE.fl.

AG FORD n 8 cylinder pickup. l,10
AQ DODGE Mon heavy duty pickup. CtTaCCy 14,000 actual miles p0.
r CHEVROLET n pickup. RTin

WE ALSO HAVE A GOOD SELECTION

OF TRUCKS ALL SIZES AT
1 BARGAIN PRICES.

4th et Johnson

E.

W

ANNOUNCEMENTS B

LODGES ,B1

t.TiD ummQ
int. aan aaa as mv W. a lUtasala. aU

li. 1. ftaata. Baa.
STATED OOHTOCATIOIf
Die Sprlat Chtptar Ms.
171. A.A.U.. eeerr Irrt
Thund.7 nlM, 1:00p.n.
J. D. Thompaoa, R. jp.

Bma Daniel, um.
BIO) SPHIfto CammanoV
err No II K.T. Btatad

olhl. S:0Tm. moml
w T. BoB.ru. .aB.rt ehltfc Reeorder.

STATED MEZTTINO
niaiea riatni Ldia No
Ml A.P. und A M. ererr
mo man auj mareaajuum. V.VV p m.

J. A. McOee, WO.
Enrln Daniel. See.

SPECIAL NOTICES B2
SEALED BIDS will b. raealead In
the otne. of the But. Board cl Con.
trol. Amlln 11, Teiaa, untu 10:00
a m Ausuat H, 1IU for the reoUl of
approilmaUlj III aquara feet of

apace in Blf Sprint, Teia for
a petiod of SepUmber 1,
Ir. 1ICI (IS daja eancellatlon option),
Spedtlcatlona ar. obtain tbl. from
thr Itatl Board of Control. Anatra.
Tel.a and Comptroller of Pubtle

Refer to COU-t- ll In an tor--
reapooaenc.
SEALED BIDS wUI be neelrad In
the office of the Stat. Board of Con-
trol, Auatla II. Texaj. nnttl 10.00 a.m.
Auiual II, IIM for the rental of ap--
PTDximateir ?m aonar. reef or onie.apaeo loeatod In Bla Sorlna. Taxaa
for a nerlod of BeDtamber 1. 1IU
w Ausuat tit i. ijo aa7 cane.ua
tlon option). Specification, ar. ob
talnable from th. Stat. Board of Con-
trol. AtMttn, Taxaa and Liquor Con-tr-

Board. Refer to LCU-M- 4 In all
correapondene.

NOTICE OF SALE
Sealed bids will be received
in the Office of the U. S. Big
Spring Experiment Station.
Located 1 mile North of Big
Spring, Texas until 1:00 P.M..
Saturday, August 15, 1953, and
then publicly opened and read
for one 1948 Chevrolet
Sedan. Prospective bidders
should contact F. E. Keating.
Superintendent,Big Spring Ex-
periment Station or dial
for further Information.

LOST AND FOUND B4
POUND: PAIR of ladlea' roie claatlcr
iram. preaenpuonciaaaea. uwn.r may
nae. uiem D7 caning at uie itaraiaomc. anewparmg lor mi. an.

BUSINESS OPP.
rOR sale: C6tton Ota Mftchlatrr
and bulldlnfi. I IB, 000. to bt mortal
W1U tr&do for Jim Stcrtit,
cowtu. oiiauiomfc.
TKRUS. TOURIST Court; Oroc try
Storo Dalek Agency. Caf and Uoua
ca. Roy Uoopar Aftner, Lawton, Ok- -
lanoraa.
Servleo station. Oood location. Doing
good bualntia BAH grtaa itamp con--
uacx uiai

BUSINESS SERVICES D

EXPERT rORriTTURE repair. Rtfln--
UtUDg and npQouicrinc Dial .wjji
or tor irte rmmuti.

Septic Tanka, Waah R.cka 411 Weal
3rd Dial or nisnu. uni.

Try Our Expert
24 Hour Service

' on all make
RADIOS WASHERS

REFRIGERATORS
MONTGOMERY WARD

Servico Dent
221 W. 3rd Dial
RAT 8 PARKER realdenUal con
tractor. No 30b too lart. or too imau
ror rre. eetiinaica ciai
CLYDE COCXBURN Septle tanka and
waab racka. vacuum equipped. 3403
Blum. Sao Aoseto. Pbon. .43.
PAINTINO. REASONABLE rat.t
Done br the bour or lob. Apple 1111
Stat, street.

EXTERMINATORS D5
TERMITES CALL or writ. Well.
Eztermlnatlnc fJompany for fre. In- -

epeeuon laiv weal Ave. v. Ban an
selo. Tezaa. Pbon. SPSS.

TERMITES-NATIONA- Bjatem of
aclentlflo control over 33 veer. CaU
or write beater uumpnrer, aduiqi,

HOME CLEANERS D8

FURNITURE. RDOS cleaned. revlvM.
moUHmmnntaed J DnraaUaaera.
IMS I1U1 Place Dial or

HUDSON
SERVICE

Btsr Whstl Alignment
All Work Cuarsntttd

FRED EAKER
Frame& Wheel Alignment
1811 Scurry Dlsl

Pr irff iM'Missiy'' l
m0w3vS

Prompt
Wrecker Service

DIAL

4-57- 41

Complete
Alignment Service

Quality Body Co.
Lamssa Highway

m
Motor Trucks

Farmall Tractors
Farm Equipment
Parts & Service

DRIVER TRUCK
& IMP. CO.
Lamesa Highway

Dial

BUSINESS SERVICES D
HAULINO-DELIVER- Y DIO

FOR BULLDOZER
and GRADERS
Plus Know How

CaU
TEXAS

DIRT CONTRACTORS
310 Goliad

Dial Nights
IT TOO need lop aoll, oil dirt, land
sr sr.T.i. ui.i -- ou. J. o. Haiti.

DIRT WORK
Yard, farm & Ranch

Lot Leveled, Driveway
Material. Top Soil & rill Dirt

I. G. HUDSON
Dial

HOUSE MOVING
MOVE ANYWHERE

Small House ForSalo
DlayS-238- 1 308 Harding
T. A. WClCh BOX 1305
RADIO SERVICE D1S

Radios Serviced
Quickly and Efficiently

Reasonable.

Winslett's
Radio Service

207 S. Goliad Dial
VACUUM CLEANERS D19

VACUUM CLEANER
SERVICE ALL MAKES

We sell Hoover and Universal
Cleaners

KEN SCUDDER'S
Household Equipment

We give S&H Green Stamps
207U W. 4th Dial

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED, MALE El

WANTED!
First class mechanic. Good
working conditions. Commis
sion basis.

APPLY
DERINGTON AUTO

300 Northeast 2nd Dial
WANTED; MANAGER for ttntral
tort LTf eh In. Retail exprttnct

nccituiT, wma . u. box ioc.Big Sprtsr. Tuaa.
HELP WANTED, Fmilt E2
TWO EXPERIENCED wornto f6r ttl
pnona aurrty ana taies won irom
your boma. Earn up to n to IIM
par weak. Car nteeisary O L Tar
Drouth. 113 Wtt 19th. San Ancalo,
Ttxaa.
EXPERDCNCED WArTRESS wanUd;
Apply la paraoa. UUlara Pit Stand.
a is sin jra
SALESMEN, AGENTS E4

WHAT ARE your plana lor tha fi
turtf A good Rawlelgh Builnen U
bard to bcaL Opening; In Howard
Couotr Writ at one to Rawlclcb'a,
Dapt. UtmpbU, Tcnnca- -

ita.
OPPORTUNITY FOR atcreaalT.man.
Asa 31 to 4) to become a member
of a local aalea fore, and be trained
ftt company, eipenae Excellent fu-

ture Salary and comtnlaalon Car
necaaaarj.For appointment dial

WANTED
Salesladyto manage establish-
ed neighborhood territory for
old company. No experience
necessary. $225 per month to
start Can earn more. Must
have car. Age 30 to 45.

APPLY
Miss Allen

403 Petroleum Building

WANTED
One salesmanto manageestab-
lished neighborhood territory
for old company.No experience
necessary. $225 per month to
start. Can earn more. Must
have car. Age 25 to 38.

APPLY
Miss Allen

403 Petroleum Building

WOMANS COLUMN H

CHILD CARE H3
WILL KEEP emaU baby In my bom.
Ill N.Man.

HELEN WILLIAMS KIndersarten and
pnvat. acnooi. 1211 Mam uial
NURSERY SEE Mra Hubbell for
excellent cnlld care Reaaonabl. rataa
Dial 70i Nolan

MONTICELLO NURSERY Open all
boura 1304 Plckana Avenue Dial

DAY NIOHT NURSERY REOPENINO
ure roreaytn teep. cnildren. 1104
Nolan. Pbon.
DIAL FOR Uie beat baby car.
COS N.rtbweet Uto

SCOTT'S NDR8ERT Eieellent child
care JOS Nortbeaat 13th Dial

LAUNDRY SERVICE H5

IRONINO DONE. Quick aarvlc. Dial
or

IRONINO DONE Quick efficient aerv-le- t
3101 Runncla Dial

IRONINO AND babv tlltut 301 Weal
Brown

WASIIINO AND IRONINO WANTED
Dial

DO --YOU KNOW

THIS

DIAL NUMBER

4-55-64

It Is a very Important

number for you to know

DIAL AND SEE

FOR SALE
(New and Used Pipe
and Structural Steel

Water WeiT Casing
in all sizes.

Clothesline Poles and
Children's Swings.
.Made to Order.
Wkl BUY SCRAP
IRON & METAL

BIO SPRING IRON
AND METAL CO.

JULIUS ZOOIN. Manager
1507 W. 3rd Dial

WOMANS COLUMN H

LAUNDRY SERVICE HS

DROOKSIURE LAUNDRY
IM Per cant Soft Water
Wit We Routh On

Help Bait"

Dial 609 East 2nd

SEWINO HI

inrmn ivn alteration.. Mra.
Cburcbwell. Ill Runnali Dial

BIXTB. BOTTOItS. BlttoaJutM. tV
el.re On.rn.tlra. Dial 44101. 17ST Ben
ton, lira, cracker.

BUTTON SHOP
904 NOLAN

BOTTOrinOLJCS. COVERED BtTP
TOMS. BELTS, BUCKLES AMO BTB-LET-

WESTERN BTTLE SHIRT
BUTTONS, RHINESTONE BOTTONB

AUBREY SUBLETT
SEWINO AND bottonaelea. 14M
Orafa. Dial MOJO.

ALL KINDS f (twtnf anS altera--
tlona. Mr a. Ilppla, xmfc WW n
Dial

ONE-DA- SERVICE
Bnttonholea. coeared oelu. kuttaaa,
anao bottena In marl and colon
MRS. PERRY PETERSON
SOSW TUL DIUl-i-

MISCELLANEOUS H7

STUDIO QIRL CoaratUea. Wrtta Ruby
Tayur. tail itui auraai. mibovcb.
Taxaa

luzier's pine coeumca. Pbont
73 li lOf can itu airatw uomi

Morrt

MERCHANDISE
BUILDINO MATERIALS K1

REPAIR AND

IMPROVEMENT LOANS

Johns Manvllle Asbestos Sid-

ing $12.50 per sq.

Johns ManvUle 210 lb. composi-
tion shingle $7.50 per sq.

4'x8xV4-- a en
Sheetrock 3U

Sheetrock $5.00
Sheetrock $5.50

PromptFree Delivery

BIG SPRING

LUMBER CO.
1110 Gregg Dial

PAY CASH
AND SAVE

AsbestosSiding $6.95(sub grade) ....
Cedar Shingle
(red label) $6.95
2x4 and 2x6 8 ft
through 20 ft .. $6.50
1jc8 and 1x12 Shea-
thing Dry Pine ... $6.75
Corrugated Iron
(29 gauge) $8.95
window units J)7.H3
4x8 W
Sheetrock $4.50
Composition shing-
les (210 lb) . $6.95

gum slab
doors (grade A) . $7.95

gum slab
doors (grade A) . $9.19

VEAZEY
Cash Lumber

COMPANY
LUBBOCK SNYDER
Ph. Ph.
2802 Ave, fl Lamesa Hwy

DOGS, PETS, ETC. K3
NEW SHIPMENT ot Ironical fUh.
piania ana euppuee. H. u. AQuan-
urn. 330S Jonnaon

HOUSEHOLD OOODS K4

Used Furniture
Bedroom Suites, Stoves and
Refrigerators.

E. I. TATE
PLUMBING SUPPLY

2 Miles West on 80

Bedroom Specials
Sterilized Tnnerspring
Twin Mattress.
Heavy Coil Spring
Maple Bed

Complete

$69
CHINESE PEEL PIECES
Chairs, Tables and Settees

30 Off
--Zgtf&

t&TQ
205 Runnels Dial

DEEP FREEZER
Wizzard

On Display at Texas Else
trie

15 Cu. Ft. $389.95
Free spoilage Insursnee.
5 yesr gusrantse on list-
ed unit
Approved by Undirwrltin
Lsboratoriei.

WE OIVE
S4VH GREEN STAMPS
Western Auto

206 Main Dial

J

MERCHANDISE

HOUSEHOLD OOODS K4

Special While They Last
All Fan Typo Coolers

yi PRICE
All Blower Type Coolers

??????????
Come over andSee!
No price quoUUonover phone.

KEN SCUDDER'S
HOUSEHOLD

EQUIPMENT CO.
207W W. 4th Dial

THIS WEXK SPECIAL
Clearance on all Lawn mrnltur.

StkeC
jFUPL Ml TURK.

1210 Gregg Dial

.SEE
The new concrete lawn table
and benches

AT
Allied Fence Company and
Pioneer Monument Company

2011 South Gregg

BARGAINS. THAT'S

BARGAINS

4500 CFM Squirrel type alr
conditioner complete with
pump and float $159.50

4000 CFM Squirrel type
complete with

pump and float $139.50

THE ABOVE USED LESS
THAN 30 DAYS

for trallei
house. Almost new .... $65.00
Speed Queen Washer. Good
condition. .

$27JO

STANLEY
HARDWARE CO.
"Your Friendly Hardware"

203 Runnels Dial
FOR SALS', s Ft. Marf. Refrlierator.
Eieellent condition. WUI conaldel
trade. Dial

While They Last
REFRIGERATOR

SALE
7 cu. ft Standard Refrigerator.

Top to bottom model feat-
ures
Across the top frozen food
compartment
3 full width shelves
All steel csblnet parts are
rust resistant
2 Ice cube trays with plaitle
grids.

$188.00

FIRESTONE
STORES

SOT East 3rd Dial

Used Refrigerator
Clearance

Get GreenStampsWith

TheseTool

7 ca. ft 1950
FrigidaIre

... . $129.95
10 cu. ft 1950
Phllco with
Freezer Chest
Adjustable
shelves yMv.ZA)
9 cu. ft. 1948
Frlgldalre Re--
frigerator P 07.01)

Delivered, Installed.

Guaranteed

No Money Down

24 Months To Pay

KEN SCUDDER'S

Household

Equipment
Company

We Give S & II Green Stamps
21714 W. 4th Dial

15

DISCOUNT
On all evaporative coolers.
Immediate delivery on all
sizes from 1600 CFM to
7500 CFM.

MONTGOMERY WUtD
221 Vt". 3rd Dial

rpn SALE: Elactrla rrltldatra and
HOP Marljo. Dial

TRUCK BARGAINS
2 151 n International Dump Trucks.
Gallon dump body with hydraulic lifts.

REAL BARGAINS
Can Be Seen At

PETER C. HARMONSON
USED CAR LOT

806 East3rd.



Your New Result Number Is 4-433-
1! Dial For Classifieds!

MERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS K4
" GOOD USED

APPLIANCES
Used LaunderalL Good con-

dition. $49.95
Thor Wringer Type Washer
G.E. Wringer Type Washer

A B.C. Wringer Type Washer
Norse Wringer Type Washer
ALL IN GOOD CONDITION

YOUR CHOICE
$49.93

Good used gas range.Covered
top. Needs one door spring.

$39.95
Vied Radio-Phon- o combina-
tion. Nteds a little work

$14.95
Small Croslcy refrigerator

$34.95
$300 Down, $125 Week
Buys any of the above

Appliances
GOODYEAR

SERVICE STORE
114 W. 3rd Dial

WANTED
WOMEN

WHO WOULD LIKE

TO HAVE A

TIME-SAVIN- G

'
WORK-SAVIN-

AUTOMATIC

WASHER
As Low As $69 95

1 Year Guarantee,
2 Months FREE Service

AppUance Will

Compliment Any Home

. BIG SPRING

HARDWARE
115 Main Dial

5 Piece Living-Roo- Suite
Studio Couch.Platform Rocker,
OccasionalChair, CoffeeTable,
End Table

All for $189.93
4 Piece Bedroom Group

Panel Bed, Vanity Dresser,
Chest of Drawer, Stool.

AU for 1985
PATTON FURNITURE

& MATTRESS FACTORY
817 East 3rd

Day or Night Dial

HI THERE!
IF It Is high grade furniture
you want we have It at a very
greatsaving to you.
I rrf " Proof Oak
LAJUlx. Dlpette Suite.
Large table, upholstered chairs.
Drop leaf, extension or straight
top, buffet-hutc-h to match.
LIVING-ROO- Furniture In
color and style to suit any
home.
BEDROOM Furniture In any
color or wood that you need
for your home.
WE NOW have the Admiral
Refrigerator line thatwe think
Is tops In refrigeration.
ALSO ONE. of the best gas
ranges you can buy for the
money.The Florence.
USED furniture. Lots of It
See BUI at

504 West 3rd

We will take your old furni-
ture In trade on new.

115-1- 7 East 2nd Dial
504 West 3rd Dial

CASH
Paid For

Good Used Furniture

P. Y. TATE
1004 West 3rd Dial

BARGAINS
THROW RUGS
$5.00 and $6,00

USED OCCASIONAL
TABLES from $2.50

USED4-PIEC- E

BEDROOM SUITE
$59.05

WE TAKE TRADE-IN- S ON
NEW MERCHANDISE

We Give S&H GreenStamps

Good HouselcepinC

fj2Zife
fmrw ,.fh
AND APPLIANCES

907 Johnson Dial
'4 TON O E. roan cooler. Cudu diraonttrator. Km yeer, urn-tM-.

rlew. SUI tS. Real alu. Mil M,
Unburn-- Appliance. XX Orie. DUi
44111.

i DINEITI SUITE, Bldroom Butt. Air- -

Otrl't Blcydt, ileitir, not. Dial

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS Kl

BALDWIN PIANOS

Adair Music Co.

1708 Gregg DU1 4--

rOR SALE! UprlfM pltBO. 0,
WHW1IWB. AVIM Ct

FOR SALTl Oood Ulia Diana,
flnlah. nop. ot Bell Strut,

SPORTINO GOODS KS

J FT. FACTORY raada plywood boat.
Ntw s IIP Sea Kloi motor tul beat
irautr. will trade lor pickup or Jaep,
401 Ptlfc OlA) 4441.

MERCHANDISE K
SPORTINO OOODS KS
170 MODEL II WINCHESTER. X S4
Scop Ithlea samp. Ntw.(01 WtlflTth. Dial or 44111.

MISCELLANEOUS KH
FOR SALE! On CretUman athe.Inch twin, soincbii onr-a- ll length.
Reconditioned eTaporillr toiler wa-
ter pump. MM eichanie. Bra kitmotor rewinding end appliance re-
pair, Witker'i Appliance, loos Kait
End. Dial HIM.
USED RECORDS. XJ list! tb at
the Record Shop, ail Mala. Pbooo

roa SALE! Oood eew and uied
ridlaton tor all cart, trait arid aU
ntld equipment, BatlifaeUon guaran-
teed Peurifoy nedlelor Company, Ml
Sul Jrd Street,

RENTALS
BEDROOMS LI
BEDROOMS CLOSE la. Ktela II dt.
tirtd. Reasonable rattt. M4 scurry.
Dial

FRONT BEDROOM, PrlTtto entrence.
with utt et strait. 70S llth riact.
Dial

BEDROOMS FOR rtnt 104 Wtll tin.
rOB RENT; Bedroom. 704 Johnion.

bedroom. Prl-va-t
entrence. 003 Johnion. Dial

LARQE AIR conditioned btdroem,
Cloit la. Dial Hill. '
CLEAN. COMrORTABUB room I u

parkin tpaet Ot baa lla.
Ctlet near ISO! Scarry Dial 44144.

AIR CONDmONED bedroomt. MtaU
If detlrtd 1104 Scurrr. Dial 44071.

TEX HOTEL
ROOMS NOW ONLY

$7 WEEKLY
(Men Only)

Building
Comfortable Beds

Free Parking
Downtown Location

S01 East 3rd

ROOM & BOARD LJ
ROOM AND board Oood mtal Oood
btdt Mrt R. E. Twlllay, 111 Norm
Scurry.

ROOM AND board. rtraUj ttyl NIC
room. tnnrtprlnff matiratiet Pbon

Sll Johnion Mrt. Ktrnitt,

FURNISHED APTS. L3
FURNISHED APARTMENT at IMS
Mala Street. Couplt only. Oarafi. Air.
condltlontd. Apply 1101 Wood Street.

FURNItHED apartment.Coo-pi- t.

WW acctpt until child. 110S
Johnion. Dial 44411.
LARGE furnlihed apartment.
Prlral bath No blllt pita ISO per
month. Ill Dallat. Dial 44717.
NEWLY REDECORATED larft

furnlihed apartment.Blllt paid.
Alraondltloned 141 per modth Oood
location for ecrrlcemtn. 101 Oalrea-to- n

Dial 44171.

FURNISHED Itrtf apart-mt-

Blllt paid Coopl or working
women. Dial 44M1 or 44717.

MODERN rURNISUED apartment
with new refrigerator and tnntrtprlng
maltrttt. BlUa paid. Apply COl North-wc-

nth.

DUPLEXES
and bathtarnished, $55

per month. Unfurnished, 845
per month. Two utilities paid.
Located In Airport Addition.

DIAL 4-43-
45

FOR RENT
furnished upstairs

apartment Downtown. Rea-
sonable rent Also,

apartment

Dial 4-47-
01

PRAGER'S MEN'S STORE
FURNISHED apirtmtnt,

Pmtte bath Walk-l- a

ekxeti. 107 Salt tth. Dial 444SS or
44104.

NICELY FURNUHED apart,
raent. Prlvatt bath. Blllt paid. Coopl
only. Apply at 110 OrcsS pr 101 Wot
tth.
DESIRABLE one,
two and thrt room apartment Prl-va-

bath. BUle paid 104 Johnion.
Km Apartmtnta.
LARQE furnlihtd apartmtnt,
BUI paid. AlrondlUoned. Ill per
month. Oood location for atnlctmto.
401 Otlrttton Dial

FURNISHED APARTMENTS
Nice and clean. 2 and
Frlgldalre.

RANCH INN COURTS
West Highway 80

S AND furnUhtd apartmente.
DtlllUei paid. AlrondlUoned Prltat
bath E L Tat. Plumbing Supply.
S mlltt Wett HUhwty IB

ONE AND rumlaatd apart-mtat-t.

Attraetle tummtr ratat Elm
Court int Wttt Ird Dial 44111.
WELL FURNISHED modern
apartment and bath. Newly painted
and papered. New linoleum.

BIU paid. Located 1107 Mala.
Incjulr 1100 Donley, corner 11th Plac.

FURNISHED apartment.
NIC and titan. All blllt paid. Couplt
only or email baby. 101 Alyford.

FURNISHED tpertment. Prt.
Tat tntrane. Prttat bath. All bllU
paid Clot la. No
children. Dial 44H1 between 1.00 a.m.
and 1.00 pm.
FURNISHED apartmtnt. BtIK
paid. Inqlar 704 Johnion.

NICELY FURNISHED apart,
ratnt In Bom. Couplt preferred.BUle
paid, not In. T1S Bail Ird. Dial

1300 Ridge Road

RENTALS
FURNISHED APTS. L3
FURNISHED apartmtnt.

Cite la. Dial

DOWNSTAIRS f trtt apart
mtnt, BllU said. Electric refrigera-
tor. Apply 1410 11th Flic after 1:10pm.

rURNmiED apartmentand
bath. Bill paid, 141 per,month or
In iehng for car of two calV
drcn. LocaUd Sll caylor Dtlre.
ONE AND fumUhed tpart.
mtnt on ground floor. Trailer hoult
In rear. BllU paid. Ill Ortgg.

FURNISHED apartmtnt, Prt.
al bath. Frttldalta. Clot in. BUI

paid. Dial

FURNISHED APARTMENT. BUI
paid. IPS Pouglat. Dial 44141.
TWO FURNISHED apartmtnt. 1004
Moltn. Dial

UNFURNISHED APTS. L4
UNFURNISHED apartmtnt,
Prlral bath. Clott In. 10S Wtll lib,
DU1 or 44401.

UNFURNISHED apartmtnt.
Prlrttt bath. SOOO ScurrV. Dial
or 44401.

UNFURNISHED duplex and
bath. Ill Eatt 11th. Plat 44711.

NEW apartmtnt.407 North.
wttt tth. BUIt paid. Dial 44117

UNFURNISHED apart-
mtnt. Prlral bath Oaragt. Apply
1101 Mam. Plat 44511.
UHFURNtSnED modem
apartment.Clot to tcnool. 1104 An.
lla Dial or 44401.

NICE unrurnlahtdapartment
In etucco duplet Conpl. ATtllabl
July llth 104 Wttt lltn Dial 44111
or
SMALL unruralibtd dtrplei,
Rtatonabl rent ton Nolan. Call

Prater1 Men't Stort.
UNFURNISHED dupltx. L

catad at 707 Johnton.Reatonabltrtnt.
Dial pragtr Mini atort.
NEWLY XEDECORATID OnfuroUhed
apartmtnt and gartt. Clot In. Avail.
abl Augutt let. wi Bunnell Dial
44171.

UNFURNISHED dual!.
Ntw, mo4tm aadtitan. Ntar school.
S clottt. Ctntrallted bung. Prlcaa
reduced to too. Dial 44111.

FURNISHED HOUSES L3
MODERN furnltbtd hoult.
00 Eaet 17th.

SMALL furnltbed houi.
Cloet In. Alronditlontd. 104 Beurrr
DUI

SMALL FURNISHED aoutt In rear.
Bllla paid. Coupl only. 1111 Scurry.

FURNISHED Hoult. Clean
walk-t- n clottta. Preuy yard. Apply
111 WUla. Dial
WELL FURNISHED htua.
S07 Runncli. Dial afttr 1:00
p m or all day Saturdayand Sunday.

NICE SMALL, home. Oood location.
Coupl only. Dial .
FURNISHED bout and bath.
No utuitlct paid. IW per month. 407
Laneatttr. Inquire at SOS Laneaattr
or dial dayt or 44141 nlghlt.
NICELY FURNISHED hoult
and bath Venetian bllndl. Frlgldatr.

Old Wttt Ulghwty.
Dial

BACHELOR COTTAOX for terrtct
mea. Alto, bdroom for I or S, Apply
WO OoUad

FURNISHED horiat. Water
paid Rtty of 1110 scurry. Dial 44114'or
FURNISHED EFFICIENCY eottegta.
BtUt paid. SM to lit per month, A
ttw large btdroomt. U par week.

SIAUGHTER'S
1805 Gregg Dial
Nw REMODELED furnlihtd
houtit. KiUhtatUt. Frlgldtlr. Stpr month. Ntar Air Sam. vavgaa'
VlUtgt. Dial 44171.

small turauhtd aouie,
Blllt paid. Dial 44M1.

UNFURNISHED HOUSES Lt
HOME. Floor furnace,

carptUd UTlng-roo- and draptt.
Shown by appolntmtat only. Dial

HOUSE. Cloa In. Arall-.a-bl

Anguit Hit. Plenty clottt tpact.
Xargt urlngroom and aaragt. Dial

NICE unfurnlthtd noutt.
Pltnty clotttt. Bullt-tnt- , Oaragt. 150
month. Located 307 Ealt tth. . D.
Elliott. 101 gait llh. Dial 44011.

NEARLY NEW and bath. 141
ptr month. Rltt Bell. Dial 44108.

NEWLY REDECORATED unfurnlthtd
boue and garag. Cloe In. 004 Run-nt-

DUI 44171.
AND bath whit lutcco

houat. Unfumlabtd. Hardwood floor.
Venetian bllndt. lit month. J04Vt Wttt
llth. Dill
NEWLY REDECORATED
modem hoult. 411 Edward Boula--
Trd. Apply Walgrtia Drug.

MODERN haul. Alto,
modtrn bejut. ConUd U. F.

Coahoma. Ttata.
UNFURNISHED hoult. Ill 10

ptr month. St at 307 Witt loth.
Dial 44841

UNFURNISHED houl. SOS

Eait 4th. InQulr at 404 Donley or
dial 444)4

WANTED TO RENT Lt
WILL PAY up to 1100 ptr month for

nicely furnlihed.
apartment. Reference! Call

J. Weedman. Boom 11. Mayo Ranch
Motet

REAL ESTATE M
HOUSES FOR SALE Ml

ARE YOU A G.I.?
home on 65 It loL

Nice part of town. $250 down
payment

DIAL
or 44227

BAROAIN Dr told Immediately. For
a! by owner. Ntw nout.

with 100 ft, ilTtng pac. Attached
taragt. Dial aller 1:00 p.mj '

AND

HOMES'

HOMES

Wood Siding
Asphalt Tilt Floor
Deubla Sink
Comb. Tub & Showor
Vanoilan Bllnda
PalntadWoodwork
Sliding Doers
en Clotats

- prf.rff -

". i . Jutt heard a small-cra- ft

storm warning on the radio
we got in the Herald Want
Ads."

REAL ESTATE M
HOUSES FOR SALE M2

SLAUGHTER'S
doubt garag and apart-

mtnt. H700
Carptttd and garageapart-

ment 11700.
Larg new furnlihtd bom.
11004 down. Total 11900.

Emma Slaughter, Agent
1105 Gregg Dial
REDUCED TO 11000 down. Do""Veu
want a met homeI Two btdroomt.
Corntr lot. Pavtd itrtt. Oood tree.
Hat FI1A-O- I loan, balance ot tula,
at lowctt Inttrttt rat. Moderate pay-
ment that Includei taitt, lniuranc
and Inttrttt. Am tacrUlcIng far
prompt tat 8 houtt 700 wttt llth..
then dial 44171 of 44703 or tet
Ptuf Liner

ATTENTION
G.I. BUYERS

Large home.
$800 Down.

DIAL

SPECIAL
Nice house on
paved street. Wall to wall
carept.Priced to sell with
reasonabledown payment

k
"

TimtaaailMiaNEi

304 Scurry Dial

bouse,
Game room. Good location.

Brick. It you want the
bestExcellent location.

Extra good lot or home.

WORTH PEELER, .
REALTOR

New location 1206 East3rd

Dial or

Mcdonald, robinson
McCLESKEY

Dial 44901, or
Office 709 Main

Brick horn on Edward Bird.
a bathi. Waab. Bird.

Ntw brick. Wain. Plat.
Beautiful bom la Park Hill

horn on Vint.
bomt on Stadium.

hom on Wood.
bom. 3 bath. Will eon--

alder aom trad.
A rtal bargain In duplex,

190 down, buyt will located O. L
homt.
Bomt beautiful lot on Mountain Park.
Wain. Bird, Wtit llth and Main.
FJIJL homt. HU down.

bouitl with 3 bath.
rock boot. 17500.

bath and tot 13000.

boui. 11000 down. 11500.

CoUeg. 11000.

Larg noun. Clot In, IIS0O.

Larg IV room, dtaa fenced. HMO,

SLAUGHTER'S
1305 Gregg DUI

NOVA DEAN RHOADS
--The Rom et Better LUtlagt

DUI 800 Lancaster
Larg O. t bom. 11700
down. Ill a month. Uttci-roo- a car-

peted. TU kiUhta with extra built.

Cbolc location! homt, bath
aad garag on 71 fu lot Partd.

1000 down
Lotily itoo eottag. 1H
bath, wjutty pin din. Ftnctd back .
yard.
Warn. Pit ToUl prlca 177M for a
loiely ntw hom. Payatat
SM month;
Attractlr new brick Den,
3 eeraml bathe. Ctdarwood cloitt.
Ftnttt central heating,
Edward lit: bom an
corntr lot IVt bath.Compact kltdua,
dlihwaiher and dltpoitL
LAROE OI bam. Thre
yttrt old. Oood location to enol.
Pared ttrttt Ftnctd In yard. Oarage
attachad.email tqulty. Low ptymeou.
1404 sycamor.dial

2 G, I. HOMES

STANFORD PARK ADDITION

$480 Down Payment,.

$250 Down Payment--

Gravel Roof
Youngttewn Kltehon
Cap Port
Her Water Heater
Texiene Walk
Gum Slab Doors
30,000 BTU Wall Fur.
naco With Ttaineotat

PAT STANFORD, BUILDER
Call Or See ' '

Martin McDonald
Dial

"...

REAL ESTATE M
HOUSES FOR SALE M2

OWNER MUST
SELL

Moving out ot State so must
sell my larg hom In Edward
Heights. Oood landscaping.
300'xl50' lot, largs double
garage, two store rooms and
servant quarters. LOW DOWN
PAYMENT. See at 805 Ed-
wards Blvd. or contact

J.'Ff NEEL
421 Main Dial

MARIE ROWLAND
805 Alyford Dial

Btautlful hom. Lrg roomt,
clout, pantry, ttorigt. carpet and
drapta. Ftnctd In yard.
Miw brltk and den, Urtntv
room, kltcbtn. Central hitting,
north Park Hni. Plenty
claeet. Attached sarag.

bom to Tucioa. Carptttd
thraugbout

oo Stadium. 11x33 It
Cirport

100300 It, lot aad tmn bout oa
Wttt tth
Wtihlagton Bonlertrd, tartly

homt. 1 bathe. Utility room,
Douol (tract, corntr lot,
Dupltx. on aacb tldt. 1L0OO
down
Ldtac Calt la Mara pari el Urn.
31 ttooU and S booth. Will trad lor
tratUtr taft.

A. P, CLAVTON
Dial 44742 800 Gregg St
Cat with an flrturii. Bttt KKaUon.
Trailer Court. Bttt location.

bom Priced to titt.
4 aad hornet. 11.000 dova.
Bttt builnei locatlont oa Ortgg.
Johnion and tth Strait,

Filling station, swimming pool,
fish bait business all in one.
Business always good. High-wa- y

80. On river bank. Also
home. Pricedto sell.

Small tourist court. Highway
80. Running full now. Owner
forced to move on account of
health. Priced right. Might
take sometrade.
160 ft. front South side 4th
Street Best buy I know of.
Small house.Clear. Will trade
for large houseandassume

or pay the difference.
RUBE S MARTIN

First National Bank Bldg.
Dial

IIOUE. S7000 Can b
llninctd. 11000 down. 407 Fark. Dial

FOR SALB by owntr. home
In. Waihlngton Place. A good houi
In a good neighborhood and a food
buy. Jo B. Hedltilon. 304 TJUI.
Dill 4- -t or 44111.

FOR SALE
Some real homes.
WeU located.
Some good buys In cheaper
property. Small down payment
Town lots. Business property.
One apartment Worth
we money.
One unit apartment Iteally
worth the money.
Acreage out of city. Terms.

A. M, SULLIVAN
2011 S. Gregg

Dial or
FOR 8ALSI Htw bout and
lot. Near Airport. Term II dlllrld.
Dial

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

NEEL
TRANSFER

810 jSPRINO TRANSFER
AND STORAOE

Local And Long
Distance)

MOVING
ACROSS THE STREET
ACROSS THE NATION
Insuredand Reliable)
Crating end Packing

104 Nolan Street
T. Willard Ned

Dial 21

NEW LOW

..on all

50O W. 4th

REAL ESTATE M
tOTS FOR SALE MI
EAST rrtONT corner lot, BlrdwaU
Lane and Kentucky Way. rand.
Dial
MICb'lbVEI. lot vim ahrubbtry and
garag sot xit llth. Apply SOS Bait
Itta or dial 44317.

FARMS ft. RANCHES MS

BUllno. sELuna or rtnuanttna;
terra r raacht Set Diet Clifton,Eir BepreeenUtlre,MS Mara.

Lona-ter- Uaa treat
11000 no
Attentat ranchtt. tarmt, hornet,
btuutif opportuniuei. Vint, write far
Eartlculera, Men malty Company,

FOR BALK r lea Cattle gre.
log and larm land. C T, Turner,
Bt. L Bor 1H, Ourdon, Arkanaaa.
phone

ATTENTION G.l.s
Have farms that will go G. J.
under Texts Veteran Farm
L6an around GatesvlUe.
Georgetown, Hamilton and
Goldthwtlte.

GEORGE O'BRIEN
Dial 44112 or

OIL LEASES. MS
FOR SALE: io acre at royalty 10
mllee Worlhtait ot town. Dial 44111.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

PERSONAL LOANS
$10.00 $50.00

Your signature It all we
require,
FINANCE SERVICE CO.

305 Main Street Dial

Ste Us For
Livestock and Poultry

Insecticide
WALKER'S
PHARMACY

Dial

"MOVING"
CALL

BYRON'S
Local And Long
Distance Movers

Of Hpusejiold Goods
.Bonded & Insured
Fireproof Storage
Crating & Packing -
100 South Nolan

Dial or 44352
Corner 1st & Nolan

Byron Ncel
Owner

WhereYour Dollars
De Double Duly

&.
BINOCULARS

New & Uied
Gun Cues & Holsters

Electric Razors, New and
Used.
We alio stock complete
line of parts for all makes
of Electric Razors.
Used Radios. tTable and
Combination from $8X0 to.
$45.00;
Spray Ouns. Oood. $3040.
New metal Foot Locker.
$9.60.
High Power Rifles. New
and Used.
We alto stock complete
line of Ammunition.

Films Developed.
One day service.

JIM'S PAWN SHOP
iSe nl

at roar irlliil tnecortnlencti
104 Kara St.

PRICES...

Dial

?

- -tr

GENUINE
FORD BATTERIES

Fresh StocksI

Dependable! Powerful! Long Lift!

as low as... $9.95
And Your Old Battery

Warrantiefct up to 36 montha!

DRIVE IN TODAY FOR
FREI BATTIRY INSPECTION I

eV

Big Spring (Texas)Herald,

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

SHOE REPAIR
Free Pickup Delivery

FAST SERVICE
ChrlttentenBoot Shop

601 W. 3rd Dial 44401

TENNESSEE
Gold Seal Milk
Retail or Wholesale

DIAL
4-60-

21

Your Best Food
At It Best

Tennessee
MILK CO.

907 C. 3rd

fjg
II '

1 " aH

Dial

Big Spring, TeX.

3rdatMiln Dial

KBST 1490s 1088;
(NBC) 820) KTXC 1480

Is by the radio whe ere
for Its

KBST Mttl
KRLD ramllr Skeleton
WBAP Juke Do FarorlU
arrxo-ruit-oa letu jr.

till
STST Kraer DarU
CBU- -3 onnnr Mercer
WBAP Ont Man' rarallj
KTXO-Lo- cal Ntwt

SlSO
amST Racket Ranieri
KnLD jonnnr altrctr

Cararaa

Beiebatl
WBAP

Romanc
Rtritw

KBST BalibaU
Romance

WBAP Counuripr
KTXO Bun Uortaa Show

Battball

th

KTXO-On- -otf

KRLD OnHBir atorian naaurntwi
srrxo-oat-rlil Utatttr WUA1- - eoqi

KTXO-or-oa

kbst Bockii Ranieri
KRLD Wtwt KBST BeiebatlWBAP Nwi a Sporlt KRLD-- On
KTXC Uooiy Ana vt u

nee
ttBST Sportt Paran
KRLD Meet UU11

Rot Roaer Baieball
KTXO-OItl- etil betecUtt rat

U WBAPWndr
KBST Utlodi Parana KTXC Dick
KRLD-M- tet uuua
WBAP Rot Roiert
KTXO-Otfl- clil DelecUrt KBSTWBaieball

lilt KRLD Tn
KBST Serenade wbai juor
CRLn Plaenaul

Canara
Barrats

WBAP ratntr Knovs Dill
KTXO-Jo-nn Steele

llil KBST Baatball
KBST Ntwt KRLD-B- IU
arnr.n .vi.imtia wbap nar

Downt Newt
Block

Club

reiser Knava Bttt
ktxo aitei ,

FRIDAY
a.oa

KBST SunrUe Serenade treat
Neva ft krld-c- bs
Bankhooie Balled Mornta

KTXC WnUrn KTXC Robert
tils

KBST-Ban- rUt Berenadt KBST
KRLD Jollty Show KRLD Soni
WBAP WBAP Karty
KTXO Wntern Roondup

S.M
KBST SunrUt Serenade KBST
KRLD stamp Quarut KRLD Bint
wbap Farm Wtwt B'up wuAf e,caar
KTXC WttUrn KTXC Colli

till
KBST Sonrtie KBST
KRLD Johnny Hick Bhov Top

Chnct WtfOD wHAt- - mail
KTXC Kiwi - KTXO

nee
KBST Atroaaky KBST My
KRLD Morning wtwt KRLD Arttar
wbap Ntvtt wtlcom

Saddle Bertnad aa w v
inm um V..(h.. Vm....!

KRLD Mnilcal
WBAP Early Btrdi
KTXO TtraUr Altai

- lit.
KBIT WIWI
KRLD Ntw
"""M-- " t:rrr . ..
KTXO TTUUir iiapi. namote
KBST kntlcal
KRLD Top Tnnee
WBAP Early Bird
KTXO BptcUl; Wtwt

13

V

KBST
fKRLD

sill
KRLD

KBST

Kteora

Stat

tits

BrlU

WBAP KBST
krld wit

Silt

Kit

OI

WBAP
Jonn

KBST
KRLD
WBAP WBAP

KRLD
WBAP

Mertla

Chlh

hwii noyt
Club

nor: nw
All

True

tillMy Tru Story
KRLD Arthur

til
Street

when Okl Marrtet

wbap Tun Tira
KTXC

Ernl
Hilltop lloui

Can B'ful
Oime the

Krnl

Road Ol
Day

FRIDAY
uis

KBST Ptul Harrty
KRLD HlredT Hand KRLD
wbap Nvt Ule
KTXO Nltrt KTXC

UtH
KBST Btnt Bint
KRLD KRLD Hou
wbap Murray Cex WBAP
KTXO Wtltern MutM KTXO Oam

STBST Mtv KBST
sump Quarttl

VB AP Doutbboya wbap
Farm KTXC Oam

lilt
KBST Operation Pope KBST IVIdy

KRLD
WBAP Judy andJaaa wbap
KTXC On Th Record KTXO oera

not
Hicai

KBST Pop KBST lack
KRLD Dr. Meet
WBAP Hop WBAP
KTXO aaratoi to ty KTXO Oam
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THE GRUB LINE
With Franklin Reynolds

Speaking at a Corpus Chrlitl
meeting of agricultural technician!
and specialist last week, Dr, J. C.

Miller, head of the Animal Hus-

bandry Department o( Texas A&M
College, told them that while
dwarfism in cattle Is not new It Is
Increasing In frequency and Is a
major breeding problem confront-
ing the nation's livestock Industry.

He aald dwarfism Is being found
In both beef anddairy herds. "It
Is a factor of grave economic ,"

he said, "because It Is being
found so often In herds of the most
popular bloodlines."

While MUler wasn't reported as
mentioning this point it Is a well
known fact that many breeders
never let the public know about the
dwarf calves that show up In their
herds. Many dwarf calves appear
perfectly normal at calving. Tbey
are frequently "short and com-
pact" and show fashionable show
Xing possibilities right then. At six
months, however, tbey have begun
to develop the definite character-
istics of dwarfism.

The subject Is under study
through extensive experiments
throughout the country.

Noble Walker, who farms four
miles east of Colorado City, and
who has been using his sprinkler
system to make It rain on his farm
since last fall, was one of the first
to drill for water In his area and
when be did he was willing to be
satisfied with enough to raise a
garden In the off years.

In drilling the first well the first

Mother Kills

Her Children
AltAB, Ala. Ml A distraught

mother answered her children's
Invitation to Join them In play yes-
terdayby cutting their throats and
lashing herself wildly.
From a hospital bed Mrs. Pearl

Griffin told Coroner Aubrey Can-sh-e

felt her nerves "letgo" about
four months ago.

Carr said the mother
killed Rickey Griffin, 6, Ronnie,
4, and Rosalind,3, while they were
alone in her parents' home In
Oleander, seven miles north of
here. Her father. W. F. Chaney.
said she had been suffering with
a nervous disorder.

Carr said the mother told him
she hadrepeatedly asked her fam-
ily to send her to a mental insti-
tution, and had told her husband
she was going to kill herself.

She said she had worried about
leaving the children to be "pushed
around.

When the children called lo her
to Join them in play, she picked
up her father s razor, went up-

stairs andkilled them, Carr said
the mother related.

HoseaGriffin, brother
of the woman, said he saw blood
dripping from the celling of the liv-

ing room when he returned to the
bouse.

The youth ran to the upper floor
and found the bodies of the chil
dren on the floor. The mother lay
among them, still clutching the
razor.

Carr said Mrs. Griffin told her
father. "I killed my children so
they would go to heaven. I couldn't
leave them behind."

Mrs. Griffin came home about
a month ago from Detroit where
her husband Arnold, 28, works in
an auto plant.

Carr said be askedthe woman If

she realized after killing the first
child that she as "doing some-
thing terribte wrong "

He said she replied: "No, I was
going to go through with It "

Mrs. Griffin was charged with
three countsof murder and a guard
placed at her bedside, the coroner
said.

Army Officer Hails
Acquittal On Red
ConnectionsCharge

FT DEVENS, Mass
I.t Sheppard C. Thierman, 31, of
lirookhn. N Y, today hailed his
court martial acquittal of charges
he bad"Communlt tics as a indi-

cation of "my honor as a loyal
American "

Specifically, the nine-ma- n court
martial board yesterday acquitted
the bepectac)ed doctor of charges
of perjury by lying abput Com-

munist affiliations and of obtaining
his Army commissionfraudulently.

He won a directed erdlct of
acquittal on a third charge of fail-
ing to cooperate with the Senate
Internal security subcommitteelast
fail

Thierman said In a statement
"1 am extremely grateful and

Joyful at the results of the erdlct
My honor as a lujal American has
been Indicated

"I received a fair trial In the
American Irodlllm in which all
parties performed their duties
accorilinc to raw "

Thlcrman's clwlian attorney,
rm.inuel illoch who
atom spies Julius and Ethel Itosen
berg at their trial, aid alter thr.
erdlct was announced Hut It

'represenlid a setback for llioac
who would like to Mlfle the
thoughts of those with whom tlu-- j

do not agree '

Ad Man Polio Victim
HOUSTON Dumft.

former reporter on the lulia Tub
une and head of a Houston aihoi-tlsin- g

agency, died scstcrday of
polio. Dumlt was stricken in June
last year.

water showed up good enoughfor a
wndmlll, and then hekept on going
down. He hit other water several
times, each new discovery show-
ing up better than the one Just
ahead of it. Finally he got down
to 201 feet and at this point gauged
450 gallons a minute. This well was
located beside thehighway right-of-wa- y

and he nows says that If he
had known for sure so much water
would have been found howould
havo drilled In a more central
place so he could have Irrigated
more acreage with-les-s total length
sprinkler pipe. Later on he drilled
two other wells at strategic loca-
tions and they also turned out to
be good producers. One of these
pumped 550 GPM and the other
350 GPM. He has never been able
to pump any of these wells down
so far and he estimates he has
available on his farm, from the
three wells, from 1,400 to 1,500
GPM.

Walker Irrigated 20 acres of
wheat and 10 acres of oats last
tall and thisspring for cover, graz
ing, hay and grain. These grain
patches were grazed with 23 head
of cattle from Oct. 15 until April
1, this year, when the grain was
watered and permitted to mature.
The T)ats were harvested for hay
and made about one ton to the
acre whereas the 20 acres of wheat
harvested about 20 bushels to the
acre. He has 10 acres of alfalfa
of which he Is mighty proud, and
about six acres of this alfalfa sur-
rounds the farmstead on the wind-
ward sides andWalker figures this
is a sound program just for the
cover alone without counting the
grazing and hay which Is paying
regular dividends.

Walker planted about eight acres
of his less productive land to
winter grass mixture last fall for
grazing. He has irrigated this grass
some and hasgotten a lot of graz
ing from the eight acres with
much more In prospect for the com-
ing winter and spring. At preterit
Walker Is watering about 90 acres
of cotton. He has just completed
his secondwatering for this cotton
and Plans to water it all once more
unless good rains come as a

This Mitchell County farmer is
now figuring on the constructionof
a reservoir between two of the
wells for use next year and to do
his sprinkling at night from this
reservoir. He believes there will
be less water loss through evapora-
tion at night and that he would be
able to run two or more lines
slde-by-sl- which would also help
In reducing evapoartion. He plans
to seed another10 acres to alfalfa
this fall along with some winter
cover crops.

While running an irrigation effi-
ciency test on the Palmer Baxter
farm In Dawson County t few days
ago, technicians of the Soil Conser-
vation Service took a Itttle time
out to compare his cotton follow-
ing winter hairy vetch with cotton
following cotton.

They say the difference Is first
and immediately apparent in the
color of the cotton. Thar on the
land on which vetch was grown
last year the cotton has a much
darker green color and Is about
twice as tall as the cotton follow-
ing cotton.

They counted the fruit on three
average stalks of the

and the
and when these stalks were

averaged the following was found-O-

the stalks of fotton following
vetch there were six bolls, 17
squares and one bloom.

The best cotton on Baxter's farm
lay the conservationists is in an
area where last ear'svetch caught
and held some blowing topnil The
average of three stalks from this
area snowed 12 bolls, 28 squares
and four blooms.
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City Will Gef

More Frequent

Airline Service

"" m'b uo ui uvo air-
liners by rloncer Air Lines will re
sult in more- ixequent air service
for Dig Spring, effective Saturday,
Billy Watson, local manager, an.
nounccd today.

Starting Saturday, six nights
daily will bo serving Big Spring,
rather than the present four.

Watson said the new schedules
also will result In better service
to points north and south of Big
Spring.

Tentative new schedules, to go
Into effect In a week, call for cast-bou-

planes to leave here at 7:16
a. m. (arriving In Dallas 0:37 and
in Ausun via cnange at AbUcne at
10 24); at p.m., arriving In
Dallas at 3.46; and at 6 p. m.,
arriving In Dallas at 10 17.

lfioe scheduleswill meet major

fcVi
W

A

flights out of DtUsi for the Cast,
said local PioneerAgent Billy Wat-to- n.

Westboundflight wilt leave at
8:24 a. m. (having left Dallas at
7 a. m.); at 4:38 p. m. (having
departed Dallas at ) and at
8:07 p. m. (having left Dallas at
5:43). The first two flights will pro-

vide for the first time, one-pla-

service to Lubbock and Amarillo,
since the schedule goes northward
out of Midland.

These two trips also make con-

nection to Austin and Houston by
way of Midland. The 9:24 trip out
of here reaches Amarillo at 12:13
p. m. or Austin at 1:05 p. m. The
4:38 p. m. departure will reach
Amarillo at 8:16 or Austin at 8:33.

The tentative schedule provides
for all six flights through here five
days a week. On Saturdays and
Sundays there will be two flights
each day. Pioneer is planning cur-
tailment of activities on the week-
end, because of new operational
methods brought about by the
CAB railing that required Pioneer's
return to DC3 service in lieu of the
Martin Pacemasters which were
being used.
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BAGUETTE AKD BOOST) DIAMONDS ore
dramatically contrastedIn this exqui-
site bridal pair. 4 bag-uett-

and 7-- round diamonds are set.
in 14k gold mountings. Matchless
beautyat this priceI

Pay Monthly $250

Because they are set in exclusive Paul Raynard
designed settings each de-

signedto give you 33 greaterbrilliance! Their

quality, beauty of, cut arid color andbrilliance is

by our Protected Purchase Plan;

wear and compareyour Zale diamond 30 days;
your money returned if you find a better value

IS DIAMOND PAIR . . . ornately
engraved, double row design
addsbrilliance to the 15 perfectly
matched diamonds. 14k gold.
2.00 Weekly 5100

m

NormandyMemorial
To U.S. War Dead
Shown By Sculptor

NEW YORK Ifl-- The full-sca- le

model of a 'war memorial to
be built itl Normandy, France,was
displayed yesterday by the sculp-
tor, Donald lo Due.

The memorial, to commemorate
the D-d- landings on June6, 1044,
w;lll be erected In memory of
15,000 American war dead burled
In Normandy.

The model shows a nude man,
arm aloft and mouth open as
though speaking. The granite base
of. the memorial, Do Lue said, will
be Inscribed, "For I have seen the
glory of the. coming of the Lord."

DallasTaxesTo Rise
DALLAS in Dallas will pay

higher taxes Oct. 1. The, city an-
nounced yesterday a nt In-

crease in the tax rate tor the new
fiscal year from $1 90 to $2 15.
Mayor R. L. Thornton says the
boost Is necessary for a record
S43.5O7.000 budglt. The city wants
to hire 180 more policemen.

34DIAM0HD BBIDAL . . . royally
beautiful! Diamonds are 661 in luxuri-
ously swirled interlocking mountings
of 141c gold. Rings of enduring quality
andbeautyat an excitingly low price I

3.00 Weekly $150

All

I In a
bridal of

Diamonds are set in
of 14 gold.

V4s

PAIB

14 8, !,

Joskc's ToBuild
New Houston Store

HOUSTON M- -A new Joske's
department store is to bo built In
Gulfcate, regional shopping
to be constructed seven mile
from downtown Houston off the
Gulf Freeway.

Plans were announced by
Calvert, president of Joske

Bros. Co.
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Without NatatntBackache
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. . . outstanding in
beauty and valuel Brilliant diamonds
are set in specially designed

of 14 karat gold that let re-
flect even greaterradiance.
7.50 Weekly $75

...YearAfter Year, America SelectsMore DIAMONDS

From Zale's Than From Any Other Jeweler

scientifically

guaranteed

Every Zale diamond costs becauseDirect-.Importatio- n,

Warranted by Zale's 42-stor-e buying

power, cutsout middle-me- n profits handling
costs! Purchasing a diamondon Zale's Year-Pa-y

costs you nothing extra. volumo is
substantialproof: Zale Diamonds must be good
to be first choicewhereversold, year afteryear!

Prices IncludeFederalTax

HACNITICENT DIAMONDS

pair unsurpassedbeau-
ty! pronged
mountings karat
Year-to-Pa- y $1Q00

mount-
ings

EABI1NCS. Seven
in 14k

earring . . . more brilliant
than a full carat diamond.
LOO Weekly $49.95
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, . . a luxury
watch, priced. Exqui-
site 14k gold case coyered with
diamonds. movemont.
ISO Weekly $71.80
2S In dial of our own
handsomely 14k gold
case. Accurate Hamilton
movement.
PayMonthly $395

case . , . our own
feminine, dainty design,
with 16 diamonds.' 14k gold. el

Hamilton.
3.25 Weekly $185

Kidd NamedOfficer
CHICAGO rk Kldd

Tyler elected president the
National Mall Order Nurseryman's
Assn. yesterday.

Rodgers Adams

(Over Drug Stora)

HAMILTON
OPTOMETRIC CLINIC

ALLEN HAMILTON, Optometrist
MARSHALL Q. Optomotrlil

D. SANDERS, Optometrist
CHARLES NEEFE, Optician

H. ROBERTSON, Laboratory Technician
B. G. VINEYARD, Asst. Laboratory Technician
WINNIE HARDEGREE, Office

ANIETA NAZARUK, Assistant

106 West Third
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HEW WIDE WEDDINC BAND ... 21
fiery diamonds are set in triple
rows, covers her finger with
sparkling beauty. 14k gold.
2.00 Weekly $100

NO DOWN PAYMENT
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Big Spring Daily Herald
Sec. II

CAPT. W. D. 'DAKE'

Playwright'sBrother Is
Webb'sNew Legal Officer

The brotherof one ot America's
most distinguished theaterperson-
alities has recently been assigned
to duty at Webb Air Force Base.

He Is Captain Walter D. "Dake"
Williams, brother of Tom "Ten-
nessee" WllHams, tamed author-playwrig- ht

of such outstanding
stage and screen dramas as
"Streetcar Named Desire" and
"The Glass Menagerie."

An attorney In civilian life, Capt
Williams has assumed the duties
of Wing Judge Advocate of the
base.

He was transferred from Mather

New Directory

Lists Employes

Of City, County
AUSTIN U County and city

employes have been addedto the
8th edition ot the Texas state di
rectory off the press this month.

The book Is intended as a ref-
erence book of Texas governmen-
tal workers from the governor to
the city clerk.

First off, U lists 125 Texas state
offices, departments, board com-
missions agencies and authorities
in alphabetical order and their top
personnel. The list Includes such
items as members ot the State
Embalming Board, the Board of
Insurance Commissioners,the Tex-
as Education Agency, and the
Neches River Conservation Dis-
trict Board.

An of Texas' 31 state senators
and ISO have their
picture In the book-- , along vflih the
counties In their districts so do
Ue congressmen.

All the elected anda lot 'of the
appointed officials have their pic-
tures, too.

In the register section Is an al-
phabetical listing ot all state work-
ers in Austin, their original home-
town, their Austin address and tel-
ephonenumber.

Another list names chambers of
commerce of- - Texas cities, their
president and their manager or
secretary. Still another list names
the county Judge,clerk, sheriff and
assessor-colfect- of each county.
And another gives the population,
mayor and clerk of each city.

Late appointments this spring
are Included. The section of cap!-t-ol

newspaper correspondents at
the front of the book could use
some revising.

The book is published fay the
Texas Publishing Company In Aus
tin and sells for $3.

Big Spring, Texas, Thursday,August 6, 1953

WILLIAMS

representatives

AFB, Calif., where he served in

the same capacity.
A veteranof World War II, the

captain practiced law In St. Louis
before his return to active duty In
April 1051.

Capt. Williams first entered the
military in 1842. He served 27
months In the
Theatre of Operations before be
ing releasedfrom active duty In
1948.

Since his return to the Air Force
he has been assigned to legal du-
ties.

Ink seems to flow freely In the
captain's family bloodstream. Sid-
ney Lanier, noted American poet
ot the last century was his great-uncl-e.

In spite of the success ot his
family In the theatrical world,
Capt. Williams says that be has
no literary ambitions himself. He
prefers the courtroom to the foot-
lights for his drama.

Boy Fails In His
Attempt To Become
Lone Star Cowboy

HEItlNGTON. Kan.
Earnest Helderman, 11, of

Chicago didn't reallie his dream
ot becoming a cowboy In Texas
but ho at least got as far as Kan-
sas on his first attempt.

Packing toy pistols in his leans
and carrying a cartonof milk and
four cookies. Earnest boarded a
train nearhis small Chicagohome.

He rode unnoticed untilhe was
past Kansas City. Then the con-
ductor found he didn't have a
ticket.

The conductor turned him over
to a brakeman who fed him In
the diner. Kenneth Grieg, a rail-
road agent, met the train here and
took Earnest home with him.

Earnest came to this country
two yearsago. He hasbeen having
a fine vacation here even if be
didn't get to Texas. He has learned
how to ride Jimmy Grier's bike
and the two boys have been play-
ing baseball at the recreational
center '

His parents are now making
arrangements for his return to
Chicago.

FarmersKill Reds
HONG KONG IB-- The pro-N-a

tlonallst newspaper Sing Tao Jlh
Pao said today angry farmers
killed or wounded more than 100
Communist soldiers last week In
an uprising over an order to plant
rubber trees In rice fields on
Hainan, Red China's largestIsland
oft Indochina.

DANCE
AFTER THE RODEO

At The

SKATING RINK
10:00 P.M. Until 1:00 A.M.

Music By

H0YLE NIX
AND HIS

West Texas Cowboys

5 NITES-Tues-day

thru Saturday
AUGUST 4 5f 6, 7, 8

ADMISSION:
$1.20 PER PERSON

TAX INCLUDED

Food

Rate ControversyIs
MatterOf Big Words

HOUSTON Ml The rata con
troversy between the City of Hous-to- n

and - Southwestern Bell Tele
phone Co. got so technical andIn
volved that a councilman brought
a big dictionary to the afternoon
session yesterday.

Earlier, Councilman Ira L. Koh-l- er

said. "All you have here Is
conjecture and assumatlon."

The dlctlonary-totl- n' councilman
couldn t find "assumatlon."
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Three names have been added
(o the faculty of Howard County
Junior College.

Trusteeshave approvedcontracts
for Den F. Johnson,guidance coun-

selor, Etta Andres, Instructor In
foreign languages, John Bice,

klnstructor in music.
Bice succeedElltabethCope,

who has submitted a letter ot res-
ignation to President W. A. Hunt
lie holds both the bachelor of mu-

sic and master ot music degrees
from North Texas State College,
In addition has had choral ex
perience with the Starlight OpereU
ta in Dallas, and the New Orleans
Opera Association. He also went to
Brazil for studies In piano In 1946

and 1047, and has ex
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CUL M
COACH OR SEDAN . . . MGlfeAR $1 5.95 . . .
Your choice many new patterns and colors that will add
beauty and protection to the Interior your car. Oct a set
now at these prices.
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ThreeNew FacultyMembers
Are NamedAt JuniorCollege

and

will

professional

Hi there,Neighbor! Look at theseMoney-savi-ng values!

ALWAYS SHOPWHITE'S FIRST
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GetfiteMOSTfortjOurMONEY!

HHBn

$11.85

INSTALLED FREE...
BY SERVICEMEN!

WHITE SUPER DELUXE TIRES
unconditionally guaranteed writing for

lfk Ywr Svsftf .1 Ikwrnril

100 PURE MOTOR Oft,

HAi am
sif WAiim

WAIT ONtY r

perience at an accompanist with
the New Orleans Opera Association

with reclUllsts. For the past
three yeara Bice has been asso-
ciated with the public school sys-
tem In Longvlew.

Johnson, who Is doing further
graduate study at the University
of Texas, has the masters degree
with major In psychology and ex-

tensive work In the field of educa
tion. He Is qualified to Instruct In
several departments, said Dr.
Hunt

Miss Andres will come to HCJC
from Cisco, where she has been
associated with the public schools
and the Cisco--. Junior College for
the past 14 years, teaching Span--

in

30,000MILES!
6:00-1-6 SIZE

14
PLUS TAX WITH YOUR OLD TIRE!
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Long-lasti-ng Fiber

Monterey Deluxe
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19'
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AUTO SEAT

COVERS
WITH QUILTtD PLASTK TRIMI

tmuxt SMiNmu
COOL CUSHION
IDIAL VACATION TKAVEL

RESUIAR AQ

9 ONLY...

c

FOR

SJ.lt

AYS

f .

lsh and French.
Henceforth, HCJC win concen-

trate principally on Spanish and
French In a language department,
Instead of German and Russian,
which have been offered In the
past.

Col, Henion Is New
TexasDistrict Chief

AUSTIN Col. Karl Henion
has been assigned as. chief ot the
Texas Military District here. He
succeeds Col. Marcus E. Jones,
who retired July St.

Henion has Just returned from
duty with the U. S. Army In Eu-
rope, where he was chief o? the
civil affairs division at Heidelberg.

As district chief, he wlU direct
the training and administration of
more than 40,000 Army reservists
in Texas and will exercise gen-er-al

supervision ot 59 ROTC
units.

m

No sacrifice in quality. . .buta big saving in
costl That's how you and savewith the
New WHITE SUPER DELUXE Premium
Quality PassengerCar Tire. Unconditionally
guaranteedfor 30,000 miles againstall road
hazards. is the time to put your car on
premiumquality safety.Get WHITE SUPER
DELUXE today.

FREE TlRE ROTATION...
FREE INSTALLATION SERVICE
CONVENIENT, EASY TERMSI
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PINKIE'S IN BIG SPRING
Present

PINKIE'S SERENADE
7:30 P. M.

Monday Thru ThursdayAnd Saturday
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2

gain

Now

LIMITED SUPPLY!

REG. $79.95
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HOW ONLY
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FADE OR
SEE IT

K6UIAI $4.95
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CiiUm-bul- lt fir the Sutliwist!
EQUIP YOUR CAR WITH NEW

WHITE BATTERY!
OUTRIGHT PUKE $10.45

GREAT

SPECIAL

FULL MOHTHS
temperatures summer damago,

storage batteries. Dont chance
failure Install White Battery today.
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PICNIC CHEST

DELUXE OUTING

COMPACT STOOL
rSAMr-CAN-VAS

50.FT. LENGTH PLASTIC
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COOOOOl
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U.S. ORADID VIAL, LB.

CHUCK ROASTS

REAL FRESHLY,

GROUND

PORK

sa

6

DOUBLES

GREEN
WEDS.

'ft"""":

'oj
CATSUP . . .

finiiirv a .- -. . ... . .. .. ...wnMJi,uunwiDMi. FLAVORS LIBBY'5, V4 can
LEMON JUICE . . . 25c KOOL-AI- D 25c POTTED MEAT . 9c

DkAfUEV PACKED SYRUP

rLMVrlLO NO. 22 CAN . . . ijGERBER'S STRAINED

FOOD 3 for 27c
PAN, 12 OZ.

PEANUT BUTTER . 39c

We'rethrowin

d WIDE

VISITORS THE

TWENTIETH ANNUAL RODEO
AND TO PIGGLY WIGGLY SUPERMARKET BIG SPRING

U. S. GRADED QUALITY MEATS

U.S. GRADED VEAL SIRLOIN OR RIB,

29c STEAKS 59c

FRYERS "iart of texas 49
U.S. GRADED CHOICE SIRLOIN, LB. VEAL OR BEEF, LB.

STEAKS 83c SHORT RIBS
LEAN, LB.

BEEF

FIRST CUTS, LB.

CHOPS

miklB datti aaurcitu NO.

6

IN

PETER

WELCOME

IN

LB.

HERE THEY ARE AGAIN, LB.

49c VEAL CUTLETS

BACON s,FT5SEMlNO"65
BORDEN'S ONLY

. . . BISCUITS 3cANs25c
WILSON'S, WHOLE OR SHANK HALF, LB. 2 EACH

HAMS CHEESE

WIENERS SKINLESS
LB. . . .

FROZEN MAID, 10 OZ. PACKAGE

STRAWBERRIES
zzzzzzzzzc

H

STAMPS
on

BABY

LOOP

BARGAINS

SNOW CROP, 10 OZ. PKG.

BABY LIMAS

29

SNOW CROP WHOLE BABY, 10 OZ. PKG.

OKRA ....
PEAS

SNOW
12 OZ.
PKG

19c

69c

59c

69c 69c

25c

25c

CROP

17

OZ.

iii AIT A I .. h LIBBY'S NO. Va CAN

c

COCA COLA

for

i
A--

WOODBURY'S,

MONTE, 14

17c

VIENNA,

TO

POUND,

19c
IRELAND'S

BEEF 62c

DR. PEPPER
BOTTLE CTN.

DADIA 0 DEA CAMPFIRErvaiv DCMMJ

-

CUT MACARONI, 14 OZ.

. . . .
CUT SPAGHETTI, 7 OZ. BOX

50c SIZE

LONG GREEN, LB.

DEL BOTTLE

YELLOW, LB.

. . . .
CALIFORNIA LB.

. . .

C
BARBECUE, NO. 300 CAN

12

WIC
Of

CELLO

WHITE ROSE,

...
OR

NO. 300 CAN 3
AUNT ELLEN'S, 8 OZ. BOX

PI-D- O 15c
RED HEART, POUND CAN

DOG FOOD .... 16c

Fi'k

mm

7 OUNCE CAN ... 25c
MILE HIGH SOUR OR DILL, QUART.... 29c
LIBBY'S STUFFED, 3 OZ. JAR

OLIVES . . .

Hi C ORANGEADE
SKINNER'S

SKINNER'S

SHAMPOO

GALLON JUO

24c

TOOTH PASTE

CUCUMBERS
LARGE BUNCH

WATERMELONS
SQUASH

POTATOES

CAULIFLOWER

il! jjj

SAUSAGE

for 25c

PIMENTOS

PICKLES

CLOROX

46 OZ.
CAN . ,

NIAGRA, BOX

12c STARCH . . . .
20 BLADES

29c INJECTOR BLADES

COLGATE
75c SIZE

FRESH FRUITS $ VEGETABLES

12Vzc RADISHES

$

BLACK DIAMOND
GUARANTEED
POUND

33c

69c

49c

19c

42

LARGE BUNCH

7V2C GREEN ONIONS . 7'2c
FRESH LARGE BUNCH MtlCTADn

6c GREENS 2 for 25c

19'

45'

SNOWY
WHITE
POUND

25c

7V2c

2c

12ic
2
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Stepping
Valerie Bettls It known for htr

xotle dancit. Here the It cook-
ing up couple of them for the
new Columbia movlt. "Let's Do
It Again."

Bj Thl AuotUttd Prtti
You'll be able to eat "high on

the hog" this week pork prices
have finally come down,

Pork hasn't declined everywhere
bui generall speaking, week end
shoppers will find price tags con-

siderably lower than a week ago.
A leading chain cites thesere-

ductions: In Boston, Philadelphia
andjChlcago,centercut pork chops
are down 10 cents a pound, In Los
Angtloet 11 cents. In New York
ana Jacksonville IV cents, and In
Detroit 20 cents. I

Pork lolm and smoked hams
also will be featured this week end.

You may find lamb prices low
er, too, depending on wnere you
live. Many stores will keep prices
at the same levels as aweek ago,
but In some Instances,leg of lamb
will be two to 10 cents pound
Cheaper and shoulder roast a few
cents off. Lower wholesale cost,i
may pressge further declines next
week.

By and large, beef prices will
be about thesame, nib roast will
be featured In some storesbut will
be slightly higher In others.

Other beet Items mentioned as
specials for the week end Included
chuck roast, ground beef, cube
steak and beet liver.

Chickens will be featured In
some places, with reductions from
one to as much as six cents.
Among fish mentioned as good

as

Six TexansWill Help Holland
CelebrateItsAF Anniversary

p DuuibiiuutuAiit anoL,, ine
Netherlands OR Six Texans who
helpedcreate Holland's Jet air arm
will be on the sideline! herewhen
the noyal Netherlands Air Force
celebrates Its 40th anniversary with
a matted ahow of USTp air
strength.

These Texans are In the Mill
tary Assistance Advisory' Group
(MAAO). which works directly with
the Dutch In obtaining aircraft
and U. S. training through the
Mutual Defense Assistance Pro
gram (MDAP). The strong build-
up of the Dutch air 'force hss
come about largely In the last
three years, sparked by MDAP
MAAO assistance fromthe U. S.

Hundreds of hew Dutch pilots
have a strong Texas feeling tor
that Is where most of them learned
to fly aa MDAP Students. English-s-

peaking Dutch youngsters
have long been familiar figures In
the vicinity of Hondo, Laredo, Bry-
an, Goodfellow, Connally, San Mar-
cos and Potter air bases.

The Texsns now working In The
Netherlands are Lt. Col. Roland
Bell of (2016 Alexander St.) Waco,
Lt. Col. Robert W. Holmes of
SUtbee, Maj. Felix P. Scott of
(1512 Carlyle St.) Rosenberg.Maj.
Wm. H. Van Matter of (290 Maga-
zine Ave.) New Braunfcls, t.

James H. Darker of (Route 2)

SomeAreasReport
PorkPricesDown
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Food men
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NEW COFFEE!
powder! grind! millions

''FLAVOR BUDS" coffee...ready to burst
instantly famousMaxwell Houseflavor!

Ri$tii(Qf

ald-sty- te

"instants"M.jstst as
but se

discovery

cofleecompany! So
so delicious

largest-sellin- g

cofliwjl In tho
famousMaxwell House kitchens
superb coffeo actually

exact moment perfec-

tion water removed leaving

Pure Fitters MMl
the burst-

ing "Flavor Buds" flood your cup with
richest coffee you'vo tasted,

You'll back ways!

Sam tool largo
up

threepounds groundcoffee!

buys sVesb fillet, frozen

Butter prices
much there

couple

buys vegetsbles:
Onions, csbbsge, celery
plant. ssld moderately
good buys included
besns, carrots, peppers

going higher
week included
lettuce, tomatoes.

prices lower
produce markets, experts

bargains. They men-
tioned peachea

about
likely season.

Fruits coming bit price
included oranges, seedless grapes

Barlett peers. fea-
tured some retail stores. Among

arrivals produce markets
gravenstetn apples

ifornia.

Net Down

Utter! mfte
quick

tastes

amazing
from America's lead-
ing
different

already na-

tion's
instant

miracle"Flavor Buds"!
Coffee-- No

Just water
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Commerce, and Ambroclo
Leos of (Box 311) Richmond.
MAAO Texans who have returned
to the U, S. Include Col. Eugene
Callahan of SanAntonio, who head-
ed the Air Force section of MAAO
until recently, and M-S- Sammy
Lee, chief of administration who
balls from Taylor.

Bell, chief of electronics and a
former school teacher In Debol
Bonham and Denlion, makes lt a
point to meet the Dutch more than
half way, and has learned to use
the Flemish languages

Col. Holmes, who hss spent the
biggest part of his air force ca
reer In Europe, echoesDells-opi- n

ions. "You csn see the results of
your work on this Job in terms of
combat-read- y aircraft and tighter
pilots," says Holmes, chief of the
materiel branch. The SUtbee man
was in Europe during the war, In-

cluding a stretch aa a
prisoner la Germany. He lster
did three yesrs with a tighter-bomb-er

group in Germany, and
then came back to

where he has put In two and
a halt years.

The Texan who probably en
joying himself more than any oth-

er is Ms. Scott, air operations ad
visor to the Dutch wno in ine
air almost every day flying in
ThunderJet formations with the
Netherlanders. lie will most proo--
ably lead a Dutch jet squadron In
the Anniversary fly-b- y at Soester-ber-s.

birthplace of the RNAF.
"I hsd a lot of misconceptions

New Polio CasesUp
To 92 Oyer Texas

AUSTIN Ufi Polio casesmounted
to 92 In Texas last week, the high-
est Incidence for the year. The
previous high was 86 a week ear
lier.

Harris County reported the most
new cases,nine. Sevencounties re-
ported polio for the first time this
year. They were Garza, Gillespie,
Hopkins, Jack, Live Oak, Morris
and Upton.

The year'stotal rose to 8U, com- -

oared to 2.370 a year ago.
Forty-tw-o counties listed polio

cases lsst week. Dallas had seven:
Brazoria, Jefferson, Tarrant and

five each; Brown, John
son. Nueces, four each! Bexar,
McLennan, three each; Atascosa,
Coleman, El Paso, Galveston, Mid-
land, two each; Bosque, Cameron,
Coryell, Fannin, Gregg, Howard,
Lavaca, Lipscomb, Lubbock, No-

lan, Rusk,Potter,Smith, Stephens,
Titus, Travis. Willlsmson, Yoakum
and Young, one each.

To Build Airport
MEXICO CITY () Construction

NEW YORK Oil I of the 1800,000 airport at Mata--
Corp. reported today net income I moras will begin as soon land
for months of S30.279.126. com- - Is acquired from the Longoreno
pared with 544,586,701 in the ssme communal farm, the Civil Air

in 1(52. reau ssld yesterday.
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about The Netherlandsbefore com-

ing here." lays Scott. "Holland's
location, tiny size and whopping
population Jo)ted me. arid I
Imagine they would be a sur
prise to mott Americans."

Holland would fit into a couplo
of Texas counties, being about 190
mues worth-Sout-h and about ICO
Past-Wes- t. "A Jet pilot taking off

In centralHolland," observesScott,
"cannot hold a heading over 15

minutes without leaving the coun-
try."' r "

In this tiny space, the Dutch
cram a population 2,000,000 great-
er than that of Texas, at a rate
of 810 per square mile. Millions of
them live on land "borrowed from
tho sea." "It always give! me
funny feeling, "Scottsays, "to land
at Schlmpol and read that sigh
Altitude, --8 feet.'"
It anybody is inclined to think of

the RNAF in "Swiss Nsvy" terms,
they have another think coming,
according to Maj, Van Matter.
Dutch air power of today, fully
Integrated Into the unified defense
of Western Europe, is 'potent

s'vr-4-?

Gal.

arm a far cry from the
tiny, unit Holland had
when World War Two broke'out--

When atUcked
her The

had only 43 first-lin- e air-
craft ready to meet the hundred
that were thrown against ber.
There were only 600 In
the RNAF then.

The exact atze of the
RNAF is an official secret, but,
along with other it will
soon have 12 full jet
From

the RNAF baa six Meteor
Interceptor and through
U. S. and It
will soon have alx of
F84 ThunderJet fighter-bomber-

K0RN
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striking
obsolescent

despite
declared neutrality, Neth-

erlands

regulars

growing

elements,
squadrons.

coop-
eration,

squadrons,
assistance training

squadrons
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SHOP UNTIL 10:00 P. M.
EVERY DAY OF THE WEEK!
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BACON

BUTTER .69
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Diamond 303 Can

TOMATOES . . 10c
Quart

PINESOL . . . . 69c
Giant

TIDE 69c
Giant

RINSO 49c
Waldorf , Roll

TISSUE . , . 7Vzc
Larg Bex

KOTEX 29c
PRESERVES

Hunt's Strawberry t.
16 Or. Jar
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MARGUERITE SMITH
. . . rare Havlland china cup

Rare China Is Prized
By Marguerite Smith

Rare Havlland china brought
from Maine to Kansas in the days
of the early West are among
the treasured possessionsof Mar--
gnerite Smith.

7"he genuineHavlland was made
by TheodoreHavlland in Limoges,
France. It is Impossible to buy
the china now In either that pat-
tern or shape. Miss Smith says.
since the equipment for making it
was destroyed In World War I,

The china hasa beautiful trans
lucency when held up to the light.

Miss Smith, who lives on the
Old Mill Road, is employedby Cos-de- n

in the treasury department.
One of her favorite recipes Is for
a spice cake, that, she says. Is so
easy " a three-year-o-ld child could
make It."

Although she has many lovely
antique pieces. Miss Smith In-

sists, "I am not an antique collec-
tor. They all belonged to my fam-
ily."

The antiques Include a marble
topped table, a cast Iron footstool
made by her grandfather in his
own shop,pearl handled silver flat-
ware antl sterling flatware by a
leading sliver company in a pat-
tern long ago discontinued.

All these were brought from
Maine with the china. Miss Smith
also has severalplates handpalnted
by her aunt before 1900.

There's a warm spot In Miss
Smith's heart for cats and dogs.
She now cares for three kittens,
one of which was up. in a tree cry-
ing when she found It recently.
Her dog came to the door at Christ-
mas time sevenyears agoand has
been around ever since. The dog
answers to various contractions of
the name, "Little One," and gets

TossedSaladCanBe Fixed
AheadOf Time If Congealed

Chef's salad can now move out
of the class of a "last minute af-

fair." All who like the crispness of
this salad will be pleased with jel-
lied chef's salad, complete with
greens and bite-siz- e strips of meat
and cheese. Add a tangy sharp
dressing and you'll have the tossed
salad fixed ahead of time.

JELLIED CHEF'S SALAD
2 packages lemon flavored gela-

tin
2 cups hot water
1H cups cold water
1H teaspoonssalt
4 teaspoonsvinegar
' teaspoonpepper
li teaspoonWorcestershire sairre
2 tablespoons thin strips green

pepper
U cup finely cut scalllons

PrettyRainbow Sandwich
LoavesAre Light, Tasty

Light, tasty and surprisingly sat-
isfying. Individual rainbow sand-
wich loaves are as pretty as a
cake Each layer has a filling of
a different color and flavor, care-
fully chosen to harmonize The

y cream cheesefrosting
adds enough protein to make a
nourishing luncheondish

A refreshing complement Is Iced
coffee A 6lmple sugar s rup sened
with the iced coffee will go into
solution with one languid swirl of
the spoon .

INDIVIDUAL RAINBOW
SANDWICH LOAVES

In four bowls, prepare these fill-
ings.

1. Combine 1 cup flaked crab-rnea- t.

3 cup minced celery, U
cup majonnaisw, 1 teaspoon pre-
pared mustard, salt and pepper to
ta-- c

2 Combine 2 cms deviled ham.
rup majonnaise, ' cup pickle

relu.li
( Combine 3 hard-conkt- d eggs,

chopped. 2 tablespoons chopped
ripe olives, 1 k a spoon curry pow-

der and enough mayonnaise to
spread.

4 Combine 1 Jar plmlento cheese
spread, 1 small onion, grated, and
few drops tabasco

Cut crusts fioni 30 thin slices of
bread Put 5 slices together with 4
fillings Cut each stack in half. Con-
tinue until bread and fillings are
used. Frost top and sides of each
"loaf" with the follow tog mixture:

along very well with the kittens.
Her simple recipe for spice cake

can also be used for a fruit cake
simply by adding one can candled
fruit and two tablespoons apple
butter. She warns that about the
only way the cake can be ruined
Is to bake It In too fast an oven.

SPICE CAKE
Ingredients:

i cup shortening
1 cup sugar
1 tablespoon cinnamon
1. tablespoon cloves
1 tablespoon nutmeg
1 tablespoon allspice
1 large cup raisins 6r dates
1 cup nuts, such as pecans or

walnuts
1 cup boiling water
Hi cup flour
1 teaspoon soda
1 pinch salt

Method;
Put the shortening, sugar, spices,

raisins or dates and nuts in the
water and bring to a boll. Let
cool. Add the flour, soda and salt.
Pour Into a bread pan and bake
In a slow oven at 300 degrees.
Miss Smith's pan measures about
12 Inches long by 7 Inches wide
and 3 Inches deep. The depth al-

lows for the cake to rise.
She recommends thisicing to

go with the cake--

ICINO
Ingredients:
lh cups sugar, granulated
H cup milk
H teaspoon soda
1 teaspoon vanilla

Method:
Boll the Ingredients .until a soft

ball will form In cold water. Then
pour over the cake in the baking
pan. The soda gives the Icing a
caramel color.

'4 cup thin tomato wedges
cup finely shredded lettuce

Vi cup finely shreddedchicory or
endive

1 tablespoon French dressing
H cup slivered ham, tongue or

veal
H cup silvered Swiss cheese
Dissolve gelatin in hot water. Add

cold water, salt, vinegar, pepper
and Worcestershire sauce. Chill
Meanwhile,combinevegetablesand
French dressing, let stand about
20 minutes to marinate.

When gelatin Is lightly thickened,
fold In marinated vegetables, ham
and cheese. Turn Into Indi.vlduM
molds or 14 quart bowl. Chill until
firm Unmold on crisp salad greens
if desired Garnish with majon-nalse-.

Makes 10 servings.

Combine H lb cream cheesewith
1 tablespoon mayonnaise and 1 ta-

blespoon light cream, whip until
fluffy. Garnish with olive and green
pepper ''flowers." Yield 12 loaves.

Enjoy Luxury Of
OutdoorDinners

Get the most out of warm days
and cool nights by eating al fresco

on the terrace or by romantic
candlelight on the porch

A n favorite like Canadian
bacon takeson special party airs
when rubbed,with, mustard and
brown sugarand placed on skewer
spit to barbecue-- at medium heat
for 45 minutes. It Is basted with
white wine and then barbecued for
another 5 or 10 minutes

Hamburger gets de luxe treat-
ment, too,by mixing I lb. of ground
beef, 1 tablespoonchoppedparsley,
1 clove minced garlic, 1 teaspoon
Worcestershire sauce, 2 table-
spoons light cream. 2 tablespoons
wine (Marsala). Shape 4 cakes
about 1 Inch thick, wrapping each
In 2 bacon strips crosswise. Place
In grill-spi- t. Grill at medium heat
for 10 minutes, turn to high heat
and grill for another 10 minutes for
a real gourmet hamburger.

0 iters may be" wrapped In ba-
con slices, fastenedwith toothpicks
and placed In broiler-rac-k (or 10
minutes.

Frosty BeverageIs

Antidote For Heat
About the most welcome treat

In the mlddto of a hot, summer
afternoon Is a frosted glast of a
cool, thirst-quenchi- .beverage.

You might like this cooler made
with strawberries and coconut.

PLAZA PUNCH
1 eut itisar

ltt cups water V.

ltt cups coconut
3 cups mashed strawberries
Pale dry ginger ale
Combine sugar, water and coco

nut In small saucepan; stir over
low beat until sugar dissolves; boll
10 minutes strain; cool. Divide
syrup among six tall glasses. Add
Vt cup strawberries to each glass.
Fill glasseswith Ice cold pale dry
ginger ale. Stir gently to mix.

Another party drink for summer
Is strawberry eggnog. It would
especially please the youngsters.
for who could devise a more pleas
ant way to drink milk? Garnish
with a strawberry and a spoonful
of whipped cream and you nave
a pretty as well as delicious drink.

STRAWBERRY ECONOO
4 egg yolks, well beaten

teaspoonsalt
1 pint strawberries, washed.

hulled and mashed
4 cup maple-blende- d syrup

1 quart cold milk
4 egg whites, stiffly beaten
Combine syrup, egg yolks, salt

and mashed berries. Add milk and
blend. Fold Into beatenegg whites.
Pour Into tall glasses and serve
Immediately. Makes 2 quarts or
about 6 servings.

If desired, reserve six whole
strawberries and garnish each
serving with a spoonful of whipped
cream and a berry.

During the summer days it Is a
good Idea to keep frozen or canned
fruit Juices In the refrigerator,
along with ginger ale andsparkling
water. They make you ready for
mdst any occasion.But If you keep
Ice cream, too, then jou have a
wide variety of cooling beveragesat
your fingertips. Sodas are simple.

For a delightful hot afternoon
drink, you might try this one.

RASPBERRY SUPREME
1 package quick-froze- n rasp-
berries

2 tablespoons lemon Juice
1 tablespoonvanilla extract
Pale dry ginger ale
Press raspberries through sieve
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Borden'sChocolate has the
flavor andgoodnessof the

bestchocolate andthehighest

quality dairy products.

It satisfies that between-meal-hung- er

completely...

makesa healthful extra
"dessert"at mealtime.

Keep Borden's Chocolate

in your refrigerator
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or food mill. Add lemon JulCe and
vanuia extract.Divide among (our
tall 0lataa VIII 1.a ...III. f

cold ginger ale. Stir gently to mix.
Auciv i iiu cuu iu isic variety oi

amtia vntl ran pnnpMt In 4h VltK.
en (n m tllffv. Cllnanr aln srwtsa an
d simpiy mane ny auaing a scoop
ui ice cream 10 a uu glass oi gin-
ger ale. Fresh fruit sodastake only
a few extra minutes while you
crush and slightly sweetenthe ber-
ries, peaches, cherries or plums.

Maraschino cherries can be used
to tasty advantage this way.

CHERRY ICE CREAM SODA
cup chopped sweetenedcher-

ries
H cup light cream
1 scoop cherry or vanilla ice

cream
Sparkling water.
Combine cherries and light

creamIn tall glass. Add Ico cream.
Fill Class With nnnrkllns .ln
Stir gently. Serves "one.

Anomer soda that Is popular is
lime, and this Is how you make It.

LIME SODA
1 lime Juiced
2 tablespoons sugar syrup
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2 tablespoons light cream
1 scoop fruit sherbet
Sparkling water
Combine lime juice, sugar

syrup and cream a tall glass.
a scoop orange or lime

glass with sparkling
water. Serves cne.

When-- there guests cooling
on your patio, a punch type

drink la nmrtlml innii
lime Ice It a refreshing one.
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PATIO PUNCH
4 cups water
2 cups sugar
1 tablespoon grated Ume rind
i cup Ume Juice

Green vegetable coloring
2 quarts chilled pale dry ginger

ale
Combine water sugar in

nan. PIr nvp Inu, t,Mt
and stir until sugar Is dissolved.
unng io a dou ana Don two min-
utes. Ilcmove from heat, add lime
rind: cool. Strain and aitri 11m.
Juice. a few drops of vege--
isDio coloring to make a delicate
green. Pour tray of auto-
matic and freeze until
firm. Hemove from tray to chilled
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SunlostLemons SunkistOrangesSSSTk,

Potatoes "394 Bartlett
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Buttermilk
yoghurtlSirF--

ijarnain
Margarine
CheeseSpread
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Tomatoes
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Shortening
Shortening
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Jumbo
Lunch Meat
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make

bowl, and beatwith a beat-
er until a thick mush. Quickly re-
turn to freezing tray freeze
until firm. To serve, half fill tall

with lime Ice; pour In pale
dry ginger to fill Makes
eight servings.

Five quartsof cold pale dry
ale and one of lime

Ice will make SO punch-cu-p serv-
ings are a large
party.
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Shortening
GrapeJuice

TomatoJuice

BabyFood

FacialTissue
GladiolaFlour

WirGwll

Short Ribs Brisket
Calf Chuck Roast

HOT AND COLD" SUCK
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STRAWBERRY EOONOO A PARTY
. . egg whites It fluffy

rotary
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ale
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ginger gallon
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Airway Coffee
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Spoons are in order when you
serve a fresh fruit float such at
raspberry peach float. This dou-
bles both as a beverage and as a
dessert If you wish to serve It as
such. The colors from the com-
bined fruits make It a gay bever-
age for a party or the canasta
club.

RASPBERRY PEACH FLOAT
1 cup mashed peaches,fresh,

canned,or frozen

fit for a hinn
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S. Tap gov't grtdai of cK

u.

6 tablespoonssugsr
Few grains Salt
1--3 cup lemon Juice
1 cup red Taspbcrrles
6 cups milk
1 putt vanilla lea cream
Blend peaches, sugar, salt and

lemon Juice; pour Into tall, chilled
glasses.(It cannedor frozen peach
et are used reduce sugar to 4
tablespoons.) Add raspberries, re-

serving a few for garnishing. Slow-l- y

pour cold milk. Top with
vanilla Ice cream and garnish
with red raspberries. Serve Im-
mediately. Servessix.

Chili PieAnd Cheese
Make standard pastry and line

pie pan. Sprinkle grated
American cheese on pastry. Pour
In one canChill and sprinkle grat-
ed American cheeseon top. Bake
at 3TS degrees F. for about 30
minutes.
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Some of the older ships In the

British navy are U11 decked with
teak.
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FranceAnd
SpainAgree

LICQ ATIIEREY, France Ml
France and Spain have reached
a working agreement In their dis-
pute over control ot a hole In the
ground.

The accord provides that the
hole, the Pierre Saint-Marti- n Cav-
ern In the Pyrenees, believed to
be the deepest In the world, will
be explored by a party including
both French and Spanish scien-
tists and that what they find will
be shared by both countries.

The object ot the exploration is
an underground t o r re n t which
might be exploited to produce hydro-

-electric power.
The quarrel over ownership ot

the cavern reached a peak this
week when a n French expe-
dition was about to begin the third
attempt made in recent years to
explore It to the bottom. Spain
claimed the cavern entrance is In
Spanish territory. The French re-
plied that the boundary marker
had been displaced about 50 years
ago by shepherdsand that official
surveys put the cavern mouth in
France.

FarmersOrganize
MONAHANS Ml Farmers of

the irrigated farming areas In this
sectlqn have organized to ask can-
cellation of $1,847,000 owed the
RFC. The drought, the farmers
assert, has made it Impossible
for the group to meet 1937 obliga-
tions as a part of the Red Dluft
dam project
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Field Put Back

Spra-
berry Iteagan

Railroad Commission desig-
nated reservoir yesterday

Spra-
berry
curtailed

wasteful

Spraberry other-
wise lienctium
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'Busy-da- y

Costume

Helen California smartly design-

ed busy-da-y costume . . . thrco
pieces a skirt a

stralght-Hn-o box jacket nov-

elty worsted jersey a faintly
wesklt cut deep point,

button down the front
Irish Linen.

49.95
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Today, the Cap Electric opens a two-da- y electric fair In with its annual meeting at Stanton. Activities will
tako place under a big top, such above. This It the 14th annual meet and finds Cap Rock with members scattered along its 1,676

miles of line. The co-o- p serves and Howard Counties and parts of Dawson, Borden, Midland,Ector, Upton, Andrews and
Counties.

BenedumSpraberry

21-D- ay Schedule
AUSTIN (.P The Benedum

Field In L'pton and
counties Is back on the statewide

y allocable schedule.
The

the as
a separate field from the

Trend The trend Is on a
schedule In an

effort to halt gas flar
ing

field rules will
apply to the The

was asked at a bear
ing July 16.
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...
of tan

...
fitted In a

In beige

Electric Fair And Annual Meet
Rock Cooperative conjunction

as 2,740

CapRock Electric
Fair BeginsToday

Combined with Its annual mem-
bership meeting, the Cap Hock

Electric Cooperathe the
1953 Electric Fair to Stanton

The show, the big top,
opens at 6 p m. on US 80 west of
Stanton. Seventeendealers will be
displaying latest appliances and
farm equipment. Highlights of the

, entertainment "program will be un-

reeled.
Friday at 2 p m.. Cap Rock

members will hear on the
I year's activities and wlU elect

New 1953

PHILCO
"Automatic

No Dials! No Bother!
No Defrosting!

QUICK FREEZES AT 20 BHIOW

ZERO IN BUILT-I- N FREEZER

Household
Equipment Co.

WE GIVE STAMPS . a
We Give S&H Green Stamps

W. 4th Dial

slim and

New Dial Number Is

jm'

Martin Glasscock,
Reaaan

brings

under

reports

three board members and officers.
At 4 p m. members of the Cap
Rock Freezer Locker plant will
hold their annual meeting.

The nominating committee has
posted the names of incumbents,
whose terms expire, to succeed
themselves. They are Edgar Phil-

lips, district No. 3, W. D. Howell,
district No. 6; J. D McCrcless,
district No. 8 Glenn Cantrell. Cap
Rock president, will preside at the
business parley, and McCrelcss
will be In charge of the locker
plant session.

Wbile the Electric Fair Is In
progress, there will be cowboy mu-
sic, an amateur talent contest,
trained animal acts, Juggling, a
wonders-o-sc!cnc- c show, plus Bozo
the clown,

A tabic model Sromberg-Carl-so- n

radio will be awarded the win-
ner of the amateurtalent contest,
and the winner will also be Judged
for the state finals to be held In
Mineral Wells In October. Winner
In the state finals' will receive a
major appliance by Kelvlnator
'contest sponsor) In addition to
$50 to pay expenses to Mineral
Wells. The contest Is open to all
talented amateurs In this area,
and entrants should contact O. I).
Bryan, managerot the Co-O- p at
Stanton to enter. -

During the business session,
special movies will be shown for
the kids. At other times during
the day, movies of general interest
will be shown In the spelcal movie
tent. And in addition, there'sa kid

T

dle ride, which like the rest of the
Fair, Is free except concessions
operated'by the Home Demonstra-
tion and 4-- Clubs.

The nationally known stage show.
Previews of Progress, produced by
General Motors Corporation, is
presented by Frlgldalre.

Dealers who will have exhibits
at the Electric Fair are:

Big Spring HUburn's Appliance
Co., Good HousekeepingShop, Big
Spring Hardware, Ken
HouseholdAppliance Store, W. It.

''"Raloce Red or Court Jet

..with Rhinestonesby Coro
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On

separation

Scudder'a

Smclser Electrolux, SaundersCom
pany.

Midland A. B. C, Elna-Necc-

Sewing Circle, J. F. Adklns Vac
uum Cleaner Co.

Stanton Bentley's, Billlngton
Motor and Irrigation Company,
Woodard Tractor Company, Stan
ton Implement Company, Stanton
Electric, JamesJones Hardware,
J. C. Mott. Sprinkler Irrigation
Equipment Company, Ector Thorn
ton implement Company, Louder
Electric.

Water District-- Is
Voted At Blackwell

BLACKWEI.L, Tex.
have voted 67 to 3 to form the
Blackwell Fresh Water District
No. 1. T. A. Carlisle, mayor of this
recently incorporated town, was
elected president or the district.
The district plans to tap the 21
Inch water line from Oak Creek
Lake, near here, to Swetwatr.

Maddox Resigns
AUSTIN aruc Maddox has

resigned as assistantstatehighway
engineer effective Sept, 1 after al-

most 33 years with the Highway
Department. He has taken a Job
with the Portland Cement Assn.at
San Antonio.

Morris Takes Post
HOUSTON Morris

vice president 'of Transcontinental
Gas Pipe Line Corp., has accepted
an appointment to the executive
staff of the American Gas Assn.

Bonds Are Okayed
WHARTON arton approv.

ed yesterday a $600,000 water and
icwer bond issue.

DIAL 4-43- 31

For All Departments
Of The

HERALD

Springboard
News From Webb Air Fprce Base

By A-2- C FERD BORSCH

NEW SCHEDULE
A new eraduatlnn r)iirfii1j h.been announced for aviation ca-

dets In training at Webb. The new
system goes into effect with the
arrival of classes 54-- 54--n fnd
54--

The revised tlmetahl will fo
away with the present arrange-
ment which stackers th
Hon of classes Into two week in
tervals.
DANCE

A dance for Wf-h- airman hlr
wives and dates will h h.Min h.
Crystal Ballroom Thursday. Music
wui oe provided by the Skyllners,
the base dance band.
MANAGEMENT CLASS

Flfty-tW- O Officers. Irm.n nH
civilians wnrklnff t WoKK -- -
uated from management training
scnooi today. The commencement
was held In the Academic Audi-
torium With Colonrt llpnru S T.
ler Jr., as guest speaker. All have
completed ine supervisory course
being taught at Webb.
CONTRACTS

Three construction contnrtt r
now under wav at wMv

iney include of three
warehouses by Lang Construction
Of Big SDrine. installation nt riii.t
collecting systems in AIO and base
snops Dy western Service of Big
Spring, and installation of ADT
sprinkler svstem In ih hn.nit.i
area by Texas Automatic Sprink
ler oi Dallas.
HOLY NAME

Tho

The St. ChristoDher Holv Vamp
Society will have' its first official
communion Mass and hrpaWmt
Sunday. The group will attend the
9 am. Mass at the Academic Anril.
torium to be followed by the first
oreaxiasi-Dusines-s meeting at Mo-
rales Restaurant at 10. Following
me snort business meetingwill be

Only .....
Trade In Ye

Famous Coro costume Jewelry
in the season'snewest fashion
colors . : . Palace He'd and Court
Jet necklaces and ear-ring- s ac-
cented with sparkling rhine-ston- es... in a wide variety of
styles, two similar to sketches.

1J.00

Now

)ld

304 Dial

$1.00 each
Plus Tax

ICE

Trays

Gregg

&

' h4 j

$ ,,--

;W.

Easy to wear ... a real flat-
terer with Its little roll brim
and dainty bow in backl And
easy to pack for all your sum-
mer traveling! Made of ribbon
that can be crushed and folded
and comes up fresh as a daisy!

enrollment of members in the new-
ly organized group.
DRIVINO CONTEST

C Harold II. Eavenson oi
Webb's Motor Vehicle squadron
placed third In the passenger se-
dan driving class at the USAF Mo-
tor Road-E-- 0 held recently at Lack-
land AFB, Texas.
SPORTS

Webb Air Force Base natators
churned theirway to secondplace
In the Texas State AAU swimming
meet held at Odessa.Tho airmen
received a letter of commendation
for placing In the tank tourney.

Sparking the Big Spring squad
was C Warren Rathbun who
paddled to a pair of seconds and
one third place.

ARTS CLINIC-HOSPITA- L

VOCATIONAL OF

Announces

of Fall Classes

Are Now Being

710 Gregg Street

REDI-CUB- E

TRAYS
Rsgulorly

98c
HILBURN

APPLIANCE

UliEiaK&kiLr MvLEiaH
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Packable
Traveler

$2.00

MEDICAL

SCHOOL NURSING

Opening September1,1953

Applications Accepted


